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Crow's

The spedtacular rise ol Harold
(i. Hoffriah to the governorship
of this State, In face of mountain-
ous obstacles, will go down In
New Jersey history as the out-
standlne political
past fifty yean.

feat of the

The South Amboy man will
In all probability reach
greater political fame in the
future. It would not be loo
far fetched to predict tfaat
Hoffman's name will be given
consideration at the 19JMJ na-
tional convention M vlce-
prtMUlential timber.

Watchmans' Body
Found Yesterday
At Brick Factory
John Pado, employed By

Annan Hollow Tile Com-
pany, Commits Suicide By
Shooting Self with .32 Cal-

Reported Missing Since
Tuesday By Neighbors

Threatened to' Commit Sui-
cide Election Night when
folice Attempted to Find
Him After Receiving Dis-
orderly Complaint.

XMAS SEAL CHAIRMAN
FOR WOODBRIDGE

Regardless of the set-back re-
ceived at the polls Tuesday,
spokesmen of the present admin-
istration declare that they Intend
to carry out the program aa out-
lined the flrBt of the year,

State wide attention wait
attracted, when a loophole In
the »UK> Motor Vehicle Act,
that preclude* practically all
oh*nce« of examining devefs
who are suspected of being
faitoxiaatitxl, was admitted tftis
week by doctors ami lawyers,
i*o Mid Oat ml«M *e Artv
er under suspicion pemuiied
It, there ouuld t y no t£it
made by • police surgeon.

The 1934 audit and recom-
mendations will be ready for
publication at the close of the
lineal year, December 31at. It la
a foregone conclusion that tt»
present committee will announce
a lower municipal tax rate of
(root 60 to 100 points for 1935.

Kate took * fated In rtnrt-
tag Me antiquated polk*

tt» to ttaa Sciap heaji
Itaf i wkai it m a
beyond repair fa *

> wife a ttuntter veto-
Ida, A new patrol wagon ha*
beas needed for swne (line,

au>
, gnfa

better Judgment of the.
HturilMa, Now, ,
there is no alternative, the
ambulanee late Uteraiiy fall-
en apart and a m*w one must
necAtMrUir be puroiiJMtd AS
noon as conveniently

It appears to oe the consensus
of opinion In the township that
tiie successful Democratic candi-
dates w«r« .elected to their re-
spective positions through per-
sonal popularity, and not party
politics as some would have you
believe.

Information obtained to-
day, from aooltk'lAl gounxs,
reveals ttmt Holer Peterson,
fonaer TownAip HeaiUx Ifl-
spec tor, |» aiaxed (or a State
job In tbe Internal revenue
department. If tiUa m not
lorUiouminif, It la iMMforsMWtl
•bat a berui wlli be niaue for
iNXfi^ou In tfae count; r«gi»-
trattcw bureau, which is
beaded \>j his brvtier-ta Uw,
Walur J. ltoUl

WOODBRIDCK, - AfttT being
missing nines election IIIKIK. the
body of John Pado, 2 9, of King
George's road and Main street,
(was found early yesterday morn-

In the brickyard of tne An-
Holl<ow Tile Company.

Acting Chief of Police Oorge
E. Keating said that Pado had
committed BUlclde by dltootlng
himseif in the right temple witn
a .32 calibre revJlvflr.

The body was discovered by
JoJm Iamaskovsl, a watenman ut
the AnneeB plant. Pado was «ni-
ployed by the same conc<;ni.

Un election night, two neigh-
bors of I'ado s came to police
Headquarters and notified Acting
CnL'<r Keating that Pado was
running wild around the brick
yard, evidently under the influ-
ence of liquor and was shooting
a gun and yelling that he was
going to commit suicide, Keating
assigned Patrol Driver Thomas
Homers and Patrolman Frank
Miller to investigate. The officers
searched for some lime but could
not find Pado. They finally .gave
up the attempt and returned to
tuadiuarterg,

Yesterday morning, whlle ma-
king his rounds, the watchman
round the body curled up behind
a brick pile. He <nsd evidently
shot himself, while standing on a
high level, falling'face down and
his !*>dy remained in a Btooplng
position Jammed behind the brick
Pile,

Coroner Edward A. Finn was
notified and ha. removed the body
An autopsy wl'l be performed by

,ly Pl»}al>!l*n. Dr. William C.
Wilentx.

I'ado is Btirvlved by bin par-
ontH, four sisters and three broth-
ers.

CARUTADTMAN HURT
WHEN MACHINE SKIDS

WOODBRIDGE.—frank Wag-
ntr, 45, of 420 Washington street
Carls tad t .sustained contusions of
the ohost, right leg and light
knee, Sunday morning, when the
car he was driving on Amboy ave-
nue .near Clinton street .skidded
and crashed into a car parked at
thp curb on the east side of Am-

I boy avenue owned by John Kocun
28, of Janeen avenue ,W|oodbridge.

Riding with Wagner, were hif>
wife, Anna, 46, a son Frank, Jr.,
12; and a daughter ,Eleie, 20.
They were slightly injured but
refused medical attention, Patrol-
Allon McDonnell Investigated the
acclfiept.

Someone is Behind That Famous
'Eight Ball'-But Not Mr. Bailey

PROTESTS AGAINSTS
AGENT ELIMINATION

JOHN H. W\\

Love Named Xraas
Seal Chairman For
WoodbridgeRoute
Heads Named for Campaign

in Colonia, Fords, Port
Reading and Iselin by
Middlesex County Tuber-
culosis League,

WOODBRIDGE.—Someone it behind "what is com-
monly known as the eight ball" but it it not Mr. Harold
Bailey, health officer of the Townahip of Woodbridge.
"In no uncertain terms" it it the Woodbridge Independent,
which in last week'* iwue of h» paper facetiously and er-
roneously made the statement that the health officer had
received "one grand" for insurance business talcan away
from Louit Ferbel, of Fordt. The Independent wai taken
to task by Mr. Bailey, in the tame "no uncertain terms"
and it it understood that a retraction and an apology will
be forthcoming in today'* issue.

As the story goes, truthfully, Ferbel ,as a broker, had
turned the policy, which dealt with workmen's compensa-
tion, over to a Perth Amboy firm. The tame concern cer-
tainly did "take it" after th« accidental death of Motor-
cycle Officer Joseph Lewis, so fearing similar cases, re-
fused on or about September 1 to carry on the policy be-
cause they considered it a bad risk. The policy was then
turned over to Arthur Dunham, of Woodbridge, and not
to Mr. Bailey as, intimated. So the story, that "Mr. Ferbel,
his hopes not withstanding, was informed firmly, but po-
litely that he was in back of what is commonly known as
the eight ball", was nothing but so much "baloney" — a
homely, but expressive phrase.

And as for adding "one grand" to anyone's income

PRICE THREE CENTS

Republican Party Spikes Prevj
Rumor That Greiner Will Resign
Mayor Of Township Of Woodbrk
>. O. P. Spokesmen Declare That August F. Greiner

Continue To Be Municipality's Committeem&n-at-Lh.
No Truth Found in Rumors Started When Election
turns Were Made.

TO AUDIT 1933 BOOKS AND RECORDS
WOODBRIDGE.—"August F. Greiner will not

sitfn as mayor of the TownBhip of Woodbridge."
Tim statement was emphatically made last night

w spokesman of the Republican party in the Townsh
and spikbd all rumors which have been widely circulat
that the popular""4"«"A" Oeiner would resign as nw

is but

Mrs, Aahtr Fitss Randolph, has
again bwn named general chair-
man of the annual roll call (or
Woodbridge Chapter, American
Red CrosH. She has been an ar-
dent worker in this endeavor for
a number of years, giving un-
sUiiUngly of t»r time K> tbe
cause. Mrs. Randolph cannot tie
praised too highly for her ac-
complishments in behalf of the
Rtd Cross.

Vigorously leading \km
flftat la tt>« matter «f ibe pro-
poaod plan of <tu> roniuyl-
vanla ItaUruad, to eliminate
Ota statMn agent at Aveuel,
tttinl ward coiwaitteeman
Kraett NIM, popular Avej*l-
lta, It/doing lite utinmt to
(oresliul (be propooal. t'Uc
people of Avtmel, lead by Mr.
Mkr InUmd to ille atreuuauH
olll(ectlons to tbe plan at the
masting of ttoe public utility
board next weak.

Bkue Dannageg House

W00DBRIDOE. — Tbe former
Prall home on the corner of Green
street and Amboy avenue, was
gutted' by fire early Saturday
morning. The cause of the blaze
is unknown. Woodbrldge Fire
Company, No. 1 answered the sil
arm.

WOODBRIDGE. — Prof. John
H. Love, of Woodbridge, has been
appointed as Christmas Seal chair
man for Woodbrldg* according to
an announcement by Mrs. A. L.
Gardner, president of the Middle-
Bex County Tuberculosis League.

Mr, Low Is one of 18 chairmen
who have accepted ChrlBtmas
Seal chairmanships for t heir
communltta* among whom are 0,
A, Wilk«r80n. Coloula; Mrs. Ben
Jensen, Fords; Martin Braun,
Port Reading and Patrick Boylan
of belln.

Mm. John J. QuLnn will enter-
tain the county chairmen at a
Tea t« be Riven at her home on
High 8treat, Perth Amboy, from
three to five o'clock on the after-
noon of Wednesday, November
14. Also in attendance at the Tea
will be the special school chair-
lan of the county, Mrs. Stanley
Felpel, oTTrew Brunswick, preBl-

Aant of the Middlesex County Tu-
betculoslB League, Mrs. A. 1,
Gardner, Commissioner Anthony j
3adek, of Perth Amboy, Mr. Er-
nest D. Baaton, executive secre-
:ary of the New Jersey Tubercu-
osis League and Miss (Jertrude
Eckhardt, executive secretary of
he Bergen County Tuberculosis

League.
Miss Eckhardt will describe in

detail the work of the seventy
community Christmas Seal chair-
men of Bergen County. I

A campaign will take (place
between Thanksgiving and Chrls-
mas and will be the 28th annual
appeal for funds to finance the
association's program of tubercu-
losis prevention.

Tlva funds are used in Middle-
sex county to pay for tuberculin
testing and x-raying programs in
public and parochial schools, to
provide lecture and motion pic-
ture service for schools, clubs, In
dustries and other grups, ta main
tain a health information Bervlce
regarding available facilities for
the prevention and cure of tuber-
culosis and to develop a ^special
propaganda campaign for thfl
early diagnosis of the disease,

the maximum commission on that type of policy
$250—which figure is somewhat different.

Perhaps ,the writers got somewhat confused when
they heard th« name "Dunham". Prior to the time that
Mr. Bailey was appointed health officer he was a partner
of Frank Dunham, of Fords. When the writer found thafj
a man by the name of Dunham had received the insur-
ance business he evidently jumped to the hasty conclusion
that it was Mr. Bailey's former partner. Was somebody's
face red when he found out too late that the business had
been given to Arthur Dunham, of Woodbridge? But the
boys of the Independent being newcomers, and not both-
ering to check their story, spread a story on their front
page that they called the "policy switch." But this is
just another item added to a long list of unfounded, un
reliable and unau then tic stories which have appeared
from time to time in the "Weekly Indefinite."

In a statement released to ihe press, Mr. Bailey de-
clared:

KHNKHT NIKIt

AVKNK.L. Cinnniitl.vnian Kr-
neat Nlor. of the third ward, is
leading tli'i flRlit against the d im
Inali>n of the stiitfnn agent at
Avenol by thfl I'enniiylvanlft rail
ruad. Mr. Nter w i l b,. present at
a hearing on the proposed plan
of tbe rallruad which will tit) held
before the Public Utility com-
mission in Newark, Wednesday
morning.

or.

Leader-Journal Is
Praised by Local
Merchants' Group
Businessmen's Association

Expresses Appreciation to
Staff for Sponsoring An-
nual Halloween Parade.

story that appeared in the Independent in which ®*pr"*?d

WOODBRIDC.E.—Appreciation
to the Loader-Journal for spon-
soring the Hallowe'en Parade wap

b l

Th,> rumors were exceptionally
ruwil,"iU Immediately after elec-

tion returnn were counted and It
., known that -the Demo-
hud been successful In *lect

I heir candidates.
You can also say for me,"

«iilil the apokeaman, "that If
Harry Gernn and Howard Madi-
son run again two years from
now when the true facts will be
known, that 1 am Bur° that they
will be elected."

To Audit Books
It lia* been announced by the

administration that an audit will
h» made of the 1933 books and
HH many years prior as may be
expedient, after the 1934 audit id
completed, which they say, will

by tb/; first of the year. The
iidminlstraUon have an their au
hority to make an audit of the

hooks of previous years In a res
olution passed at an adjourned
meeting •on. January 6, 1934
which reada a« follows:

Resolved: that the State aud-
itor of tbe State oC New Jerse:
be employed to conduct an audi
of the books and flnanclal rec
oidB of the Township of Wood
bridge for the year 1933 and sue!
;>rlor years as the said state aud-
itor or hlg agcntB shall deem ex.
lied leut."

by the
—, t • e ' Township BiiBlneRsmen'a aSBOcla-

1 was accused of taking away insurance business from t l on ln a C()mmunic»Uon receive.!
Mr. F<erbel, of Ford*, is absolutely untrue and if the thin week. The Letter jent by Mrs
writer had taken the trouble to investigate without jump-,Lou,lB Cohen, w>cretarjr of the or-
ing to hasjty conclusions, he would have found that he
ha4 been misinformed."

Local Democrats Win Spectacular
Victory At PoDs Tuesday In One
of the Closest Elections Held Here
Bergen, Alexander and Foerch defeat Committeenreri

Gems, and Madison and Canwen J; Zullo. •— Trainer
Gets Tax Collector's Berth From Larson In Thrilling

i Race Which Nets Former 128 Majority. — Township
Gives Hoffman Majority In Gubernatorial Race While
Moore Overwhelms Kean In Senatorial Contest.

eanlzatlon readff as fotlws:
"Mr Lawrence Campion, Mgr.
"Leader-Journal,
"Woodbridge, N, J.
"De-ar Sir:

"As Secretary of the Wpod-
hridge ^Township Rnslflessmen's
Association, I have bet'ii asked to
express our sincere appr,̂ ciatton
to you ntid the membefs of your
staff for sponsoring the Hallo-
we'en Parade.

"Judging from tlw thronge of
people that turned out as partici-
pants and reviewers of the Par~
ade one can realize tlw efforts put
forth by your staff to make our
annual parade the success it was.

"Respectfully yours,
"Sarah Cohen.
"Secretary."

ARMED BANDITS HOLD
UP SEWAREN YOUTH
SEWAREN.—Two masked ban

(IIts armed with guns held up
Frank Akulus, of 470 Euat ave-
nue, this place and a companion,
Sunday night while parked In a
car on Cliff road, i'&orMhg/to a.
report made by Aklua. to Slerc^anU
Harvey Romoni. . * '

Aklus told t\\i potlce that the
men were about twenty years old,
one teing about six feet tall and
the otter about flve feet, six in-
ches. Dotli wore dark clothes and
caps and had handkerchiefs over
their faces.

When the men approached the
car ,the windows were shut and
they ordered him to open the win
dow, Aklus said. When hfl refused
one of the men broke a window
with the but Of his gus and or-
dered him and his companion out

h d

MANY "SPLIT" BALLOTS NOTED

Patrol Awaits Banishment to Junk
Yard After Smash'iip Election Day

BY RUTH WOLK
First a. shiver and Ilî n a thrill,

Then something decidedly ltke a
spill,

And that was the end of the one-
hoBS shay,

Logic is logic—That's all I say."

drunkB wer0 all her pussengers.
You see, "Caddy" picked t
company. |

But "Caddy" gradually grew
ancient. She began to feel old
age creeping npor her. She ap-
peared as If a good blow would
scatter her to pieces. There waB
no doubt but what she should
hava been pentloned off. But the
depression appeared on the hori-
zon and taxpayers' groups began

Risky Conditions
of Sewaren Bridge
Brought To Light

WOODBRIDGE.—Shades of Ol-
iver Wendell Holmes! And my
sincerest-apologies to 4he Poet _ . _
Laureat. For It IB not the old] to shout things about budgets, ao
New England parson's "one hogs'faithful "old Caddy" remained

th J b although

A retraction of the Ualley in-
surance story la expected ln to-
day's Issue <af a local paper. It
teems that Mabel and Mickey bad
their wires cronf^d previous to
lsat week's issue by houem "Abe"

sand falling to run down the facts,
as usual, took a long chance and
printed, the story.

' • • • •

FfcMh-UulleUa-Bxtra. . vta
(AP), (INS), (NBA,). ?&»
two tkWs nave boon dto-
pJftMd by ttto 0. O. P. orgwi-
lsstlaa and eUminaWU from
ttM tmnublp p«9n«Us, Ik word
to the w*» >• efficient.

• » • »

Impulse:—A true history of
human «v«nts would show that a

•> far larger proportion of our acts
are th« results of sudden lmpuls-

' es and accident, rather than that
ot rtMoa of whloh we so much

shay that ran a hundred years to
a day" that I speak of, Nay, It la
the anclont, primeval, Immemorial
time-honored, Woodbridge Town-
ship Police Department Ambu-
lance, I nefer to, although the
Black Maria,—er, beg your pard-
on, the ambulance saw Its years
of service when "all of a sudden
It—ah, but stay. I'Jl tell you
what happened without delay."

Souie ten odd years ago the
town fathers, after gathering a
round the conference tabl/s, put-
ting their heads together and did
missing the pros and cons.,, anally
came forth with the weighty de-
rision that Woodbridge Township
should, in order to keep up with
tho Union, order a police ambu
lance. Seven good men, tried and
true .went shopping and the cltl
sent) of the Township were pre-
sented with a Cadillac patrol, £
bit shop-worn It is Uiw, but Btll
a trim looking craft.

"Caddy''was immediately pu
to work. For years she served the
Township ' faithfully. Acddenl
vlcttniB, attempted suicides, hold
up nun, petty thieve*, highway
robbers not to mention the lowly

in the job, although she wus
ept In a discreet little corner pn

Memorial Say inspections, in-
tead of being ;wlh»hed- up and

shown as a • valiiable piece of
equipment of the police depart-
ment.

However, "Caddy" felt her days
were numbered in the police de-
partment and her prophesy mms
rue on B'ectlsn day, All was

calm and peaceful at police head-
quarters.—except every once In a
while when a challenger's voice
was heard at tli/j pol's next door.
Suddenly, the afcrlll voice of the
telephone was heard.

Sergeant Harvey Uomond

Need Of Reflectors And
Guard Rails On Wood-
bridge Creek Bridges Dis-
cussed By Township Com-
mittee, Monday.

WOODBRIDGE,—In one of the most spectacular
elections ever held in the Township of Woodbridge, the
local Democratic candidates won an unquestionable vic-
tory over their Republican opponents, when all four men
of the former party were voted into office.

Committeeinan Harry M. Getns —
of the first ward, was defeated
for re-election by John J, Bergen,
Charles J. Alexander, of Fords,
won over Comniltteeman Howard
Madison, who was running for re
election in the second ward. In
the third ward, Fred Foerch, of
Avenel defeated the Republican
candidate, Carmen J. Zullo.

Michael J. Trainer, former
Township treasurer, was elocKd
Tax Collector, defeating the pres-
ent Incumbent, C. Albert Larson,
who has held the office through
both Democratic and Republican
regimes.

All the way through, the elec-
tion was one of the closest In the
history of the Township. It was
nat until the early hours of tlw
morning that the Republican
candidates were able to concede
the victory to tlw Democrats as
the votes were very close. "Split"
ballotB were in evidence by tbe
hundreds, u great number of the
voters easting their ballots for
Moore and Hoffman.

In the first ward, John B/jrgen
polled a total at 1,653 votes
against ' Commltteeman Gems'
1,390. Mr. Bergen'fl heavy vote
Was tallied In the third and
fourth districts.

A total of 1,701 votes were
casf for Charles Alexander In the
second ward as compared with
1,640 tallied for Howard Madi-
son.

Frsd tf'oeren polled 1,207 votes
in the third ward as against 1,019
votes received by Carmen Zullo.

The most interesting race was
that between Michael J. Trainer
anJd Albert Lartron. As the votes

Rahway Man Injured
In Car Crash Here

WOODBRIDGE.—U'o Murphy,
of 40 Sychmore street, jlahway,
was slightly In.iured Monday af-
ternoon, whe,n a car driven by
John K,ankowakl ,of llatlway In
which he was ridlnu, collided with
a machine operated by John La-
boa, of 71 Coloy stlietit, on St.
George avenue.

Murphy was taken to the Rah-
way Memorial hospital. The driv-
ers of both cura escaped injury
Patrolman Joseph Farkas investi-
gated the accident.

Famous Artist
Unveil Murals
Woodbridge H.
Unveiling Ceremonies

C r l Leila's "Amer
Freedom" Murals To
Attended by Many Dig
Uries.

WOODBRIDGE. - - Jonas
elebrated artist and preBlden]
he National Academy of
n New York, will be one of.

guests of honor Friday night,
16, at the unvelllnK

monies of the historical mu
nt the Woodbridge High
auditorium painted by Car
la, «( Oatonia, e<t * Public
Art project.

An elaborate program of
and short talks Iras been arra
for the occasion. MUs Bea
Winser, director of the N
Museum and past chairman
Public Works Art Project for]
northern New Jersey division!
the New York region will torn
present the murals to the
of Education. Maurice Dunl]
president of the Board, will
make a short speech of accept!
after" which Mr. Leila will exj
lita wcrk.

Lloyd Goodrich, New York
critic will be present and *
line the objects of the
WorkB Art Project.

Mr. LeUfe who has h««n
Ing QB the kurala for the
flight months, in an lnterl
with a representative of the ;
er-Jouroai, declared that he
that the high echool murals I
of the outstanding works
youthful career. According U|
artist tli? murals represent
ican Freedom—Our Achieved
and Our Hopes."

Reserved Mat tickets fo
unveiling ceremonies may
talned tram Arthur C. Farry |
clpal of the a ' S h school or
the principals of the grad

of the car. They, then searched
him, but finding irothlng of value
on him, Informed him that they
had1 Just "broken out >of jail" and
were going to tak» his car. No re-
port 'Of any Jail breaks were re-
ceived by the local police.

Aklus' car was found abandon-
ed on Florida Grove road, Hope-
lavrn .Monday morning.

schools throughout the Town

SODALITY TO MBHT

WOODBRIDGE. — The p
committee far the next social of
the Sodality of St. James' church
will meet Tuesday night to make
planB for th.% regular aoclal meet-
Ing be held Monday night, No-
vember 19.

Seaman Sails Into Foreign Waters
When He Attempts To loot Home

YOUTH NABBED FOR|
CARRYING WEAF

FORDS,—"I'm learning
a detective."

At least that was th,»
offered by Louis Nagy, 22, ol
tttreeU this places wheu he I
picked up by Patrolman
Bishop, at 10:20 last nl
carrying concealed
When Nagy was searched
pockets disclosed a .38
revolver, handcuffs and a
Jack.

Evidently the- officers didl
believe his novel excuse fo|
was locked up to appear
Judge B. W. Voge\ thi8 mol

TWO HURT IN CRAJ
ON LINCOLN

answered and was informed that
a drunken 'man was making a
general nuisance of himself in
th» neighborhood of Oak avenue.
Patrol Driver Thomas Somers
was assigned to Investigate and
Tom used "Qld Caddy" as a con-
veyance.

Dp fo Oak avenue Tom want,
looked for our inebriated citizen
high and low, but he had disap-
peared. So Tom decided to turn
back to bMdquarUrt. Tom had

l d from P«#e Ten

began* pouring Into the Township
Clerk's office, first one man
would lead and then the other
would be ahead. Trainer received
4,305 votes * s against 4,177
polled for Larson.

In tbe senatorial race, ttw
Township citliens gave 6,006
votes to Moore and 3,318 to
Kean. For Governor, Hoffman re-
cetved 1,428 and Dill 4,120 votes,

A. complete tabulation of Uu
election may be found elsewhere
In this «dltton,

WOODBRIDOFJ. — Dangerous

conditions on Sewaren road were
discussed at a short meeting of
the Township committee held
Monday night at the Memorial
Municipal building.

Commltteeman William P.
Campbell, of Sewaren, pointed out
that the county had widened th*
road, and that the alzB of the
bridge had remained the same.
Pedestrians and drivers, unfamil-
ar with the condition, he said,
might aucldeiilly walk or drive
into the cret'k. He suggested that
a guard rail of sonre, sort be con-
structed from the road ta tbe
bridge to take car« of the differ-
ence In wldtU.

A communication was received
fnom the County Board of Free-
holders informing 'the, committee
that its request for '"KUB ur r«
Sectors on the Sewaren and Port
Reading bridges over Woodbridge
Creek had been referred to tbe
Highway department of the coun-
ty* • 1*

Both Mr. Campbell's request
and the communication were turn-
ed over to the proper committees,

The audit'for Fire district No.
11 was formally received by the
committee and turned over to the
finance oommittee aud the attor-
ney for action.

T V meeting was adjourned un-
til Tuesday night, November 13,
tX I o'elMk.

SEWAItEN.—Lawrence Caop-
er, 27, able budlud seaman took a
ride Wednesday afternoon and
was lodged in th'i county Jail to
uwalt the action of the grand
Jury on a charge of lirenlilng and
entering.

Coviper, a sailor aboard the
steamur, "Dixia Arrow," owned
by the Standard Oil company
which was docked at Sewaren
Monday, finds himse'f in his pres
ent predicament because he broke
into the honia 'of John Thomas,
(if 4 Oakland Avenue, tills place,
and found Mr. Thomas waiting

the sailor was out of luck, the
boat had' sailed.

Checking up on Cooper's rec-
ord, Acting Chief of Police Geor-

e Keating found a trail that
leads from Texas to Massa-
chusetts. The sailor was arrested
In San Antonio, Texas on a charge
of, breaking and entering. He re-
ceived a suspended two years'
sentence. Cambridge, Mass., au-
thorities report that .he was pick*
nd up. there on adUorderly
charge.

If Mr. Thomas had not caught
Cooper in the act, the latter

for him with "a Jab with the left [would have made his getaway,
and a right to the Jaw." I possibly with loot, as his boat

According to Thomas' story of sailed shortly after h« was ar-
ths Incident, he wan awakened by rested
footsteps around '' " ' *'" "---'

Co*. Rahway Avenue
and Qreen Street

Woodbrldg*. ti
be taken oft toe Ditto Arww, but)

four thirty Mon
day .niorniiiK. InvestlgaCng, he
saw a man at the front daor,
wrapping u ra£ around his hand.
The Intruder then put his fist
through the Kluss of the door, un
hooked the latch and calmly j
wa'k.°,d In. He utaod with , his!
back toward tbe wall aud. was,
about to walk into, another room j
when Thorn us struck him on thvt
jaw, flooring him.

Calling to his wife, to call the
police, Thomas held on to Cooper
until Patrol Driver Andrew 81-
montmi arrived on tbe scene and
took him ta headquarters where
he wan booked. Cooper gave his
address as 26 South street, NAW
York City.

Appearing before Judge B. W.
Vogel, Wednesday murulug, Coop
er pteaded guilty and was held
tor the grand Jury, However, be
made a requesj that his clothei 1

COLONIA.—Two accident
second one caused by the fli
curred early Tuesday nionil
ths Lincoln Highway ma
Rahway City Una where twl
sons were injured.

Paul Ewlng, <of 63 Thorp
New Brunswick, sustained
on the right eye when hl|
crashed Into a tr«e. Patrol
Andrew Slmonsen, who lnvi
ted the accident reported
Swing had fallen asleep x
wheel.

A short time later a car
by Carl Reinecke, of the I
Highway, ran Inta the w
Ewlng car which had no
Reinecke sustained bruises
Buffered a slight shock,

Both men were taken t
Rahway Memorial hospital

All types MUAII motors repaired;
Vacuum cleaners, Washer, Sewing
Hadhlnqs, MU«ra, etc. C. Bhatn,
•i» Grove Avenue, Woodbridge, N.
J., Tel. 8—1275W.

RADIO SERVICE
Improve your Radio; expel
vice iiml ropalrN on all ms |

| Shaln, 29 drove Ave., Wo
Tel, »—1SJ7B-W.

HARDIMAN'S
PHARMACY

Kd| L. Hardlman, formerly o(
(teaman's Perth

Called For and Delivered

THANK YOU

We Uio succi'Sisful ,
the elwtUui \tvlA lout
Uke tills oj)|X>rtunlty of Dhl
the vot«r» of Woodbr dgef
idiip for tho support Kivenl
and assirrt* them ttiat ttMl
ndence in the DetuocraUcf

ID approctatad.
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POUT HEADING NOTESj
by RTTA T W O S

A*e., Port

THE SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATES
TAX COLLECTOR

ELECT
COMMITTEEMAN-ELECT

FIRST WARD
COMMITTEEMAN-ELECT COMMITTEEMAN-ELECT

SECOND WARD THIRD WARD

M\KY \NN I . U U S P O . IN
fant <]au>!tii"r of Mi and Mr-
I'atsy I .aRu^o, of Swond W"t\
was fhri>;!i-i!<-<1 in Si Anthony P
cburd i Sunday-, by liev Will-
l«m J Hick-?. I> I). Thp upon-
nor? «•«'!«. Mr and Mt>, An-
ihwiy LPOII ' , >f Hronx. New !

York Alf-r !h. rr-rnnony VM
pprffinu'd. a r*r"iiti<>n »BB hfld ,

at t!i(- IK • "f Mr, and Mr? '
1-a It'i'-tn. wh'/it- a e «xl titm-
wax fn,t"v. J by all l i t ' family,
relatives iirul frit-mis

MR. AND MJ{>. JOHN
and MIP,« Mary Vasil.i
road. >islt"l Ua i ' i im t

JUR

SKVAK.
'. o f <>!<!

A>I> MRS. CHAKÎ F-S AL;
bano. of Woodbrids* avtnu»-. j
are tht proud parents of a bab>
girl burn to them iffnlly

MISS CLAIRE MILI.KN, OK Car
te rn , spent ihc I<SM wet1 It af
th* gi:fsi of Mr and Mr<s. Thorn
aa MeNutty .if Woort'irldgf ave.
nue.

+ • • •

JOHN TAKACH. Ol' SCHOOL
itreet, returned home after

a [<-w <la>t> in Lonj: I*-

MRS. JOHN I.KIMI'ETER, OK
Woodbridnf av*»nue. spent Mon

' day visiting Newark.
• • *

'ST. DEMETH:1'? t KKAINIAN
ehurrli, of Cartprt-t, wan the
scene ol a beautiful wedding.
when Miss Man Utus, daugh-
ter of Mr. fend Mrs Anthoin
Lltus ,of Daniel street was mar-
ried Sunday aftfrnnon to Jos-
eph CrolicK Jadro, of Railway.
The ceremony was performed
at 3 o'clock, by the Rev. Joseph
Hundlak, paster of th'; church.
After the marriage cer>jiiiony
Was performed, a reception was
held at the home of th? brid^.
tor the families relatives and
friends .

Port Reading .School for tb .
first period to . lowi :
Third Grade. Riger Cla i t cn .
Hart jHidano .WHIUtn Kuii 'K.
Marfarft Bticnok. Bleanor Kav-
chak. Margaret Kulirk. \U:>
.Martino, Ka th ' - en Reyt;(.lvi-
Lkirothy SBS-BO

Fourth Grade. Jjin-ph !••!
j-ai, John Durnye, ^Itcbat-l K> ,
lar. John d t t av iap" , I>c>t;,>mi l
Ifosetti, Anna Down, K.wi..
CrjiUfWll, Caro in*1 Hajd .k
Leuife I ' l ' l le^nno, Marie •• I'
>;r.tio,'.,Alvira Vuhacz. Mark Vm
acivich, Lillian Jarovlnirh \ .
line Itlair, K«fe Mahr

Kifth <;rnde: Uurotbt S"m •••
,fki. Marj He I'aluia. V'i!Hnd«

•f'.mmd. Catherine CuifTo. Ai- \
Kr imi t r V*1*r Hf.iftnM* XaCi
T.Jttro. Itqbert Zu;l'J. AtiK'-lina
l>el'alina. Dorothy -• n\'w*.
I'.l'iria Hasso.

Sixth Grade: Mirha>l Kind-
lyak, Jolm Kollar. Michael Ku(-
n . i ,Eliiabe(h \(ahr , Am,a Va-
rily. Anna- (itilick. Helen h<>
vars , E i w r Sorensen. Mirjnij . .
Girdner, EsthH-r .«allai.

.-:cvjr.tE Grade: Var t -a ' - r
Dartlia. Laura MucciaM,.!, Kva
.Maar, Mary Kuku lya . M,.i> J.,:
on Edna Kerloll . .

Woodbridg(
MISS HILDA JAMEK. OK PORT

Richmond ,B. I., was \\v- KUP«I
of Misg Lillian' Edwards or
Trinity lane, over the weekend.

MR. AND MRS. JOHN RAl'P,
and children ,if MetiichPn, w^ro
the dinner gueBts of Ml»g Mary
K. NeRry .of Grove stre?t, Sat-
urday.

• « • •
MISS LILLIAN OILLI8, of OroT«

avenue, will entertain the Lit-
tle Woman's club, Friday, Nov-
ember 16.

REV. AND MRS. FRANK KATES.
if Nfwiown, Pa., w^re the week

••ml pucnis, of Mr. and Mrs. i
Jaiui'H Filer, of Railway avv-
II l i e .

« • • •

MI,S WAI.TEH H. <VARR. OK
Orovi. avenue ,Vlslted h«j par-
••nis. Mr. and Mre. C. C. CUIOB,
oT J'lpaBantville, N. Y.. over
I hi

Br

A PUBLI
the an
sK'lalloS
church,
Novr mher ]
InEs in
nmy b ' tni
O. Dlxon.

ISAM1

FORDS. 1
years o d. nf (iih

i place. dii'<l at hit ,

Mi.1m.-I .1

FORDS
MR. AND MRS. J. LARSLN. (II

King Georges road, annouii'1.
the *-nj;agement of their dauuli-
ler. Kfther, to Einar I'raup, «!
Perth A in boy. Th* wedding
date has been get for November
11. Aft/»r the wedding, tin
youne couple will reside in
Pordn.

Cold Snap Arrives
Here and Summer
Playtime Is Over

'7Jl* FIRESIDE
PHILOSOPHER'

By ALFRED BIGGS

Speed Work at Boulder Dam

m
Insensitive \x-niAf are nearly alway*

s
1? s \ - i t u m i i

iiien folks "f
hip did r.«\ f-

);<Ft i
man

Nature hiit.- y-
ins h'-r law?

heavjlv for break-

i eypp.

DH. AMI MILS L. S. DOWNS. of,
Carteret, wire the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Federson,|
of Evergreen avenue, Saturday.

The more you use your mind, the
more it will work.

• # *
A nod from an honest man is worth

more than UIP trnbraee of a flat-
terer, i

..VARY I'ETai"SKY..Or.U-.-
.„ elfict waB tli'.- hostfB,-" at a

birthday party to her many
friends Muiiday' night. The
roomn were decorated in a col-
or scli"int- ot orange and black
Singing and dancing was en-
joyed.Refreshments were Berved
at a lati. h-Jtir. The gue?ts wer-.
Misses Mary and Jean Wawry-
nski, Mary IVtiutky. Ann Pft-
rueky. Ann 1'icrrt-, Ann Hutnik.

— Stella Sosnownk-t. Mary Hem*
czak, Ann I'nMak and AnnWnu-
chowBki. A so Jjfc>.;jh Sabo, Job

Hatfield. Stanley Zaglewski,
CharleB Tul.urski, Joseph Sos

t nowdki. J >si'])h Hip, Hobert
•. Dunne .Michael .Mcfiowan ,St^-

phen lieng", Walter rroi)ko;iUik
Charles Wellington, Michael
.irfuchi, I'atrlfk White and John
Bonglorna.

* * * m

THE I'OKT KJ&JJi.NG PUBLIC
school observed tlie fourteenth
annual American Kducation
Week during the w'tek of No-
vember 5-11, I!t34. The pr.j-
gram wan liuilt around the
theme, "Educating for Tomor-
row." On Thursday, November
8, many of the parents tonk the
opportunity of visiting the class
rooms while school was in ^s.-j-
lon.

» * * *
THE SEWING CLUB HELD ITS

weekly meeting at the home or
Mrs. Michael Baraiirok, of Lee
street, on.Wednesday. Delicious
refreshments were served later

... iri'th afternoon. The club mem-
bers will meet next at the home
of Mrs. William Krouse. Those
present were: MrB. .Michael Sas-
ad, MrB. Carfiien Zutlo, Mrs
William Krotiae, Mrs. Joseph
Bennlng ,Mrs, Salvature Marti-
no, Mrs. Sahatino Martln'o, and
Mrs. Michael liaranyok.

» • « •

THE LOFTER'S CLUB WILL
bold their semi-monthly meet
Ing Thursday night at th« home
•ot Mistt Lillian Moutecalvo, of
Wooilhridgi. avenue.

THE HONOK ROLL Ol1 THE

Hi'* house warm.
He make? lif° miserable for the

mfh fstKg who bavp to kefp the
fir" going in the furnace, awl

j'yg t tlien kcwp the ashe? cleaned out
iii between time?. He plays right

n i . w a n d i l j
W Kxluridc- T
aliz,. whBt all that c l a t t e r
s u m r m r m - a n t a? On- c a l , m a n ' Merita! Mindless Is worse than
dumped lead a t t - r load ol coal
iiit" tlj'- foliar at your home, t h -
r+alijati-m of it will noon not on-
ly dawn upoYi you. but will niakf-
itielf known like a ton of brick.

Say fallows, the cood Md surn-
t t t , nier time has went, if you know

MISS L. VIVIAN MAIER, OF what, I mean, and it won't be
Anne strCei ,and Louis Ginfrida many days now before the Krast
of Railway, were Elitabetb vif- Kln^ will be snooping around, and
it'jrf. Sunday. playint tat: with his icy lingers.

• * • * • YQ,U remember full well now
Jin. 'ANTHONY HORVATH." OF the things you 'naTd'afc'-iiTi fh'e rinf

I'ord avenue, Mr. and Mrs. Dan sultry summer weather, and how
-ii'l Hv^edus and daughl^r, Hel- you despised hot weather
en <il New Brunswick avenue, wait a few weeks and s«w if you \
were Rahwav visitors. Satur- haven't sot a change of mind l n l ° t h e halld-s of the plumber,
dav. " coming to vou. There', all the *h™ a b 0 1 ; ' t h " ( ' n ' v M ' . 3 W w h o

 :
• • • • difference in the world between r'"all>' r e v (- ' s ln c o l d W 6 a t h e r I -^

MISS 1)011 RE JENSEN. OF DEN- hot and cold weath'-r in more It means busted water pipes; pace
mark and Indiana, has spent 'way* than i.i indicated by the de- and all the attendant disagreeable I L^n?
several days visiting Ivrr 'jro- gree marks on :t th'-rinonn-t> r. annoyances which go with such] river
ther ,Mr. Hennk Jensen, of Sumii r time -Tha t ' s •;>l»y tinit1 troubles. It means naj-ty weather, j
Kvergfttn avenue, Saturday * if there, ever is, playtime, fir any- slushy... BldewalkA. and all . that: § |p

body. I ts time to go fishing, it's sort of thing, In fact it means that' fc'
AVFNF1 t l m^ t 0 ^° Kwlmnune. Ifs time to a" the disagreeable things jam-
ni UHUl. ^o p l ( .n i f ,k i n g i l s 4irtir fir long med together into one small pack-

(rips here, ther* and yonder in ag? that one can possibly imagine i
MRS. CHARLES KLEIN. Oh Rah- tIittt old motor car of yours. It's and then yon will hoar Bomeine j

way avenue, entertained her iime to sit on the f ront 'pwh with say: "I really enjoy the winter |
card club recently. Among thOBe the collar of youh shirt rolled In months, of all th< seasons of the j

•present were Mrs. E. Groo>, and the slaves rolled up, with a year."
Afrs. ff. Herman, MrB. F. Reg- 1Lair of llgfit weight trousers on As a matter f̂ fact, about the
ensberg, Mrs. H. GardiieB^Mrs. and dream. It's the time of, the only ones who really can say that
C. Anderson, Mrs. H, Peterson, year for a fellow to do and enjoy they enjoy the winter months are

THK WOMAN'S Al'XILlAIlY OF
Trinity Episcopal church, will
IIIP'-I Mmday, November 2fi, at
the hump of the Mlases Dixon.
on W. Ft Main street.

• ' • • •
THE DRAMATIC DEPARTMENT

•)f the Woman's Club, will meet
Monday afternoon, November
:';, at Hi. h^nie "f Mlh. Mum-
Ice TraJman .of Orovc avenue.

Ho is sun hid h
na; tlirty ilaiiiilil.rn,"!
Slagl;-, of Avi»ncl;
Burke and Mr-; ('<<•<<
of Fi rds ; fifteen
ajld fmir jTi'ui p

c. (lei.rse of
and Andrew <>f K mis an<L
Mrs, Fred I.oni:, of Wocdj

Funeral services w-ii
fnin hi^ late hom t yester.i..

al 2:30 J •clock.
Eail Hannum Dfvanny, pasti
the Woodbridjy Fi rs t I'ri^t.y
an c h u r r h , officiated at th,
vires. Interment was in tin
il> plot in (h*1 Prt-MiiyttTian i;
{cry
-4-'-

Wonders of Science
and Invention

•••:id; a ln -ad of s r h e d n l , , n u r l ; a ; B o u l d e r D a m r o n l i n u e s a t a
Fpi-ed<-d u p by u r g e n t n<-<-d in t h p we«t fur d r o u t h p r e v e n t i o n .
ill.* of e n o r m o u s pipp, i<> c n n t n . l a n d g u i d i ' r u s h i n R C o l o r a d o
»at i-rn, a r e b e i n c laid at t i w d a m s i t e .

OVER 400
PICTUBES

IVlurCT tdl the ilorr. The
anida ire ihnrt, cmctar.

Aft»»nrfOaflWtjf1t Aitrtity

- Avi,-»ix»r> Itoat limldinx —
( j r t o( Tonta—<;hrrnijlry —
F.lrctricitf — Hotnt Mirt^
^'^rnit^Jr^-l!untin|(,Fi^h
nw - l * j s l o M«kf Mnriry in
Sparr Tim*1—Ji)pia»W(xii -

inr MotionrVtortt-Hsdio
~Toy»—Wood Tuminf
nCnbnr S i V W C a

ToM In Simple Language
WouM you likr to kffp posUti ,„, a ] | t | r
new rlcvf jnprrH-nu in U.in rnnarkaWe WTH
of ours.' The new Invmtions — the latent
Surntific I>i«nviTic5-the amazing l-,np
nocritiR Feats—the pmgms rnatk in Avia-
tion — Radio-- Klectricity —Chemistry-
Physics ••- FhotoRraphy, etc.? 7"he« and
many ODHT fascinating subjects are lirought
to you each month through the pace* of
POPULAR MECHANICS MAGAZINE.

Something for Ereryone!
hpfcu l rfrjnrtmcnis ilt d r v o t « i t o UV b n n ,
mftAmiin a,«i i » t l t Tl

Iwplul tolu
tBttnrr of
w-tii. h(

W&sMM$$ffllMi&W%&

iLhiww^md
n nn fonstrunmo anj n w
Irnnsmiiiini! and frcrinrij

- - iw«ilr. tbrrr ait xnn n\
liliilitolightrn hrr<(av!ytmk» . . . h i the on-
macajmr (^cryunr in ytnir family irillmpy

At All Newsstands 25c
or by Subscription KJOaTear

Slop at your favorlta n n n l i n l «nJ
look OTer the curr«nt i u u . If four
n*wideilfr is tolti out, ordtr direct

POPULAR MECHAKICS
MB.OiUrio.8t D^W. CMHB

I and Mrs. M. Sauui.

MRS. BURTON SEYVjARD,
Burnett street, is visitlqg
parents at Scranton, Pa.

-1R. AND MRS. MARTIN,
Merrtck, L. I., Mr. and

all the things tlia tgo to make up 'he kids, and it's a pleasur,- for
what life really is worth living 'hem insofar as Christmas is con- j

OF1 for. K'B vacation tline and that's cern?d .It Un't the cold weather
her that. (hey are finding pleasant. It ie

Th^n the weather man gets a th.. season when.old St. Nick ;iays
uew mood on and throwa the his annual visit.

OF switch. Old King Jack Frost, ga- \\'i-}\. it you are one of the fel-
Mrs. thers up all the disagreeable lows who pally enjoys the c l̂d

Schultz, of Palisades Park, were things he can find around and weather, go to it, get out thai
ttie recent guests of Mr. and g O 6 s abroad abroad in the land, h-.avv overcoat, tell your wife she
Mrs. H. H. Kllegel, of Manual- dlstrubuting shivers and creeps, needn't worry one bit about sep-
tan avenue, every which-a-way. He turns ing to the fires this winter, and

* * " * loose the coal dealer with plenty that you will see to it that the
MR. AND MRS. F. LORSE AND of coal bills. He brings out th.- furnace is cleaned out regularly

daughter ,Mrs. Abbey Weiier, move man, and the furnace repair and net yourself in shipshape for
of Summit and William Smart, m a n , and slants troul)> k^-pin- the big season of the year
of East Orange, wer* the re- - . '
cent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Le'ster Wetler, of Fifth avenue.

JEFFERSON1AN CLUB

TO MEET TONIGHT

W00UBRIDftE.-An important
meeting .if the Jefferson dub will
hu held tonight at eight o'clock
at the home of Mrs. J. J.. Dunn--,
on Oreen street.

Mrs. Austin MetkiiiB, I'nlou
County • State Comniitteelwoiiian.
wi 1 Us the yuest speaker, and will
take as her subject, "Women in
Politics". All Democratic women
lit the Township are urg^d to at-
lend ,iiu'l bring tti^ir, friends with
them.

In The Good Old Days
Fifty yean ago a fellow saved to buy a
bicycle built for two. Today, we lave
for a streamline car. But today, just as
fifty years ago—regular weekly saving
is the only way to reach your goal. Have
you a personal Savings account here?

QlntHt
RAHWAY, N. J.

Member Federal Reserve System

Helpful Household Hints
This series of pictures gives interesting new ideas on smart-

ening up the home. The year of 1934 is characterized by a
widespread activity in brightening up, in both material ami im-
material things. The devices shown here are effective and
economic.

No. 2

for '
thrifty food buyers
The sixth week of our 75th Anniversary
sale reveals still more attractive values.
Buy Now!

PRIME RIBS
OF BEEF
Pork Loins

NEW SAUERKRAUT **

Pork Sausage
Fancy Calves Liver
Sliced Bacon " = L 0 2

Fancy Fresh Shrimp LARGE

CUT FROM

FIRST

SIX RIBS

WHOLE or
EITHER HAtF

Ib.

*,. 29 C

»> 4 9 C

h i b 35<

Week-End Valves in

Yellow Bananas

Florida Oranges

California Carrots

Fancy Potatoes

Fresh Fruits and

«

MEDIUM SIZE

U. S. No. 1 GRADE

. . . , , i

Vegetables

. 'dBM. 2 5 C

bunch 5 *

15«»-19€

Campbell'sTOMATosoup3 .2OC

Campbell's Beans 3 16
Apple Sauce ™" ""„ „ 1OC

Del M o n t e TOMATO SAUCE - 5C

Prunes CALIFORNIA ,0*l'°JL 3 b. 25C

Q u a k e r Oats ou»or ,fG,.^ ^ 8C

Royal Desserts. - 3 ^7
GELATIN DISSERTS or
CHOCOLATE PUDDING p k«

p white. Irish linen dumaBtt
forma this backert)un<i of thin

formal table, n1» with tin' simple
dignity that in the krynute of the
post-Repeal tint of fin.' (lining. It
U the traditionally proper netting
for .every formal table, ita gleam-
ing finish providing the perfect
background lor Hue silver, clilna,
crystal «od acce8»or!e«. To com
plemlnt the staeeu of the cloth,
the 4oubte branch vandleBtlckti In
» chromium wash over a copper
base, and the chromium fruit bowl
are ideal (or their simplicity of
line and beauty of finish. The
candlestick! may be placed oil the
Uble horizontally with candles of
•ren length, or vertlcaJly ualng
uneven candle* which wilt give
the ejfoet of your teble rlnlng to
th« p^k «jf 1U \matj in m*

affair only, the small glass by tht
wuter goblet being Intended for
Sherry or Madeira which will fit
lu throughout ai) couraeb

Tbt) formal table of 1934 |B
Bmart rathtr thau oBtenUtloun. A
beautiful but unobstruaive cloth
slightly cut crystal and rather
plain silver take the place of the
ornate accessories of the Victor-
Ian era. The candlesticks In tbta
picture are an Indication of the
trend toward beauty of design
which comes from within, frdm
the texture and treatment of the
metal Itself, rather than from ap-
plied decoration. Tbe advantage
of chromium la that, unlike ailver.
it does not need polUhlag. It will
not scratch <jr tarnUb, and with a
bath in soap and wutw mid a rub
with a towel It will look lu very
bMM+timm '

Sale of Heinz' Famous Foods

Heinz Baked Beans 3 25C

Heinz Ketchup 12̂  W
Heinz Chili Sauce . >̂ , b.=. 21C

Heinz Soups ST^feX 2can.25c

Heinz SPAGHITT. 3r:d25c 2 l r 2 5 c

Heinz Tomato Juice . -8 C

Heinz aSE« Pickles 23C

Tomatoes
Uneeda Bakers

2zd.25c

Malloman, GroKom Gackart

WE'VE REDUCED THE PRICE

for one week only I
Crondmoth«r'i oven-fnih rauin bread >> o welcome changi ttw whole lat»ily
will appracial*. ll» chock-full of plump, mealy raiiini, and bakdt M n rich
8<Kidn.ii that l.mpli Hi* R,e>t jaded polal... Try it ot M M ipacial 8c piice

RAISIN BREAD
White Bread £K,8'
Rye Bread SfZ*

8c
Whole Wheat
Sliced Wheat

SWANS D O W N S "Z
BAKER'S JSSSm »**» 20'
Jello AH nAvots . '. 3 pkg* 17C

Maxwell House Coffee . «b 31C

Log Cabin Syrup . 1201. »iz«23c

Baker's Cocoanut . 4oz. pkg. 13C

The World's Three Aiosf Popular Coffees

Eight O ' c l o c k MUD AND MEUOW b 21C

K e e l C i r c l e XICH AND FUU-BODIEO ib. 2 3 C

Bokar STRONG AND VIGOROUS Ik tin

Nectar Tea Vu^

W h i t e House«'«TvSErEDD4c

Pillsbury's PANCAKE now ^ 1OC

Karo Syrup HUB um >«.*«- 13C

B e e r POPULAR BRANDS (Pltit Deposit) 3 b o n l « 2 5 °

Palmolive Soap 3 • 13C

Seminole Tissue A
Cigarettes 2 , 25C

Old Gold. U ik / Sinki, Ch«.l«rfi«ld, Camel
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Social News Of Interest To All Churches

t . A. Holds
t t » h \ Card Party
*-A largely attended

B W . yiponsorpd by (he
Jaach°t»' association of

*>. IB, wan hold Satiirdny
the school auditorium

, ,nc l l Juhnsori waR rlmlr-
^ thd aftfnlr ami Blip was
i by Mirs. Frank iMoscarel-
j Arthur Janka, MTH. JOB-
ipacloll;, Mrs. Robert NPB-

k- mid MIB. May

( prize was v«on by
tlllatti IiryHon and Hie n<m

award went to Mrs. Ar-
kal, I'alrick A, Boylan

rs. do ivr t Nestor,
gh »c«iroR were made by th°
»tng'

Ildge: Mrs. Joseph Rapacioll,
&k Cooper, John Matteroon!

i tha Schmidt, William Breen
.̂ll George Nailing.

|Plnochlo: Audrey Benz, Frank
•carelll, Arllne Brennan, Kath

Fredericks, Mrs. Dennis
oe, Hunan Murphy, Mrs. Mae

onelly, Ray Fetters, C. Barnifl,
na CwlHIo, Mrs, O'Connor,

Kan<> and Mrs. John Bfen-
|an. Rummy: Mrs. Theresa Ro-
pano, A. nryaon, G. 8cank, A.

onchill; bunko: Mrs. Honnegar,
lohn Wrd, I,. Tlnlhk<\' 1. Maclteti-
W k , Oorge Schnnebbe, Anna

B, Steve Redllo, Vlrglna Kells-
ler, KtiBe Flnocblo, Mrs. Mae
JJarrltran, Madeline Schnebbe and
lohn O'Nachl.

Middlesex Council
Will Be Hosts At
Card Party Tonite
To b« Held at Columbian

Club. — Unusual Prizes
To Be Awarded For High
Scores In Ail Games. —
Refreshments To Be Ser-
ved.

WOODBRIDGB. — Member,, nt
Middlesex Council, No. 857,
Knlghte of Columbus, will hold a
publto oard party tonight at • the
Columbian club on Main street.
Th<> council Is being assisted by
the womenfolk. John W. Oregus
Is general chairman and Mrs. An-
na Herron 1B co-chairman.

Unusual prUes will be awarded
for high scores and door prlies.
Refreshments will be served. As-
sisting the chairmen will be the
following committee:

John Campion, John Powers,
Miss Alice Sandahl, Miss Mae
Thompson, Michael I'alko, Joseph
N«!<S-r, John Kllleen, Andrew Oer-
ity, 3r, William Fenton, Lawrence
Campionj Mrs, Katherlne Caufleld
Mrs. Michael Palko, Mrs. John
Mullen, George O'Brien ,Mrs, Al-
fred Coley, Mrs. Miehael Trainer,
and Timothy Sullivan.

FORDS BRIEFS.
BY LOWAINI V. MAIM

IISS L. VIVIAN MAIER, OP
Anne ntraet, and Louis Clln-
frlda, of Railway, were Elisa-
beth visitors, Sunday.

• • * »
IR. ANTHONY HORVATH, OF

FVirrt av.-mie, Mr. and Mrs.
, Daniel HHUWIUS, mid (laughter,.

Helen, of N>>w, Brunswick ave-
nue, wnre Railway visitors,
Saturday.

IISS DOltRK JKNSEN, OF DEN-
mark and Indiana, had spent
several days visiting her broth-
er, Mr. Hciirlk Jenwh, of Ev-
ergreen avenue, and other
friends itnd relatives In tlv?
east.

• « * «
E TENTH ANNIVERSARY

celebmlluii «f the Oriico Lu-
theran Parish House, .in King
Georgfi's road, proved to be a
huge success. A large crowd
wua in attendance. Special
honor was paid to several mem
btrs who attended Jhe first
Sunday school wntn rt was es*
tablislicd In Fords, (en yeara
tigo. Thesp members are: Mrs.
A Binder, Mrs. M. Johasn»%n,
Miss Henrietta I'etersen, Miss
Audrey Maler, Miss Catherine

Slndet, Leltoy Hermanson, and
J. Hansen. The speakers were
Rev. and Mrs. Robert Schiotter
of Perth Amboy; Itev. Hyler,
of Keyport; Rev. Trichler, of
Red Bank.

i • • •

A DAUGHTER JOAN MAE, WAS
born recently to Mr. and Mrs.
R. Doane, of Long Island. Pri-
or to her marriage, Mm. Doane
was Miss Marie Sullivan, of

. Dunbar avmnue.
« * • •

MR. AND MRS. L. SULLIVAN,
and daughter, Betty, af Dun-
bar avenue, have returned
home after spending two weeks
in Pennsylvania, there Miss

WBulllvan was recuperating af-
ter a recent Illness.

• • • •
MRS. LOUIS BROMSKI, 0E

Voorheen street, has been con-
fined to her home with illness.

M-ISS ANN-NEFF, OF HORNSHY
street, was the suest of Mr.
and Mrs. William Romig, of

King Ocorge'B^road, Friday.

THE FORDS" CO-E*DS WILL
meet tonight at the honw of
Mlas Viola Moore, of Ford avc
nue. Definite Plans will be com
pleted for the opening game
which IB to be played at No. 14
"scTfflbi in pteimnnary to" the
Fords' Firemen, on FVlday.
November 16.

, MISS MYRTLE FRIESE, OF Key-
i port, Is spending a few days
. visiting at the home of her
I aunt, Mrs. Catherine McKenny,
| of Main street.

THE FORDS RECREATION Club
held a stag party In honor -Jf
the opening 6r iffe mew Club-
house on Corrlelle street,
Monday night. A short business
meeting preceded the party.

• • * *
MR. WILLIAM MATl'SO, OF

Perth. Amboy, wa« the guest of
Mr. #>«; Mrs. Harry Maier, or
Dunbur uvenue, Monday.

RALPH Sl'TCH, JOSEPH KAM1N
ski and Michael Kocliek, all of
Fords, attenaW a theater per-
formance in New York, on Sat
iirday.

• • • *' *
MR. AND MRS. M. SMALLEY

formerly of Metuchen, are now
residing on New Brunswick
avenue.

MISS CATHERINE STONNEKEH
of Perth Amboy, was the guest
of Miss Helen Miller, of Max-
well aveiuu', Tuesday.

MISS HELEN BUTTER, OP1 AV-
enel, was the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Jago, Sr., of H-Drnsby
av.enue, Wednesday.

• • * *
JOHN THOMPSON, OF NEW

BrunswisK aTOine, Bis left tor
Panama, where lie will enter
the Aviation Corps, of the

/ United States Army, for a 3.
' year's training course.
MRS. JOSEPH BRADLEY, OK

Main street, has left for a. 2
months stay with relatives in
New York. While in New York
Bhe will visit her slater, Mrs.
M.Sclionfi, formerly of Fords

Sketch Presented at
Church Guild Sewioa

W00DBRIDOE. — A iketch,
"Why the MlMionary Meeting wa«
A Failure", was presented by the
ntmchman Oulld of the Flrat Pret-
byterUn church ,at a regular
meeting held Monday night at the
home of Mlswa FtoTenc* and Mae
MrAuslIn, of Prospect street.

The Cast was composed of Eve-
yn Baldwin, Florence McAuslln,

Nohma Cbcw«, Ruth Lorch and
Mrs. Clinton K«nnaday. Mrs. Bar!
H. Devanny directed the presenta-
tlon and was in charge of
opening davotionals,

the

ROMUT iocirty Ha*
Meeting and Social

WOODBRIDGE. — A regular
meeting of the Rosary Society of
St. James' church was held Mon-
day flight at the church. Follow
Ing the session the members ad-
journed to the auditorium when
a social for the memberg was held
with Mrs. Howard R. Valentine
as hostess.

Cards were played and the 'door
prize was won by Mrs. Thom-
as McDermott. A ŝtMClal prize waa
won by Mrs, Peter Keating, Sr.,
and Mha. Andrew Ruaka was the
winner of the nos-players award.

Prizes In the games w«re won
as follows: Bridge, Mrs. J. E.
Keating, Mrs. John Elnhorn; pin-
ochle, Mrs, John Kolb, Mrs. R,
Owens, Mrs. M. Kath; whist, Mrs.
August Bauman, Mrs. Henry Rom
ond .Mm. Edward Elnhorn; euch-
he, Mrs. John H. Concannon, Mrs.
Nathan Patten, Jr., fan-ten, Mrs.
Stephen Guerin and Mrs. Jamee
Maher.

LEGION TO SPONSOR
ANNUAL ARMISTICE
EVE DANCE TONIGHT

WDODimiDGE. — Tiie annual
Armistice eve dance of Wood-
bridge Post No. 87, American Le-
gion, will be held tonight i n St.
James' auditorium on Amboy ave-
nue. Dancing will sart at nine
o'clock and; will continue until a
late hour. The "WALB" orchestra
will provide toe music.

C. William Messlck, commander
ot the pott, Is the general chair
man and he 1B being assisted by
Thomas Kath, chairman. u£^Uie re
fresuinent committee and William
MeDode .chairman of the music
and entertainment committee.

Large Crowd Expected to Turn Out
For ^Parish House Follies" To Be
Presented Tonight At High School
To be Spon«or«d by Men's Broterhood of Pre»byt«N«n

Church. — Midshipmen to PUy for PwrformuK* and
Dancing to be Held After Show in Gymnasium. — Many
Outstanding Amateurs to Take Part.

WOODBRIDGE.—An almost prof«Mional vaudeville
program will be presented tonight ^ the Pariah House
Follies miner the auspices of the Prtbyterian Merti Bro-
h t * »* tke high school auditorium at ^ l

h l̂l l
g 4 ^ c l D c k

The Midshipmen orch«wtr« w l̂l play tot both ttw IWM and
the dancing which will be h«lH nfter the performance in
the high school gymnasium.

fwv> of the
will be the

outstanding acts
"Woodbrtdgdtes".

"Ten

Luscious Fruit Puddings

ROSARY TO ENTERTAIN
AT PUBLIC CARD PARTY
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 16

WOODKRIDGE. —Plans have
been completed for a public card
party to lie held under the auBpl-
ees of the, Rosary society of St.
James' church, Friday night, Na-
•vember 16, in St. James' auditor-
ium.

Scores of prizes have been ob-
tained, for high scores, door priz-
es and special awards. Refresh-
ments will be served.

Mrs. Andrew Ruska and Mrs.
Adam Snyder are co-chairmen
and they are being assisted by ttw
following committee:

Mrs. Joseph Maher, Mrs. John
H.- Concannon, Mrs, John Powers,
Jr., Mrs-. Edward Coley, Mrs, Na-
than Patten, Mrs. Theodore Zeh-
rer, Mrs, J. Barron Levl, Mrs. Ed-
ward Elnhorn, Mrs, Hugo Gels,
Mrs. James Somera, Mrs. E. L.
Romond, Mrs. Walter Gray, Mrs.
Hugh Quigley, Mrs. Lawrence
Campion, Mrs. Loula Bauraltug,
Mrs, Fred Lewis.

Mrs. John Boyle, Mrs. Peter
Lattanzlo, Mrs. Willla.m Moran,
Mrs. George Krock, Mrs. John
JZllal, Mrs. Andrew Hablnak, Mrs.
Frank Stancik MrB. Pauline Sila-
koski, Mrs. Julius Rhode, Mis.
Owen S. Duuigan, Mrs. Thomas
Gerlty, Mrs. Ellen Connolly, Mrs.
B, J. Connolly, Mrs. Henry Neder,
MTH. J. J. Nettry, Mrs. B. J. Dunl-
gau, Miss Rose Kelly and Mrs.
Elizabeth Murphy.

eleven dainty dancers, tn
Yards to fto". directed by Miss
Louise Morris and Master Leo
Panaaewltz, 12 years old, state
high school champion violinist,
who will play three numbers.

The complete program will be
as follows:
'Song of India,' Rimsky-Karsakoff

Midshipmen.
Perth Amboy "Y" dym

team.
An American Fantasy", Roy
Pateman, trumpeter.

Farce, "A Pair of Lunatics", She
Johanna Magyar. He Donald Wes-

oott.
Violin solos, Leo PanasewiU. Jos-

el Williams, accompanist.
"Tlw WoodVidgeitea" In "Ten

Yards to Go".
"The Singing Waiters", Tlwmas

Curry, Edward Nahass, Russell
Demarest and Joel Leeson.

"Thp, Man on the Flying Trapeze"
The man, Mr. Lee. The disap-
pointed Lover, Mr. Perrin, the
gal ,Mlis Led.

Miriam Berfy Martin ft Oo. In
"Dancemonla", with Miriam
Martin, Romona Novotny.

Marte -belds^, lyrte svpMM, w w -
ber of the, Westminister choir,
Mrs. A. F. Randolph, accompan-
ist.
Minstrel show: — Tenor solo,

"Bit of Heaven", Stanley Potter;
"The Breeze that Bring My Homey
Back to Me", Elwood Johnson.
Quartet, Stanley Potter, Harry
Sechrist, A. F. Randolph, FYed
Brlegs. "Dinah", A. F. Randolph.
Finale, "There's Something about
a Saidler." Miss Pearl PH#r,
William Messlck and Charles Ku
lilinan.

Fred Brlegs will act as inter-
locutor in the minstrel and the
.endmen will be Daniel Ogden,
Rev. Earl H. Devanny, Elwood
Jahnson and Asher Randolph.

The chords includes the follow
Ing: James Reid, Jay Itutan .An-
drew Ellis, Edward Leeson, Will
lam Llddle .Herbert Nellson,
Stanley Potter, James Filer, John
Sboht, John Kreger, Joseph Cope-
land, William Ellis, Joel Leenon,
Gieorge Merrill, Joseph Palko, Har
ry Sechrist, Howard Jernee, Thom
as Currle, RdBeell Demarest, Whit
ney C. Leeson, Arthur Lovl, Will-
iam Butters, Albert Bowers ,Sam
uel Farrell, Henry Holland, Leon-
ahd Wlllinger, Edward Klnsey
and Edward Nahasa,

The "Woodbridgpttes" are: Bar-
bara Stern", Peggy Ann Rauj>, Jaae
Jernee, Kathryn Holland, John
Kreger, Barbara Grow, Gertrude
Melder, Lonu MacCrory ,Anne
Concannoa, Evelyn Kreger ,Mur-
lie Simm.

Caieyi Expect Large
Attendance at Annual

Thanksgiring Affair
WOODBRIDOE. At a

meeting of Middlesex Council
No. 857, Knights of Columbus,
p'an? w«re completed for the
annual Thanksglvlnff^Ve Charity
Ball to be held at St. Jaia«n' au
(lit or hi m, on Wednesday
Novpmber 28.

Michael Klllwn is general
chairman and he Is being assist-
ed by the following committees:

Refreshments: William Fentou.
chairman; 0. S. Dunlgan, J. N.1-
der, J. Kileen, B. Coley, 8r., Steve
Martlnek and J. W. Gregus.

Music and floor: C. Mangonl.
chairman; Jacob Schlavo, Victor
Goley, W. Holohan.

Check room, M. Paiko,
man; Stevfe Kuhn and Steve Al-
manl.

Tickets: A. Dels, chairman; J
Mullen, G. O'Brien J. Moffett, M
Oonole, W. Coll, W. Dem'er.

Program, John Powers, chair-
man; W. A. Ryan, J. J. Orogus
John Coyne, John Jordano, Hu
go Gels; Bflwara ^Ihtrdtntan, -»
Alexander James Crowley, Joseph
Grady.

Publicity, John Campion, chair
man; A. Coley and Lawrence
Campion.

Junior Woman's Club to
Hold 'Triangle' Party

WOODHRIDOE. The Junior
Woman* club will entertain at ft
ard party, November 23. The
mrty will be In thrt>n divisions,
ne (p bo holil ftt th" home of Mr(

Howard Jeriifc. thp ttivond nt the
nf Mrs. William I-. Rnup

ami tlu> third nt th«- honw of Mrs.
MlnUni KiniiHdav, nil of Maplf
vniie. R*»crvatlonii nuy 'oe

msdn with At chnirman, Mils Mu
rid Slnun.

Fire Company Plant
Annual Dinner At

Club
WOOnBRIDOR. The annual

;iliun'r nf WrnxUirldge PI re Com-
pany, No. 1 .will ho held Thurs-
day nlithl, November 1, at th<>
Craftsmen's Club on (lr/>en «treet.
Chief r*ifd Zelirer will be th«
host
I'mmual entvhtainment has been
proiul?."(l by the ('ouiniltt^e In
chnrm<. DnnrluK will SIKO be held
with a popular orchestra providing
the music.

PRESS MEMBERS TO
MEET IN CARTERET

CARTERET. -Thi> regular No
venihcr ni«(>tlng of the Middlesex
County Press Club will be held
M'jiiiluy night. November "2(1, at
Ihe Washington Grill, here.

After the lnmlii/̂ R ncflnlon the
niflmbers will be the Rtiests of
Meyer lioscnbhim inui Andrew
Hlla, of the Ciirt"rff Pn>ss, at an
informal party and dance.

PauHne Najavits
Marries Al Patnoi
Sunday Afternoon
Well Over 400 Relatives and

Friends Attend Ekborate
Nuptials and Reception at

. A benefit mo
vie tinder the nuH|)ie<>s of the No
veniber Club of the Woodbridge
Township Methodist Kplscopa
church will '.),< held Wednesdaj
and Thursdiiy nights, Novembei
21 and 22 at the StHte theatre

"Midnight Alibi" with Richard
Hartli"lim>«a und "Old Fashioned
Way" with W. C, Fields, will b<
the co-fwituroH In addition to th1

usual 'shorts'.

ISELIN NEWS
by E&IZABETH HBYBOURNB

HUlereBt Ave., helin, N. j .

Many Attend t irde
Public Card Pi

Craftsmen's
Street.

Club, Green

WOODBRIDOE—-Mlsi Pauline
Niijolrits, daUKht«r of Mr. and
Mrs. L. NsjlyUs, of Kulton street,

brld^ of Al Patont, al-
so otlliU jilwc. at a.,late U i r d
ding at tho Craftsmen's Club, Sun
day evening. Rabbi J. Director, of

York'gity, performed the
ceremony .which was witnessed
by <00 r«4atlves and friend's.

The auditorium of the, mas-
son Ic hall was attractively d-wara-
ted with yellow and bronze chrys
anth^muins and fall foliage.

The bride waB gowned In lv\>ry
satin, made on prinn»ss lines with
cowl neck and long sweeping
train. Her veil or bridal tulle fras
made in off-the- face cup fashion
Stw carried a bouquet of calla lil-
ies.

Her attendants ,the Mlsuei Klis-
abeth Kapper, Rosalie Cheaper,
Sylvia Tobroweky, Estelli Raucb
man and Zelda Weiner, of Wood
bridge, all carried yellow cbrysas-
themuniB. Miss Rauchman and
Miss Hopper wore gp)«n (rocks,
Mlm Weiner was attired in an aq
uamarlne colored gown, Mis
Tobrowsky wore a blue dress and
Miss Choper a gold moire frock.
The maid of honor, Miss Claln
Najavits, of New York City, wore
a blue frock and carried broiue
chrysanthemums.

The bride's mother_wore a black
velvet gown, ad Mrs. William Tob
rowsky aunt of the bridegroom,
was gewned in blue velvet, Both
bad cotsa^ea at ftrchWs,

Frank Patnoi, brother of th
bridegroom, served as best man
and the ushers included El) Coh
en, Herman Najavits, Morrlg NaJ-
avltB ,of New York: Irving Goi

1SEIJN. - The Pride of
Circle, Companions of the For

eld a suocewful card party
day night at the Rosemont Or
Htgn scores were made as ti
ows:

Bridge: Vincent OrogaTi, Vri
tls Breen, William Bran, L.
Fredericks, William Collvel, lt)|
P. Cooper.

Pinochle: P. Johnson, J. P||
fer, Mrs. J. Prefer, Mrs. I'. M|
carelll. Lillian Smith, B«r
Johnson, Harry Fisher and
R. Turtchell. Rummy: Char
Dube, Arthur Gill, William 0| |
Carl Jsnkft. Rdward Blyth,

wwu. Romano. Mrs. NA
Mre. gJantard, Rsyrtoni)
fan Un: Mrs. Wetckert, Geori
Bennett, Mrs. Haaqthlld, Ml

ds
PRU) Sluk, George Bennett;
co: Anna Filter, Doris
Decker, Florence Taussant,
Harrison, John F. Scanlon,
ry Brown. Jennie Obuchow*
Mrs. J. L. Schwan, Francis 00
man, Pauline Lewis, Rose Lei|
and Anna Smith. The door ?r
was awarded tn Miss i,llli|
Smith and a cake was won
Mrs. Olga Koch.

Mb* Lorch Entertains
Breckenridge Auxilii

WOODBRIDGE. — Mlas He
Lorch, of Ridgedale avenue,
tertalned the Breckenridge A |
illary of the nrst Presbyter
church at a regular meeting
day.

Following the opening devot
als conducted bt Mrs. Martin
der, a chapter of the Thilllpil|
itv the missionary study book,
read by Miss Grace C.Huber.
general discussion <of the orleq
question followed.

The next meeting will be
at the home of Mrs. Erne
White, on Billings street, Mond
Nowmber 19.

On Hygiene.
WOODBRUXJE.—A lecture

"What the Child Hygiene N«
Means to a Community" will
given by Dr. Julius Levy, of
Consultant State Child Hyg
department on Tuesday night,

stein, Perth Amboy, and Isidore vember 13, at the School 11

MRS. A. H. BOWERS AND SON,
Albert, of Ridgedale avenue,
visited Miss Mlldrew Bowers, a
student at Syracuse University,
at Syracuse, N. Y., over the
weekend.

• * • •

MU. AND MRS. HENRY L- H0L-
lauil and family ,of Dunham
lilac*', visited Mrs. Holland's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Levl Ed-
diiiKer, of Heading ,1'a.,- over
the weekend.

• • • t

MRS. STEPHEN H. WYLD of Am-
boy avenue ,and Mra. G/»rge
Haflitdr, of Jean court, attend-
ed a Wlhtte Shrink of Jerusa-
lem meeting held Saturday at
White Plains, N. Y.

HOW welcome a fruit pudding,
when the first courie has been

lubsUntisll With quick-cooking
Upioca «s an ingredient, you have
an ideal combination with fruit—
the tapioca making tn inviting,
smooth contrast to tho grateful
fr«»h-tttstliiB fruit. At the iam»
time, Upioca adds its generous
quota of nourishment to the dessert.

Biked Apple Tspioct

1 i luk.
I Urt ippl«. W* mU •lUJ

cup flulck-cooWM <*»I«HJ
sup Iliti brown IUIU, Imly
ta""

I
U
1

U ttMOOOH B

Combine water and ltmon juice
out pour ov«r applN in vreawd
shallow Wklnv dish. C o w and
bakt in mod«nt« over (ST»*F.) 16

or until ippls* a n par-

tially cooked. Mix together quick-
cooking tapioca, % cup sugar, salt,
and mace. Sprinkle over apples,
mixing thoroughly. Add butter.
Continue baking 10 minutes. Then
stir well; sprinkle remaining sugar
over apple mixture, and bake 5
minutes longer. Serve hot or cold
with cream. Serves 6.

Dtqwilsh Chsrry Pudding
u cup <iukk-««oklu UvWo
1 n v knnra M«*r, Snnljr nckW
1 tnapwa y h

H !•••$«• MMBiC
U UMpow sbotuan
I «aM HiHi'MW ehuttai, 4rtiM<
I CUM irattr u d Omny M M
I u i l n o w town M M
ItaUMVMMMltalUttar
Combine incndienU la gnattd

bakioc dish. Mix tkoroaghly. Bak«
in moiwaU or«n (87t'F.) 80 min-
utes, or until d«M, stirring wsll
every 10 minutw, and again wnm
removing from o«p. 9«rTf» 8.

^ E C O N O M Y and
SATISFACTION use

ThubkKsted/DoubkAtion!
BAKING
POWDER

25 OUIICCJ tor 254
Full Pack •• No Slack flllind

•AVOHi n r P1IJNP* HAVK Bl"i-N
UStD BY OUR GOV{ I ' N M I N I

FORDS
MR. AND MRS. HARRY MAIER.

af Dunb^r aveaue, entertained
at a party given in honor of
the first birthday of their son,
Donald Bruce, on Sunday, Hie
rooms wer^ attractively dec-
orated and the table decora-
tions were in harmony with
the room decorations. The
child was the recipient of many
beautiful gifts. Games and
cards featured the evening*
entertainment. The guests
were: Mr. William Matuso, of
Perth Amboy; Mr. and Mrs. J.
Kennie, Mrs, Hang. Thompson,
Mrs, Otto Maier, Mrs. Arthur
Fedderi^n, Miss Lorraine
Maler, Elsie Thompsan, Mar-
garet Rennle, Audrey Maler;
Carol Thompson, Robert
Thompson, Harry Fedd^rson
uJn.ft Rennie, MM, I. Borup,
Lorraine Fedderson, Harry
Maier, Jr., Dona'd Bruep Maler
Clare Rataczak, Catherine
Thompson, and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Maler, of Fords.

MISS GLADYS NEWMAN, OF
Juliet street, entertained the
following at her home Satur-
day, Emily Newman, Ruth
Stern, Margaret Nelson, Iren<?
Vanbray, Gilbert Aetart. El-
mer Dragosst, Andrew Jandrls
ovets, and Earl Smith. Lunch-
eon TU served.

• • *
A DANCE IS BEING SPON9OR-

ed by the Parent-Teacher' as-
sociation, on December 14, at
School No. 14.

• * • •
MRS. MARTIN HOFFMAN, MRS.

V. Richmond, Mrs. William
Proper, Mrs. A. Sedlak were
delegates to the county council
meeting representing the Par
ent-Teach«rs' association of
School No. 6.

j • « • • i

A CARD' PARTY WILL BE
held November 17, under the
auspices of the Parent-Teach-
ers' ' association, of Public
school No. 6, at the home of
Mrs. Brown, on Rldgely ave-
nue.

• • * *
MRS. VOLKE, OF TOWN, HAS

Mturned after spending six
months at the home of her
father in Germany.

• • • •
MHS. LESTER RAPHAEL AND

daughter, Clalr and Joseph
Jankowsky, of town, were the
guests •of Mr. and Mrs. Jam<w
ClpoJpo, of Peiham Bay Park,
New York, Sunday.

DIGESTIBLE
AS MILK
ITSELF 1

A splendid cheese
food far

It spreads
slices

toaiU

THE WOMAN'S CLUB OF ST.
Cecelia's church, will hold a
card party on Friday, Novem-
ber 16, al the Parish hall.

MISS HARRIET MHLR00NEY,
of Star Eagle, entertained Miss
A'lcp DankB, of Brooklyn, Ham
ijton .BHllngs, of Colonia, Ar-
thur As'h'ly, Arthur Taussants,
Fred Offmsin and Martha Jttul-
fooney, recently. A light lunch
was nerved by the bosLws and
games and dancing were en-
joyed,

• * * •

MU. AND MHS. TKRUANCB RI-
loy, who repldt'd on Marconi
avenue, have moved Into their
new home in the Star Eagle

> section.

MRS. MARK UAPACIOLI, MARK
Rapacloll, of Jersey City and
Mrs. Anna Miller and Miss
Rosemary Miller, of Bayonne.
w>»re the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Rapacloli, of Cor-
reja avenue, recently.

Rablnowltz of Carteret.
Prior to the oertmwuy, a solo,

"At Dawning", was sung by Har-
ry Weiss, of New Brunswick, and
during It Mrs. Miller sang "J)h
Promise Me."

A dinner and reception, attend-
ed by guests from New York,
Woodbrldgfl, Carteret ,New Bruns-
wick, Brooklyn, Perth Amboy, Har
rlson and Newark ,was held after
the ceremony .

Mr. and; Mjg Patnoi will make
their home In tlw Claire Apart-
ments os Railway avenue follow-
ing their return from a wedding
cruise as far south as Florida.
They will mate stopovers at
Charleston, S, C., Savannah, Ga.,

dttorlum at 8 o'clock.
1. welcome.

Every

St. Augustine
Pla.

and Jacksonville,

BliPPALO BILL TttOOP, BOY
Scouts oi America met at the
Fire house on Harding avenue,
undV>r the direction af Scout-
master Richard Shohfl, recently.

GOLDEN EAGLET OIUI. SCOUT
Troop'of America, met reveiit-
ly at the HardlnK avL>nue flre-
house under tli" direction of
Agatha HchtniUt. Mrs. Herbert
Williams, chairman, of the

troop was the guest of honor.

THE GIRL SCOUTS ARE PLAN-
nlug » Thanksgiving ))a.rty> :-st
the Harding avenue firehouae,
on Thursday, Novem>r 2*2.

• • •
MISS CLAIR RAPHAEL, OF

Green street, celebrated her
fourth birthday on Monday.

• » • •
MR. AND MRS. RICHARD DUBE

were tlw guests of Mrs. Char-
les Huttera&n, of Harding ave-
nue, over the week-end.

THE 4SEWAREN Parent Teachers'
association Win Bold a rumiuagp
sale, Saturday, November 17, in
the basement of the Scwarwn
school. i

THE SEWAREN HISTORY CLUB
met Wednesday at the home of
Mrs Robert T. Bogun, af Frank
lin Park.

MARGIE'
SHAMPOi

SOc
with

Mancural
8Sc

PERMA'NENTS, $1.95
Croquinole, $3.00
Vita Tonic, $5.00

4 Operators, >To Waiti^
Open FMdny and

Until » P. M.

477 RAHWAY AVE,|
WOOD, ft—1218

Preferred by millioj
to mayonnaise

• Choice Inptdi-
*M whtpped to
imulnf creami-
» « i o the
Knit Mir-
«de Whip

SutMCribe to the Leader-.! ournaJ !

. . . when men wore sidewhisker*, and wo-
men wore vegetable gardens on their hats?
Fashions hate changed — and banking has
advanced for your benefit since then. Save
regularly in this modern banking institution

Ube Kabwa?
Institution

"A MVTVAL SAVINGS BA%"
119 Irvinf Street Rahwaj

TEL RAHWAY 7-1800
N. J.

\e* offtuyt,.
A poor quality face powder can make you look older than
you are. . . a fiae quality can subtract five and ten years fron
your age. Now you know the reason for Djer-Kiss popular
ity? You can choose no finer powdir for face, throat anc

shoulders. It ranks first, givJ
ing g petal toft powder filn
so thin that it is invisible
and it stays on all day.

^Djer%
FACE POWDE
Now you mty •httin M M!ON|
»bl* VsmlH of f <
Kiu Pstftim* for only 23
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•i^y-ii ,i piaii- ihat the
i' </<)'<<iruor 'ig by uo mean* an
•it of vi,<- Republican Pa.rt)r in

iti.Vf.i-r- I*, u, a ir.tult to th*
u. ir t / of Harold C Hoffman,

iav*r placed their fajtfa.
eifcc^d toscaui* of his

of tht (y&m
must f>e admitted

ht dodged many of
his

Judjft Wijliam L
v îd hifc slaod on Uiem all

wa* bill who fim advanced a tax reform
program, thu* forcing tht: Repubifcin can-
didate to nijow hi* aims UJ wome «xt«nt on
ttti» important subject. Yet, the voters have

hiin Governor, which mean* they
won aimost entirely by

Hieord, •a[>\,k--a\ and character.
Having \>t-t-u M\w\kA entirely upon his

of

DHJ
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c w te roinine y ^
w^uc fat strilintfT ifla*a»ed w*

-LC.'J ccaiiiDUEieatJoat fj-Bien u*-

be

ty

hven-.tomnsuoity has a few met and . J r w e r i i i A. Sptnc^r *OL over Comniittwman Eober. L
>>ns+.i. who think they ought t* ran it t ed '-kfler in the urst wt.ro; John A. Hasw-y, of l&tiin. â -
ra-fî *; a* ji tt*aa tile average COKHSUHI- f^*^ vbe 'DeK^ocratirr' ci.'jdidate in tht «*t.ond ware.

off if two or t h « t un- (:hir}**J_-_ Aiexander, of Fordfc, and CoHUMttetEiaE Jot-
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ratht-r

ty you tnt«t a public
dotsn't kauw everythmg and

v> say *o, but fij«? ip^

the K«pubikan tandsdat*.
man
hat

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY.

Jesuis cried and said, He that
on me, believeUi not on nne, but him that

Noreabcr l l ,
iki » - •, ^ u J ^ , the result of auto accidents o«ured in the

Township ov<?r the wetkead. A Eut^trs Univeraity Btudett
was killed instantly and a Hillside resident died at' ti<-
ijotpital a short time after h« figured in a craifa, Theodora
Werbien, 2«, of Brooklyn, a Eutgers Bophnaore, died in-
stantly when the car he was driving struck a machine op-
erated by John Stark of Smith street, Keasbey, and tkid-

tat hia rwMe ew»

lid ixA rftbost xowrt rilt

•in -jf ttwt d?j. TIK- radio

tier
t»f

eat to

*'jm

iM*di the AaBe« to

triAr sad

mor<-
9 f ^ '

g y upon his
personal appeal, Mr. Hoffman facei a task abide in
OU d i f f i l t th h f d G! Ad i

seat me.
And he that

me.

I am com* a light mto the world, -that
who*o*ver belkvali on me should not

wedt him tfaat

tnorfc -difficult tha/i ha* ever faced a Gov-! And if any man h*ar my words, arid be-
ernor of this Stat* fx-fore During his term j Jteve not, i judge him not: for I come not
in office, he will be held personally respon- to judge the world, but to save the world.
•Ifcle for the prt>gr^s« made at Trenton. He| He that rejecteth m«, and receiveth not
•ill not l>* able iu pa»s the buck.to a poj-j my words, hath one that judged! him: the
•Me Jack of support from his party. Thej word that I luve spoken, the same shall
voters elected him personally, sot his. par-' judge him in the last'day.

ded into a pole and then turned, over into a field on the
super-highway about 100 feet south of Uyden's stand at
two o'clock Sunday morning.

y, and they look to him personally to ae-
things they desire

For I have not spoken of myself; btft the
Pather which sent nw, he gave me'a « m -

Hoffmwi fa«*s » job that will dwnandj aujMlment, what I should say, and what
I should speak

And 1 know that hi.
M» uUnont eourife M 4 determination. He
•IB ami much pnmu* from n*ny con-
mUm iuteriwt*, but if4w Mwimes the lead j, life everlastinf; whatsoever I speak there
« * i p whi«h has bem fiftn hun by the fora, even u UM Pathtr said unto me so 1
»**pl« of th« Btit*, iaitMMl «f listening to • peak.—St. John Clupter U ; # 9 0 .

»£>HK- of ibe
wliti. ttift ptatly

The pt»iiia*w u-Mt*

3tl °**™- *** r*di0

8,1*31
O&e of the eiobest battles of the- ballots that wa* ever

staged in Woodbridgfe was the torrid contest between C.
Albert Larson, Republican tax collector and Frank P. Ed-
gar, Democratic nominee. Larson's election was not as-
sured until 2 A. M., Wednesday, when the votes from the ,_ l j r lirc 5 . ,w m . „„„
Fords and Hopelaw»j polls were counted. Larson won out i to Vut aty i ^ it"itwx*
by 64 VOtCS, " j u«t4«d. It would uot ••"-

• • * . » i t* ijkepnpeUBte attA thtt
y Novoabcr 7 1930 '" "*e i*vvtm<rat

Gypsies, Spaniards, Scotch Gfarls and practkaUy erery wt f r£ito £bT
other nation under the sun were repraorted in the first Ukd '^c ̂  tfce)r dul1** iB

Hallowe'en parade ever held in Woodbridx^ooMored by! "^^ ^ ^ J ^

ONE OF THE FINER JOYS OF
LIFE ,
50 «

iIid

the )as{ar«

H n parade ever held in Wo
the WpodbndK. lions club, Friday m ^ S ^ l V Z
the ̂ jngftsh' w a , present and the when judges called him
to the stand they discovered that "he" was a "she" But
the prize went to Mr*, i. Barron Levi just the same

Traffic Sergeant Ben Parsona was resting comfortably
at the Batway hospital l« t eveiflitg w S m he was 7

U>

Within a euspuatlmlr
tlm«. all poauiattk* will
their (ttlrollliif # w i wttaU

p «

Ntw Bnuuwic* «boald »ot

taw fom

at tave tkiagt w«
dauurc! Y«t t*-re it CM sa-

tkmt otter* life-time prida, jar cad *•-
— HOSM Ownership! Opaa yoar Ssifiafs

kere —today— MM! mtck th* doBan
. CUB kktcrot. . . tad fauJly
of that kemt yem
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Ann's
g Class

auaaeer Brush with p
mustard and wrap In thin baron
ilicea. Fasten with toothpicks

and boll In a. very hot frying pan.
Serve with scrambled egcs 0'-
brlen.

^ suppers afford a
stty to fintertaln your

f^r this informal nwal
may Berve what best

; from an old-time Irish
b l Y e

a. Ycu may linger
I you like at the table—

l.n.0 maid to consider and
to feel hurried.

Irish Htrv
t o n e tablespoon If drippings
"̂ mvy skillet, add •.me-hall

onion ami saute.
fn add glx BIICCB of

t, well floured, sear
both sides, then place

serolt ami suaHu'n with
per anil pajrlka, ~J'li
•etui of tomntoft! in Hie

: ylth one cup of trailing
and, qottf. savcral minutes,

-Utt-afc over the meat. Cut
ota and 2 turnipB into large
and add to th<> meat with

blesp-jwi of chopped pawley
boiling water to cov-

ell. Cover ami simmer for
hours, then add 6 whale

onlnnB and more water 1:
ary. Cook until the vegflta-

i are thoroughly done. Thicken
| gravy An add more Heaaonlng

required. Garnish with
ath of chopped green pepper
pimento. Serve with cucumb-

pickles quartered lenghtwiee.

Hcimmtkd BgKR O'Briai.
Shred a green pepper and a pi-

mento fine, melt 2 table«po-onB of
fat in a heavy skillet ; Add' th>'
peppers and finely chopped onion
and rook 5 minutes, then fold
In 4 eggs beaten lightly with 4
tablespoon* of cold, water, odd
1-2 teaspoon of aalt and a dash
each of pepper and paprika, stir
while cooking. Serve very hoi

'Pretty Boy's'
Pal, Captor

Hutmnian Meat Salad
Chill 1 cup of cold cooked meat

(pork, chicken or veal) cut In
cubes, with 1 cup of tiny joas.
A quarter of an hour before nerv-,
Ing marinate the meat qnd pnaa
in French dressing and return to
th» ivrrlKvretnr.' "drop* i CTP - tit-
walnut meats In small -pieces and
add when served. Arrange on let-
tnff! Top with mayonnaise and a
dash of paprika. Cut 2 hard boil-
d 6 i Ued

p
in Uleea remove thed g£« in Uleea £nd remove the

yolks. Arrange the slices around
the meat on the lettricfj leaves and
in the center 6( each egg ring
place rings of sliced stuffed ol-
i

g
ives. Crumble • the yolks
sprinkle over salad. Serve
toaBted crackers, hot UM
fruit.

Dog« in Blanket*

and
with
and

Peach i

Prepare a Jelly of raspberry
flavored gelatin, cool almost to
congealng, then add one cup of
thinly sliced peaches. Turn Into

'"" " "" 'a ring mold. Chill. When ready to
>il, peel and eaol Frankfurt B e r v e flll t h & c e n t e r w k h g l ) c e d

peaches blended with white
grapes halved and seeded. Top
with whipped cream.

TV* Kissos
1 cup sugar
2 eggs
1-2 cup butter
2 cups Hour ,
2 teaspoons bakLng powder
2 tablespuoaa milk.
Cream butter, add sugar and

eggs. Mix flour with baking pow-
der. Add alternately with the
milk. Drop by a teaspoon on but-

i lered tins. Sprinkle with sugar.
I Hake 10 minutes.

ie Beauty
Of The Sta«

"Beautiful tyes — how fm«
1<mt they are! If t woman

beautiful eytt, she does
need jtwelt."

—Ltnlhizic

Adam Kicncin. contpuerate ot
f'liarlpfl •Pretty Boy" Floyd, la
shown atiove In Jail atler hla
rupture neiM Wellsvllle, 0 With
him, left, if Chief John [I.
KMti. who cimght RlchortI utter
a Run battle from which Floyd
eRcaped to in''"l his death on a
nearby fnrm two dny? i:\inr
Both outlaws were wnnti n in
connection with the iiiiyinc nt
two Missouri policemen and the
Kansas C'it> , uiHHHacre ot inur
Inw officers.

LOCAL RUTGERS MEN
WILL VISIT CAMPUS

WOODBRIDOE: —A numter of
Rutgers nlumnl in the townnhl.i
are expected to attend Himireom-
Ing Day at New Brunswick tomor-
row. An attractive program, an-
uniinred by Ernest B McMahon,
alumni secretary, Include* tho
morning, committee luncnei at
nn.m, the Lnyfayette'Rutferi foot
hull game In the afternoon, and
a Homecoming and Charter Da>
dinner In the gymnasium at night.

Dr, William Mather L«wl», pre»
Ident of Layfayette College, tad
F'reBldent Robert C. Clothltr «)l
Rutgers will be the dloner sp^ak-
i<rs. inasmuch as tomorrow la the
168th anniversary of the granting
of the original charter to Rtttftrs
the Rutgers Club of New Bruns-
wick Is joining with the Alumni
association In sponsoring the sUn
•ner,
* It "tlhf dmm8fl nftwHng^filrtB
will be elected for the ensuing
year and a report made of the «••
tabllshment of the University
Fund Council. A record crowd ll
e x i t e d at the football game,
when the Scarlet will defend ltd
Middle Three champlanmhipi

Established its Qutwn'n College

In 17«fi. Rntgt>m Is nni> if thi
nlnp colonial COIIPRPB in the l*nl- j R n p w

ted States. Of Im alumni !wdy of ;
6,500, approximately 4,000 arc !

Vnlrenity will MUblitb
llece to be known u Unl"

vernlty nil legs, which, will admln-

residents »1 New Jersey lBt"r Hi,, evening Credit and certi-
ficate proitrums fornSerly conduct-
ed by the Extensl6tv Division.
('resident Robert C. Clothier, m
ttniHuinclnn completed plans for
tlv- new unit this w»k, declared

RUTGERS ESTABLISHES
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT

NEW URUNSWiCK.—• In .irder
o Increase Its educational servl- \| a l »ub)(>ctg leading to'the d«ww

c«s to thfl people of New Jers«y. uf bachHor business admlnlstra-

that will h* offered In

tion. ProfMier N. C. Miller,
tor of th« Extension Division, will
ha acting director of University
College.

The purpose of the College wilt
> to otter academic training ta
high school graduate, who moat
•**k employment for maintenance
and to adults who dMlre furth^i
trailing but who** present em-
ployment prerents attendanm at
classes during the day. No time
limit la prescribed for degree, but

it If beltar*d that a student wit)
be able to earn mifflctent eredft Is \
from Ore to nine years, depending
upon the amount of time available
for study.

Tlnre are at present apprDxim-
ately 1,600 students taking er*tt-
Ing courses under the Ettemiou :

Division ,and ttvw itudenU wtllj
constitute th« undergraduate
of the new unit. Actual operation i
6f the College will twgin not Uturj
than September, 1936.

SEWAREN
MR. AND MRS. A. F. RANKIN, of

East avenue, and their grand-
daughters Wilda and Shirley
Jensen, of Fords, were the
guests of Mrs. Schuyler Tew at
Dover, Sunday.

• • * •
MR. AND MRS^SAMUEI, .1. Hen-

ry and daughter, Doris, of WeHt
avenue, attended the Perth Am-
boy high school game at Asbury
Park, Sunday.

MU. AND MRS. H. D. CLARK and
daughters, Mary and Catherine
of Cliff road, spent the week-
end as the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. CharleB Wlswall at Wil-
mington, Del.

•iy Carlisle knows tht value of

High School Girls
NEW BRUNSWICK. — A job

Clinic ,at which Middlesex Coun-
ty high school* girU will be given
an opportunity to examine at first
luiiid a wide variety oi the voca-
tional fields open to college grad-
uates, will br» held Friday evening
November lft, at the N. 1. e. Al-
umnae House. The Clinic Is being
arranged by the Middlesex Coun-
ty Alumnae Club of New JerBey
College for Wouieu, under the
chairmanship of Miss Inez Brown
of 19K High street, Perth Amboy.
11 will provide high school glrl.i
with an opportunity to investigate
[iroparation, competition, hours
and salary acale and personality
ivnuiivinunU ami tq ask other
<meations regarding fields in

Ck velvet to set oft her blonde W"'1-1" they are interested.
Joring and lovely eyes. She it Mlas Brown has selected six N.
pearing now in Metro-Goldwyn-! J. C. alumnae in widely varied
Iyer's production "Murder in « fields, as speakers at the Job Cli-

tfvate Car."

VIII
Eye B e a u t y ( b )

If a modern Aladdin were to ap-
•r and present his magic lamp,

Ihich would, no doubt, be a 1000
liepower bulb, to every woman

the United States, it is not un-
to wager that nine out of ten

lid wish first of all for beauty,
course, if nearly every woman

it is a
, uncared-for

I eyes would not become the new
andirdt. of beauty, since it is hu-

nle. They will talk Informally and
will then answer question. Those
whose work will be subject to ex-
amination will be MISB Elizabeth
Powllaon of 48 Bishop street,
New Brunswick, co-director <at a
nursery school; Misg Elizabeth
Durham of 144 Welton s t w t ,
New Brunswick, assistant to "the
Alumni Secretary at Rutgera Un-
iversity; Miss Jean Mundy of 248
Lawrence avenue. Highland Park,
a teacher at New Brunawlck High

COLONIA
MR. AND MR3. WILLIAM STILL-

man and children, of Inman
avenue, left Saturday for their
winter home In Redlands, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Trainor,
of West Hill road, will occupy

the Stillman home.
» » • «

MR. AND MRS. GEOBGB LESLIE
and son, and Mrs. Leslie's mo-
ther, Mrs. Mary Jenkins, of
Old Lincoln highway, left Sat-
urday for Florida.

• • » • *
HENRY LAV1N, OF WEST HILL

road, was host Saturday night
at a Hallowe'en party. His
guests wore: Bora Roake, and
Dorothy Ryan, of Woodbridge;

.Gertrude McAndwwB, Junior
Loringston, Warren Dey and
QUB Lauhardt, of Colonla.

Sleeping at the Whee l

AST year In New Jersey there
were 258 accidents, nine Of

them with fatal results, canted
by the drivers falling asleep at
tho wheel.

What made them fall asleepT
Fatigue and boredom.

Most of the drivers were tho§«
whose business required them to
travel alone. Under these circum-
stances a man becomes auto-
matic. Eventually he wearies of
his own thought. The scenery is
old, the road familiar, and the
objective visual clues are begin-
ning to work with the regularity
and monotony of an old clock". He
relaxes, physically and mentally.
The drone of the engine fades
slowly away. For a moment be
passes below the threshold of
consciousness. Then—

THUMP! AND A CRASH! And
he driver wakes up astride a

telegraph pole or knocking on
the door of Heaven.

Try and realize that when you
drive the machine under your
feet at fifty miles an hour and
the one above your shoulders at
one mile per hour, you are geared
up for a trip to eternity.

,V. J. I'
Molor

North Second avenue, Highland
reporter and feature writer on

i natpre to set the highest vilui l h e Bt»ft of the New Brunswick
rare things. Daily Home News; Mist Katharine

Today the meant to beauty artI-Schlotter of 195 Jefferson street,
•liable to every woman net with-
t tome thought and trouble, but

rith remits perhaps more satisfac-
iry than would be those of a magic
np,. since we would not have
atl'ty so universal as to be com-
inplace
Of first importance are beautiful

These demand care, particu-
in the warm days of dust

tun. Meticulous women assure
emselves that the eye prepla-
ns they use are absolutely safe
1 harmless, and then they proceed

> study their coloring and select eye
ow and mascara at fanny die-

J. 9
Lcnthiric of Paris gays, that the
nd in eye makeup is toward more

atural effects. New, beautiful tonee
* brown, grey, green,, violet and
u, permit every woman to achieve
effect which ii individual with-

tbjingitarUma-.

l'erth Amboy, librarian of the
Middlesex County Night School
and Miss Flora Davia of Clifton
avenue .emergency relief investi-
gator.

The Job Clinic will be htfld at
8 o'clock at tho N.'J. C. Alumna*
House, which is on Mr. James

estate, Woodlawri in,
New Brunswick. A cordial Invl-
tutton 1B extended to all high
school girls In the county whb
wish to attend.

Stand Looted.
WOODBRIDGE.—Two hundred

small bags of paanuts end seven
cans of hotdogs were stolen from
the stund at the race track, some-

on Saturday, between 10 A.
M., and 6 P. M., according to a
report made by the owners to
Motorcycle Officer Joseph Grady.

The one-piece Gem Razor
loads, cleans, shaves in a
jiffy. Nothing to take
apart! Opens and closes
with a finger twirl. Dual
Alignment locku the blade
unbudgingly at five points
—can't Vibrate. Made of
50% thicker surgical steel,
tjem Micromatic Blades
arc heavy enough to take
the 4840 stroppings we
give 'cm. You pay lest for
Gem Blades because you
need so few.

CASH YOUR GOLD
whil.- 1'ltlCES for ..Id sold ARE AT THE TOP, Get the
cuah to liuv your Christinux gitln with or In tine fur ptTHOnal
nr home nt'rilti out uf llio old p4)l<l turked away in liurruu
drawers, trunks or other safe keeping ulaies.

Cold trinkets, gold fillings, gold watch cases, silver candle-
sticks, olil trophies tun he turned into IMMEDIATE CASH
by sending them to Hammond.

Top*Prices Paid for Gold
Hammond & Company are licensed refiner*—dealings are
direr! and confidential—no middlemen to cut in, on your
share. Within 24 lymra after receiving your gold, we will
mail our check with this HAMMOND PLEDGE — we
gyarantee highest pi|ces and we will hold your old gold fnr
15 days in our vuulla. Any time within those 15 days, we
will restore your property" if yon are not fully satisfied or
you can get more money for ii elsewhere.

t Write for the Hammond booklet on old ({old
bnylntf and selling or, better yet, send your

old jfoid and Nilver to

HAMMOND & COMPANY, Dept. C.W.
1841 Broadway New York City, N. Y.

U. S. License No. NY 13-135
Referentet—Manufacturers Trusl Co., New York

em

THE
TRUTH

ABOUT HAIR AND
HAIR TREATMENTS
You may be one of million*
who has wiiiied lime, hope,
monty on "tonics" a'nd treat-
ments . , . N o w Charles
Nesslcr, inventor of the per-
manent wave, leading hair
scientist, aiithor of "Story of
Hair", makes a simple but
revolutionary discovery that ends

BALDNESS • DANDRUFF

OILINESS • THINNING HAIR

In the past,1 tonics and treatments
tried to stop h i f f l l i
Th i

NOTICE OF TAX SALE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE

SECTION 50
Notice It hereby given that the uo<ttr«l|ji«d. Collector uf Taxes ol UM Township ut Wuodbrtdgs, In the County ol MIMMeex, will hold a {

i t the Tax Offlot, Memorial Municipal Building-, Him Htrwi, Wuydbrldge. Ne * Jerwv, un he l»t dny ••( December, at two o'clock, in the
Ksslern Standard. Tune, to satisfy municipal liens nuw ss arrtsrs. . . . h

The paroeia to be sold are liiitea below, being described by lot and block number as shown on the Township Assessment. Map. sad In sceordance WIUI
the last tax duplicate giving the owner « nam« as shown on toe last tax dupUooie. together with the total amount due thereon aa computed to July U »»••

afternoon,

c
al laud will t» »uld.u>^ia

nU >h
ToT B

that Charles Ntssler's Pro-Ker is
based. 3w)00 tests have proved
that Pro-Ker produces results.
Hair for hair,' it makes die scalp

lies and treatments replace falling hair with new hair.
hair from falling. Enjoy your birthright—beauti-

That is as useless as to try to stop ful,lustrous hair.Send forChurles
an animal from shedding! What Nessler's revealing booklet. Bee
you must do is make your scalp re- ter still, buy Pro-
place the hair that falls—in short, Ker at your drug-
complete the hair growing flycl*, 'gist, or mail the

It is on that scientific principle coupon below.

J Free from Alcohol An excellent Hairdressirig
t Pio-Ker Laboratories, -100 Madison Ave., New York
j Enclosed fuuf $. , fur which pleate tend
< me, pinipud:
• Dl6ttt.MiePRO-KEH@ll.50 • 8-<B. »i»PRO-KM@ $1.00

Hat logetoer irltH lataraat on aatd' amouAt truiu aaid tint day ol July "to the ^

Bald parcalawm be lold'ln (e« to eudi persons M will purchate the atakt, »ub,ect to reoampUon at the luweat ral« ol Intereat, but not exceeding eight
per cent, per anMm.

Bald aalea will be mb|ect only to munklpal ltena accruliif after July 1, 1934. ucludlot
rlfht ot Interested partiea 10 redeem within the time t)x*d by law.

Addriis-. _ , -. i , i . ' . . ,

C % ,:.,-...,-' • ' «- •. Su

Block UK
Block 43F
Bluck 48F
Block 4SF
Bluck 43F
Blork 43F
Block 43G
Block 46
bluck 46
Block 46
Block M
Block 46
Block 46
Block 49
Block GO
Block GO
Block 50,
Block GO
Block HA.
tilock 54A

54A
MA

Block 5 U
BIOCK MA
Bluck MA
iiUKk MA
BIlil'K i)4A

Bluck 64B
li.ock i>4B
UIUCK '.Aid
iiiiirn MB
Bluck filB
bluck MC
Bluck MC
Bluck f>4C
tiiucK 64(J
Block 64C
block 64C
uiuck 64C
Block 59B
BlriCK 33B
uluck SUB
Blugk 59B
Block 59C
Block 59C
Block 69C
Ulotk 69C
Block G9C
Block 59C
Block 69C
Block 590
Block 59D
Block 68D
Block 69D
Block 69D
Block 59D
Block S3B
Block 59E
Block 59E
Block 59E
Block ME
Block 6»K
Block 59B
Block SUE
Bluck 69.JS
Block ME
Block 59E
Block S9JC
Block 59E
Block 59F
Block 69F
Block 40F
Block 5»F
Block 59F
Block 59Q
Block 590
Block 6VQ
Block 690.
Block 59G
Block 58G
Block 59H
Block 69H
Block bBH

Block. 59H
Block 62
Block 66
Block 67
Block 68
Block 69
block 78
Block 81
Block 83
Block 96
Block 102
Block 107
Block 136A
Block p A
Block SaA
Block 1ST*
Block 137A
Block 137A
Block 187A
Block 137A
Block 187A
Block 187B
Block 187B
Block 187B
Block 137C
Block 137C
Blook. 137C
Block 137C
Block 137C
Block 137D
Block 187D .
Block 137D
Block 137P
Block 137D
Block- 137D
Block 137D
Block 137D
Block 137D
Block 137D
Block 137D
Block 137D
Block 13SA
Block i m
Block 138A
Block 138A
Block 138A
Block 1S8A
Block 188B
Block 1S8B
Block 13KB
Block 188B
Block 13SB
Block 138B
Block 138B
Block 138C
Block 13HC
Block USC
Block IStiC
Block 1H8D
Block mD
Block laSD
Block 1ME
Block UhE
Block m.»:
Block 138E
Block 188E
Block 1881!
Block 138E
Block 188E
Block ISsB
Block iaur
Block IMF
Block 1S8J-
Block 1S9B
Block 1S9B
Block 1S9C
Block IJDC
Block U9C
Block 18DD
Block USE
Block IKK
Block 1S&F
Block Uvr
Bluck IMF
Block U9O
Block ma
Block i n o
Block 1BBG
Block 1UO
Black 1UH
Block 1»H
Block m i

Block IBB

LoU 104 and 105
Lot 110
Lots 113 and 114
LoU 119 to 111
Lota 123 and US-
Lota 18* to 14J
Lot ISO
Lot »
Lot M
Lot 81 and 33

William StrMt
uouflaa Street
uouglaa Street
uimglaa Btrett
uougloa Street
William Street
William Street
I'opernlc Avenue
copnrnlc Avenue
(iiperntc Avenue

Let MB • .aet 17 It ol 36. opernlc Avenue
Lota SSA and 89 BLots S8A and 89 B
Lots 48 and 43
Lota 12, 14 and IS
Lot 7
Lot 8
Lot It
U t l&A
Lot 42
Lot 48
U t M
Lot 41
Uta 4S and 47
Ut 48
u t as
Ut 64 and 86
Uts 68 to 70
U t 88
Uts 101 and 103
Lots 110 and 111
Lots 112 to 116
U t 136
U t 1
U t 2
Lot8 1S3 and 134
U t 144
Uta 146 and 147
U t 1S3
Lot 163
Lots 230 and 331

' mm MB iu m -
U t M8
Lot 349
Lota 168 and 189
Uta 183 and 183B
U t 188
Lot 187
ut m
U t 1S8
Lota 194 and 195
Lot 104
U t 106
Lots 106 and 107
Uta 108 WHlKB
Lots 184 to 117
LoU 188 %nd 189
U t s 86 to 40
U t 41
U t 42
Lots 43 and 44
U t s 46 and 48
Lots 47 and 48
LoU 40 and 60
U t s 61 and 62
8. 1-2 of 72 and all 73
LoU 74 to 78
U t 77 and 1-2 ot 78
LoU 82 to 84
Lots 89 and 90
LoU IT and 18

opnrMc Avenue
iu|iornlc Arena*
.^iilth btrwt
inillh Street
Hmlth Street
tiralth Street
imih iitieet
Lilllun Street
Lillian turret
IJIIi»n Htreet
Lli.ian f i m t
Lillian 8tre«t
Lilllun Street
Qruor Street
Uraca tttr#et
Grace Street
LuUls Street
Louiu Btrwt
Urncb Street
Grace Street
Urace Street
New Brumwlok Avenue
Nev Brunswick Avanua
Ornce Street
C'rov's Mill Road
Ciuw's Mill Road
Crow's Mill Road
Crow's Mill Road
Paul Street

Huns*
House
House

Qsrsge
House
House
House
House
HuUM
UOUH
House

House
House
Houte

Houae

HOUM

Stort

HOUM

_rWeT
Ling Street
Ling Street
Ryan Street
Paul Street
Paul Street
Paul Street
Paul Street
Puul Street
Paul Street
William Street
Willlun Street
William Street

WIUKUB-Street
Ryan Street
Ryan Street
Hoinsby Street
Hornjby Street
Horngby Street
Homsby Street
Hornsby Street
Hornaby Street
Hormby Street
Mew Brunawlck Avenue
William Street
William Street '•
William Street
William Street
William Street
Hornaby Street

House
House
House

House
Houas
House
HOUM

Lota 28A ft S. 1-2 of 26ALillian Street

4
and 286

Lot 28A
LoU 32A and 33B
Lota 36 to 87
Lot 1
Lot 2
LoU 1 and 4
Lot 6
LoU 6 and 7
Lota 12 to 14
Lot a
Lot SB
Part of SB

Lot 7B
Lot 1
LoU 1 and 2
Lot 1
Lot 1
Lot 1
Lot 2
Lot 1
Lot 1
Lot 1
Lot 1
Lot 1
Lot 86B*
Lot 90
Lot 91
Lot 280
Lots
LoU 289 and 290
LoU 291 and 292
Lota 293 and 294
Part of 297
Lot 186

l .o t 137
Lot 188
Lots 184 and 185
Lot 186
LoU 187 to 191
Lots 204 und 205
Fart of 208
Lot 23G
Lot 236
LoU 241 anct 242
LoU 241) and 246
Lot 259A
Lot 262A
Lot 268B
Lot 366
Lot 267
Lot 268
Lota 269 A and 270B
Lot 269 B
LoU 101 and 102
Lots 106 and lOti
Lot 107
Lot 108
Lot 116
Lot 117
LoU 70 and 71
LoU 76 and 76
Lot 76A

•Lot 77
Lot 77A
Lot 80
Lot 81B
LoU 87A and 87B
Lot 88A
Lot 88B
Lot SOD
LoU 83A and 38B

Lillian Street
Lillian Street
Lillian Street
N«w Brunawlck Avenue
New Brunawlck Avenue
New Brunawlck Avenue
New Brunawick Avenue
New Brunawlck Avenue
Pawllk Street
New Brunawick Avenue
New Brunawlck Avenue
Mew Brunswick Avenue

New Brunswick Avenue
Crow'a Mill Road
King George'e Road
King Qeorge'a Road
Inland,
Inland
Meadow Road
Rarltan River
Karltan River
Inland
Karitan River
Karitan Rlvar
Ford Avenue
Ford Avenue
Ford Avenue
•Firth street
Filth Street
Fifth Street y
Fifth Street *
Fifth Street
Fifth Street
Maple Avenue
Franklin Avenue
Franklin Avenue
Franklin Avenue
Franklin Avdnue
Franklin Avenue
Maple Avenue
Maple Avenue >
Maple Avenue <
Maple Avenue
Maple Avenue
Maple 'Avenue
Ford Avenue
Ford Avenue
Ford Avenue
Ford Avenue
Ford Avenue
Ford Avenue
Ford Avenue
Ford Avenue
Main Street
Main Street
Main Street
Main Street
Hull later Place
HoiUster Place
Main Street
Main Street *
Main Street
Holllgter Place,
liolliater Place
EverKwr, Avenue
Everg-rten Avenue .
Evergreen Avenue
Evorgreen Avenue
Evergreen Avenue
Evergreen Avenu«
Wlldwood Avenue

House
House

House

Houae
House

HOUM

House
House
House
Houf*
House

HOUM

House

Houae

Factory

House
House

HOUM

HOUM

Houae
House

HOUM

House
House

Hous^
House
House

House!

House
House
House

16 It of 59 k 19 ft ol 60 Kvergi-een Avenue
Lota 62 and
Lot 36
Lot 89
Lot 40
Lot (41 .
Lot 43 '
Lot 44A
Lot 44B
Lot 52
Lota 66 to 68
Lot 2
Lot 18
Lot tt
Lot 60A
Lot 61
LoU 49 to 51
Lot 62
Lot 66
Lot 78
Lot »
Lot 44A
Lot 84
Lot (6 B
Lot 12
Lot 1 |
Lot 26 and 26
LoU 27 and 28
Lot at
Lot 41
tot 88
Lot 1M
Lot ltf
Upt

Evergreen Avenue
Fifth Street .
Piftn Street
Fifth 80-oet
Fifth 8treet
ruth Street
Ford Avenue
Ford Avenue
WUdwood Avenue
Wlluwoad Avwue
Cord Avenue
WUdwood Avenue
Wildwood Avww
Grant Avenue
Linden Street
Qrant Avenue ,

Grant Avenue
Hall Street
Woodland Avenue
Ford Avenue
Linden Street
Woodland Avenue
Woodland AWMIM
Summit Avenue
yard Avenue
Summit Awns*
Grant Avenue
Woodland Avtnue
Linden BtiMt
Summit A*mu»
Vary Avenue
Halo Str««rt

Koote

BQUM

744.97
1,250.16

614.14

i condnnfd alter that date and 19S4 taxes, and to tfes

"" Coinvuted KaUnated
U ASBDUBt

JuirMSM to Satlaty
2JU0O EfCb Michael Strechlnsky, 1.M7.U

2U100 Joltn Piosko, Jr 1O.2B
•HxlOO^aoh Theresa Kuvacs 72p,l»
mi«) boa William .1 Uahy. . . 1.J28 63
atalOO Kach William J. L*«hy. . . . 601.67
ffl»IOO «aeb Wllllim J. I^mhy. . 616 48

Irregular Alex Uuu, 196.28
J&I100 W. Marakowaki 183.84
3tSlOO Jowph Holubovich, .. 6.29

Irregular K A. B. and L. A n n 146.OB
Irregular John Sttray, 1U.06
Irregular MIchMl loth 2«7.GB
Irregular Michael Wagoer 264,69

26x100 Bach Jos. * Julia aiolnar. 306.S6
Irregular r'rtnk S u n l :.. 23.07
Irregular Krank torel, 400.32
Irregular

86x100
16x100
2BX10Q

36x100 Bad)
26X100
26X100

26x100 Back
26x100 Bach

26x100
26x100 Bach
24x100 Bach
26x100 Hsoh

Irregular
Irregular

34x100

26x100 Bach
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

26x100 Each
"" 281100

38x100
16X100

26x100 aiacri
Irregular

26x100
26X100
26x100
26x100

26x100 Bach

25x100
26x100

26x100 Bach
jpginn Baofa
J&XlOO "•"h
36X100 Bach

Irregular
26x100
26x100

26x100' Bach
, 26x100 Bach

26x100 Bach
26x100 Bach
26x100 Bach

Irregular
26x100 Bach

irregular
26x100 Bach

Irregular
25x100 Bach

Irregular
Irregular

Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

25x100 fiach
36x100

26x100 Bach
26x100 Bach

Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
14 Acres

9.68 Acres
6.31 Acres

Irregular
8.8 Acres
4.7 Acres

6 Acres
6J> Acres

B Acres
Irregular
Irregular

26x100 Bach
36x100 Bach
26x100 Bach
26x100 Bach

26x80
Irregular

26X75
26x50

Irregular
Irregular

26x100 Bach
26x100 Bach

Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Iiragular
Irregular
Irregular
Irngular

SSouiM

Joiui Oremmer 181.13
Kalrlna Ludwlg 267.
IUOHI healiy Co 176.37
infill Heolty Co UG.28
Jacob V. Ooldsmlth. , 176.27
Jacob ?. Goldsmith,.. 176.28
Harry Flowers, . . . . . . . 334,32
Harry Flowers 131.16
Catherine Herbert, .. 14.09
Mtcluvel J. K u n u b , . 156.13
Ida Lehman 134.97
ld*ul Realty Co 107.47
AKiyme Howe 191.42
Ideal Realty Co, . . . . mbt)
Ideal Healty Co 646.01
Jacob uoldamlth 123.68
Jonn K. Hock, XUM
John K. Rock, 77.86

214.26

60x160 Bach
60x160
60x160

Irregular
Irregular

60x160 Bach
60x160 Bach

60X160
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

26x160
36x160

Irngular
Irregular
irregular
Irregular

60x160
60x160

«|Wlm
60x160

Irregular
Irregular

66x160
50x180 "*"*•

Irregular
IOXUO

Irregular
Irreiular

75X1*0 aaMh

111

30LS6
190.66

6.44
160.88
117.67
276.61
263,12
818.32
24.64

412.60
187.80 .
266.37
UU.M
18L82
181.31
181.88

84159
136.80
11.46

161.27
140.lt)
112.02
197.7i
330.41.
559.37
128.52

77.86
27.88
27.89

100.86
«tt.»t'

30L.«8
ut.*4

81.80
221.84
2W.4U

81.80
DU.61
90.41

106.36
10V.fl
DM. ID
80V. 4U
itii.bU
606.10

240.81
Dtt.Ol

612.1)8
470.76

Jacob Qoldsmth, .
John WeDber
Ideal Ittaly Co., ..
Karl W. Anderson,
Junii Hogan. Sr., .

Anna Nagy
wUftsm \?sjuBHiBnKOj
Michael Mosolgo, .
MHJlael MOSOIgo, .
Jofwuh hegyeH, ..
Curl Uaumuin 6i)U.bb
Michael Vaiclk 233.30
Mlcimel Vaiclk m a o
t a i l J. Lund 94.70
Lurl J. Lund 42B.62
biephen Kalman 4W.82

Anna M, Clausen, . . . . XiU.18
Allied Kay 3<|4.72
iuuggit! M. Murali. . . . 6b.UL 5D.6-
KlMS MOBFO*, . . . . . . , , mtiti WHMM
Ueorge fudas 1.44U.SW 1,472.24
Joaeph Uraiza, 690.82 607.88
Adoiph Eilingaen 3m. iB
AJUJI Meison 1*1.03
Axel Nelson 134.83
Ida Lemniu 1U0.86
Joseph Bwanlck 78.40
Uvorgc Swanick 265.79
Jowpn Bwamck 342.80
Wuriui Mlkrl.t 626.01
Ucnjamin ii. (Jonnegyt. 2J0^S
fianiuel Wlckley 1,061,63
jflis ^orenaon 71t.gS
Sarah Dosaon,

3/(i.Li

4U4.91
125.0b
110.31
106.80

82.36
273,40
IJKL12
640.62
23/.U0

1,076.73
7».31

, lriiai.l0
Jens Frus 1.014.8a 1,040.10

l S h t 3 3 8 0 6 34a89iitlan Sachet 338.06
Frank H«rl 243.40
Wllilum Nixon 194.90
G«o. & Bertha Wonakl,
i'oier 1 fueKSB, .,
Daniel Doborcakl,
Daniel Doborcski,
Julius Kardas. .,
Uuiiel Doborcski,
Dwilel X>oborcBkl,
Daniel Dobcrokl
Julia Alnwal 324.37
U organ F. Union. .. 88.72
Advm R. A. Overgaard, 16.91
Arthur Larson and

Frank Dunham ..
S. Q. Brlnkman, ..
S. G. Brinkman, ..
S. U. Brlnkman, ..
a. G. Brlnkman, .
ti. Q. Brtnkman, ..
M&ry Makuah 66.93
Mra. C. V. Brown Bat. 344.99
Un. C. V. Brown Est 236.83
Ertttit Brown UM
Erntul Brown 41.94
Howard Ayres 41.94
Hugo Lenselirlng, . . . 769.96
Peter Dahl 269,49
Pocer Dfthi, 5ft«
Maple Realty Co 96.91
John. B. KuLlnak, . . . 209.80
Steven SakaUcs, . . . . . l^.B-l
Joaepr Kantor 638.73
John & Julia Morosz, 62.68
John Lesct) 13.48

221.U5
84.17

152.74
147.bs
423.09
79.13

201.20
31.14

1,480.29
287.29

1,695.72
2,843.52

313.71
346.31

Maple Realty Co 161.98
MttDle Realty Co .. . . 23.62
Maple Realty Co 24.95
Miipfc Realty Co 23.62
Maple Realty Co 23.62
Maple Realty Co 216.72
William Menweg, . . . . 440.92
WalUr J, Ernst, . . . . 22.32
Joseph Retel 16.84
Joseph Retel 510.21
Lara Chris Madaun, . 499.49
Pau Suha 160.32
Dominic Yotth 21.49
John Chaimai, 33.88
John Chaoasz 372.42
George W. Wood, . . . 76.87
George W. Wood 74.73
Oerge W. Wood 1,071.17
Eklgar T. Green 619.88
George W Wood 23.13
Mldvale Int. Iuc 489.19
W. G. ft A Dunham, . 696.74
Harry Murdock 667.44
Mary Durich 'M.8b
Frank Murdock 230.83
Frank Jiurdock, 116.27
Sophus Y linker 197.44
W. a. & R. Dunham, 61656
Mldvale Inc Inc 222.61
Clara Barton B. 4 L A. 49.38
Clara Barton B & L A. 16.84
Sophua Yuuker 47.26
John Handerhan 339.25
Qeorge Serencka 291.67
Janus Wright 619.93
James Wright 90.67
James Wright, 477.36
Anna Nagy 272.93
Clllien'B B. ft L. An 898.87
C. Davenport 296.84
Anton Renner 418.38
George Goia, 463.22
Anna ft Salutu Plruit, 366.77
William Dunluun 429.86
Jos. ft EIU. Bekus, . 429.68
CiUmn's B ft L An 727.88
Arthur H. Dunuftm, .211.98
MarUn k Anna Plrlut 264.82
Frederick Johnjon, .. 927.04
Anthony Horvath, . . . &69.2S
CltUMu'S B ft L An . 466.76
Frank Kovaca 14.8H
Anxelo Nlcholos, . . . 061.30
Andrew Fedore 347.13
Mary Boll 1,8(1.42
J. B. JeAseo, .. (7.33
Stephen Dunk, 163.78
M. M. Tuttlo, 886.08
A. P. tUnsen 337.98
Bertha Waguar 6I0.WI
OUT Larses,
Xelmsr Mad
Mittval*
Harry R.
HsUhaw T.
Matthew T.
Bmm» C.
Uartln U.
Uldval*

Wdvaie .
ami C**iU*

348.89
261.77
201.68
226.75

88.34
1US.7I*
163.6a
438.3*.

88.23
308.66

aa.ys
336.01
103.36

1M36

1,468.09
246.88

1,740.05
2,918.88

823.71
367.16

69,41
366.0b
244.02

37.89
• 46,06

46.05
780.911
268.40

69.81
100.4TI
217.27

' 1S9.S1
712.96

66.24
16.82

168.2b
26.10
K.5U
26,10 .

aa.ui
2J6U7
164.63
24. U
19.27

626J1
614.65

24.02
36.55

384.03
79.13
78.60

1.098.46
635.27

26.67
480.3!)
609.87
583.52
47K.26
238.81
120.73
204.70
528.78
228.82

62.63
19.27 -
60.51

849.98
301.02
5*153

91.84
481.61
381.65
931.78
806J4
48i.07
477.11

S

74K.47
ai9.se
263.27
960.96

57536
468.46

18.70
876.81
368.04

L8B7.84

71.06
1SS.IS
88121
888.06
645.841

362.86
•6.00

666.81
fiMLill
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THINGS THAT NEVER HAPPEN | pTHATTFFfLE C A M E " I » ^ w a , ^
fty GENE lYftNES

" I Can Work
Every Day Now"

If you mustbe on the job EVERY
DAY, take Lydia E. Pinkham's Tab-
lets. They relieve periodic pain and
discomfort. If you take them regu-
larly . : ; and if yours is not a surgical
case ..". you should be able to avoid
periodic upsets, because this medi-
cine helps to correct the CAUSE of
your trouble.

"I am a factory worker. I was weak and
nervous and my stomach and back pained
me severely, but since I took Lydia E;

Pinkham's Tablets the pains
don't appear anymore".—
Miss Helen Kolaski, 3906 N.
Christiana Ave,, Chicago, III.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S TABLETS
Ask Your Druggist for the 50^ size

(N 500
Yoo'ne SOPPOSCTJ
TO SCOftE "500",

SHUT UPJ
LET'S

[!y virtue nf Ihfi above staled Writ,
, • In mfi. directed nnd delivered, I f i l l ex-

• ir n I I n If, I POM to »al« at public. ven«ue on
D y D . L.1I1IV I • WEDNRc)DAY. THB 21ST DAY Of

m
WEDNESDAY

NOVEMBER, A. l>. 1934
nt two o'clock, «t«ndard time. In the
the afternoon of the «Id d»y, at tn»
Sheriff # Office In tho City of N9W
Hrunuwlclc, N. J.

All thoim lotn, trsotii or parcoln
of land hereinafter particularly d«-
scribed, situate, lying «nd being
In the Towtuhtp of Woodbrldm, In
the County of HlddleMX ana Slate of
New Jersey Comprising plots known
and d8»lgnated as number* twenty-
two hundred eighty-one (2381), twenty-
two hundred eighty-two (2282), twen-

t h d d l h t t h e « (2288)
ndrd i g t y ( ,

ty-two hundred elghty-thre« (2288),
twenty-two hundred eighty-four (2284)
twenty-two hundred elghty-flve (2285),
or premises laid out and shown on a
certain map entitled "Rahway Estate*,
owned and devnloped by The Kline
Realty and Improvement Company,! Sheriff's Office In
surveyed on August 10, 1910, by J. Brunswick, N. J.

rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anwlM unwrUUl
pp

In anywlM unwrUUiliUk
ALAN H, U t

C LVtN
T, Bhwlff,

S l i i t
A t , wf,

HHNRY ST. C. LAVtN, Solicitor,
10-28: 11, 2, 9,16.

SHERIFF'S SALE""
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY,

-Betewwn CHARLES F. ABBOTT,
Complainant, and OLIVER P. NIL-
SEN, EL8A M. NIL8EN, his wife,
et nia., Defendants M. Fa, for the

| of mortgaged premise) dated
October 11, 1984.
By virtue of the above fitted Writ.

to me directed and delivered. I will ex-
t l t bli d

mn[> in m,w on (Ue | n the
<>rk'» on,-,, h, Ml.ldlo.4x cou

Thn nn|irylmt t

' 'Oc

Thn nn|ir,,ylm«t« ti,,,,,,,,, ,,f "h- ,i

th,. sum nf fn,lr U i . ^ m l fuur"*,,,, 3

drerl seventeen dollars (4 417 001
selher with the costs of t h l s Z u

Together with all and singular t h
rights, privileges, hensdltamSts »n
iippurtenances thereunto belonwn..
in miywlmi appertaining. K

ALAN H. ELY Sheriff
HENRY ST. C. LAVIN '
J19.32 Solicitor.

10-28; 11, 2, 9,16.

pose to lale at public yendue on
WEDNE8DAY, THE 21ST DAY OF

NOVEMBER, A. D. NINETEEN
HUNDRED THIRTY-FOTJR

at two u'&rock. Standard Time, In
the afternoon of the said day, at the

UM City ot New

L. Bauer, Civil Engineer, of Elizabeth,
New Jersey, and nled In the offloe of
the Clerk of Middlesex County.

The approximate amount of the de-

All those certain lots, tracts or par-
celo of land nnd premises, hereinafter
pnrtlcMtlarly described, situate, lying
and Iwlng in the Township of Wood-

m o tr, be satisfied by »atd sale l i | bridge, In the County of Middlesex
the sum of thren thousand six him-j and Htato of New Jersey, belnf lot!
dred ninety sir dollars (S8,BH..00) to- twenty-four (24) and twenty-five (2ft)
gether with th« costs of this case. ! In Block GOO-J on a map entitled

Together with all and singular the "Map of Woodhrldge aardens," which

What Advertising Do*i
When someone stnriH a
S-ameono starts buying;
When sonwono atartB hv
Someone starts selliriK;
When soni«ont> startR s

nooiiB Rtartfl mnklng;
When someone starts
Someone starts working
When ttomvoiiH BtnrtK w
Pomconn Hlart

rklnu1

stnrtH
sturtH

f EVERY LITTLE SIGN HAS A MEANING ALL ITS OWN

A'S
Feed a Family

, r p i , } • > ] d a u g h t e r i iml l h . i t t l i o t r a d e w a s

1 1 1 3 1 Q hrld up until li« Kavc hifl consent.

Crriniii hii? played with the SPna-

I ir;i lor :'.'vrn yi'orB iniil led the

club t ii in'imiint two y^ars ago.

He surnciU'il Walter Johnson as

"I took your Tablets for
painful periods. My back
ached and I had cramping
pains. This medicine re-
lieved the pain immediately.
I am able to do my work
now."—Mrs. C C Woodard,
Routes, Box!I, Moulton, Ala.

Boy! I can
breathe now!"

JUST A FEW DROPS

UP EACH NOSTRIL

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY,
-Between Colon la Building and Loan

Association, a corporation of th«
State of New Jersey, Complainant,
and Bernhard Madsen and Betty
Madsen, his wife, et Bis,, Defendants.
Fi Fa (or sale ol mortgaged prem-
ises dated October 5, 19M.

C A N I T B E D O N E ? "By Ray Cross

O u t w o s l whci'n' p o t n l m ' s a re
piiiiiiiM'K, t h i s p n i ' i i n i l u r s p m l
w e n t " l i a y w i l ' t t " und g r u w IO i l ie
lci] i ; l l i o f o n n foot . A n d l i l l l e
D a v i d .1 i l l s e n of H u r l e y . Mil,,
c a n ' t siM'in ID Ret o v e r t h e un-
UKIKII s i z e nf t h e m o n s t e r t h r e e -

QUICK RELIEF
for stuffy head

HELPS PREVENT
many c

Repair - Remodel - Build
ON THE EASY PAYMENT PLAN

Through

PATSY PELLEGRINO
BUU.DING AND CONSTRUCTION CO.

"Financing Made Easy"

THIRD & TAPPEN STS.,
147 MAIN STREET,

PORT READING, N. J.
FAHWAY, N. J.

Re-Roofing and Brick Siding Using Only National

Asbestos High Quality Material

Joseph Cronin goes to the Hos-
t.'in Hi'd Sox, for an unannounced
sum °f rhoney, but it Is estimated
at Iwtween $150,000 and ?250,000,
Cronin will be playing manager atj
lioston tinder a five-year con-
tract. That the deal was permitted
to BO through largely for Cronin's
benefit may ,be asaanjed when one
recallsl that the former Senator!

J married Clark Grtsth'g adopted ',

CHEST COLDS
Rub on Musterole. Used
by millions for 25 years.
NOT just a salve, but a
"counter-irritant," Ail
thruggists.Three strengths.

WUV NOr A MACHINE THAT
WOUtD CtMENT AND PRESS

THE TWO EDGES OF A FABRIC
TOGETHER AS ONE PlfcCE IN

SfRENQTH AND APPEARANCBJ
CAN IT BE

i)u >uu think this Idea is iirai'tioal* Write Ba> liross in care df this nevrspdpei

GOSU THIS JOB
LOOKS LIKE AClNcU
ADAM, BET YOU RE
ABIE TD TAKE
THIN6S

"Wai, P E T - I
THE HlCttUMV DEPARTMENT MS RIC-HT./'

WAVE VOU ANY lYES INDEEDY,
CHANCE FOR < AND HOW!
ADVA>JCEMENT? )ONIY THIS

HORNIN6 I
WAS MADE A
DlBECTOB.j

ifl III ill I I I ^ ^ ^ ^ T T ^ ^ ^ ^ I I T ' T I T T i l III 111 111 111 111 . n TI I I L_____J I l—w
luTn I f II 111 11 tTTTTTi 1 rTTTTTI IIITTTTII ITTTTTI I IHPTi 1 rTTTTTi I IIJIFTi I rTTTTTi I rTTTTTi 1 (TTTTn I rrrtTn I (Til 111 I I I M I I I I I M I I I I 1 n "

Rent Your Favorite Typewriter j

1
I

UNDERWOOD — REMINGTON

ROYAL — SMITH

Special Rates to Students
LEAVE ORDERS AT

LEADER-JOURNAL OFFICE

104 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

THE FEATHERHEADS By O i borne
0 ttcilcrtl N(«ipip(( I Brief and to the Point

TJTTI I hTTTfi f rnnrl I hmri I hnu l 1 Iniiri I rTTtrH I IITTTH I rnrH I JnTrrl I h n W I rmnl I bmri ntmff l l i iml ITinn) Irrrr

Dorsey Motors
I N C O U P O U A T E D

AVTHOKIZED

Maple & Fayette Sts.
1'HONB
4—3500 rerth Araboy

Night and Morning
Promote a Clean, Healthy Condition
For Lyee irritated by exposure to Sun,
Wind, or Dust, apply a few drops oi
Murine. h Rests, Reireshea, Soothes.

Sale for fatal or AcUt. At all Druggists.

Murlno Cumpmy, Psft. g . %i C3Uo*|o

AND NOW W & WILL WAVE.
PLEASURE.-OF H&ARlN<r

FROM MR FELIX FEATHERHEAD-
FEATHfeRHBAD— AHBMJ

IT'S NO
I CAM't (So TO
THAT
\ WAPA TOUCH

OF VERTiGo
AMD I

FEEL

-&UT

GO—
A SPEECH
To MAKE

FEEL FAINT BE
U To TELL
SOMEBODY
WHERE SbiJ

SO THEY
CAM SEND You

HOME: — 1 <i

I SHOULD
THERE-

APDRESS

FINNEY OF THE FORCE Where There's Smoke
OI'M
POvMM ~Xo f r i 1 STHOPEL

ON TH' COf?slER.-WATCH
tH ' &ISCUITS IM TU'

I ( < H ' PHOKJ&

HAFTA.
RIM 6 7

wow/ ^

&

.3

'-THIS (^ O6i£—
'S A FIRE E

'•A. '•'•'•' ' • ' i ; i f . . . ' - v , • • V - ., , • ! , - . , , • . y > ' - i
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Barbara Stanwyck at Her Best in "A
CTAGE
^ AND SCREEN

TO BE FEATURED AT RAHWAY THEATRE

RAHWAY THEATRE,—Rahway.

"Tho Human Klile, ' one of HIP mom delightful emiicdy-

drainnd of the attawm starring Adolphp Menjoii nnd taitiirl'ii;

Uuris Kenyun, Hetty Uwfonl, Charlotte Heni^y, Joneph Ca*

tliorn and a cast of outstanding players, openn at the Railway

Tlwatru t;iday. Wholesome, extremely funny ami puiictiniled

lylth aome of the. most humanly dramatic njoinente Men on

the screen In a long tljne, Univeraal's "{The Human Side" can

well be regarded as one'of the outstanding Mine.

The «l\)t In beautifully constructed, twisting from situa-

tion to situation In surprising fashion. Just when one dramatic

episode s ended, Ntenjou flnda himself involved In another and

mor«( serious one. At the ond, just an everyone* happiness

aeenia hopelessly entangled with no ono getting whut tlioy

want, fne children straighten Die entire affair out!

The picture has charm and a great deal of humor which

Rubmerges from tlmt: to time as the tender and dramatic m<>-
«

mcnts )l \hu plesp assert themselves. Its wholesomeneuR and

1U hilarious humor, areamong Its outstanding traits and tine

acting of every member of the cast.

A new and Indescribable thrill in screen entertainment I

awaits motion picture audiences who will see Coluinb.u H "OHO

Night of Love," starring the s^rgeoue, glamorous, golden

voiced Grace Moore, which 'opens Sunday at the Railway

Theatre for a three-day engagement.
Miss Moore, knownt In ev^ry city In tho world wlieiv H»P

has appeared on the o peratlc and thexoncert stage, achieves
the glorlua heights ot screen staruam as a result or her su-
perb dramatic portrayal in this Columbia extravaganza.

Her role la that of a young, mid-western girl who goes to
Italy to study for an operatic career with the prli« money she
won In a radio audition contest. There she meets a romantic
debonair music teacher, splendidly interpreted | by Tullio Oar-
mlnatl, International stage and screen star, who immediately
offers ttrTreveftjp ltPTTuT tn<S Metropolitan" in

AT RITZ THEATRE, ELIZABETH

Riirhiira Stanwyck in "A Lost Lady," eo-stnrriiiK Frt\nk
irnd Rieavdo Cortcz, to lie featured tomorrow.

• I l l Kl\ It" (CMuinhlii)
Holt mid Moan liarrie.

with

but one reservation. That their association remain untarnished
by even the slightest suggestion of a love affair.

Tullio Carminati and Grace Moore In "One Night of Love"

Knld coin, bars of uiifinllHht'd gold ami cheats ;>f diamonds,

,marls and rubies.

Arline Judy ' s latest picture in 'Name the Woman", a

Columbia picture which comes to tlie Liberly Theatre tomorrow.

She Is featured with Kiehard Cromwell in this production,

which la a fast-moving newspaper story centering around Cram

well as a cub reporter who rlpB the lid off corrupt city politics

and also salves a baffling murder mystery. Others In the cast
l a '}"y ,f-r»nw Wllhnr Thnmm Jackson,

Th(. filcment of human Intermit
mnqri hy tho devotion «nd love

(if I wo brothers for .each othnr
makes thtB picture entertaining
althiifih the story is somewhat un-
pleasant In that tlw hero ime8 his
liolltlcal power to obtain what he
wants. The eventual regeneration
of the hern makes the spectator
feel more sympathetically towards
him,

Suitable for children.

Page, Henry Kolker, and Purnell Pratt. The picture waa direct-

ed by Albert HO»VJH.

RITZ THEATRE—Elizabeth
"A Lost Lady", the First National production with Bar-

bara Stanwyck In the stellar role, opens at the Rltz Theatre
Saturday for a 4 da> run. HaBud on the popular novel by the
Internationally famous, Wllla Gather, the plot ot which gom-
bines dyuamlc drama with a most unusual romance, the pic-
ture Is Bald to give Mlas Stanwyck the strongest and moflt col-
orful role of her picture career.

The picture is filled: with thrills and excitement In addi-
tion to its tense dramatic moments In which Mies Stanwyck
portrays the emotions of a beautiful young girl torn between
her low tor * man with whom,gb*la madly infatuated and her
loyally to her husband.

There Is an unuaually talented supporting east which ln-
c!::Uas fcmr leading men, Frank "'Morgan, Ricardo Cortez, Lyle
Tulbot aud Phillip Reed. Others In the cast include Hobart
Ctivanaugh, Henry Kolker, Rafaela Ottlanb, Edward McWade,
Walter Walker, Samuel Hindu, Willie Fung and Jameson Thom-
as, Alfred E. Green directed the picture from the screen play
by Gene Marky and Kathryn Scola.

In addition the management will present five acts of vaud-
eville. The management of the Rltz also announces thafr the 4
MilU Bros., will appear ooon at the Rita, for a personal ap-
pearance.

"The "Curtain Kails'" (Cheater-
Qeld) with Henrietta Crosman.

Interesting and pleasing, be-
cause of good story and skillful
handling. Henrietta Croaman does
her part artistically. Everyone In
the cast ,tn fact ,wlfts the sympa-
thy of the audlesce. It is the story
of an iuproyershed famous

ST.
act-

iiiiilli'iici' iii :i hir-niy frame of!
nliiil. It IK n cmiililimilun of trass-

t'dy and human sufferlnic, Many
if tin- situations will stir tho em-
otions and bring tcarH to the eyes.

Ahmad" (Klmt Natlon-

iiI) with Dick Powell.

A fairly pleasant romantic pro-
gram comedy with muBic. Al-
though lh( plot is not novel, thore
iri enough human appeal to hold
I IIH hit most. Dick Powell sings
w'vferal popular saiiBS and gives a

ratr,i nl and .jtleasing performance.
Josephlno Hutchttisun, a new
ciiiiu'r to tho scrt'i'n, makes only
a lair impreBslon.

Suitable for children. I

"Mrs. WIKRH of Dip Gabbage

1'atth" (Paramount) with Paullii*

Lord, Zasu Pitta, and W. C. Fields
slumUl appeal to

STATE THEATRE,—Woodbridge.

"Wild Gold,' featuring John Boles and Claire Trevor,
Is now playing at the State Theatre. The film recaptures the
gayety, drama, laughs and romance ot the roaring forties In
a modern gold rush.

In addition to Doles and Miss Trevor, the csui-hoaaU «f
such performers as Harry Green, Roger Imhof, Ruth Gllette,
Monroe OwBloy and Edward Gargan. The Golden girls, name-

LIBERTY THEATRE—Elizabeth
With gold at a premium and the world's attention drawn

' as never before to fantastic questB for bu,ried treasurer, the
fictional adventures of Eatnotta Daiites WBO folllia fatuulous
wealth on a deserUd Island in Alexander Dumas' immortal ro-
mance. "The Count of Monte Cristo", seem less strange and
mythical than ever before. In fact, events of the past few
months have hlntedfat treasure troves rivaling the Cro«»us-ltke
Qnd of Dan tea who, in the novel, as in Harry M, Goetz and Ed-
ward Smal's million dollar Reliance fllmlzatlon, released thro-
ugh United Artiste, which brings Robert Donat and ElUsa Lan-
dl to tho Llborty Theatre tomorrow, finds hln way to th e ri^er-
led Island ot Mont« Cristo and there unearths great pP.es of

As Monkey Business Boomed

ly, Suzanne Kaaren, Wlnl Shaw, BlanCa Vlscher, Elsie Larson,
Gloria Roy and Myra Bratton, supply the dance routines that
are seen In' the picture.

B«n Bernle and his lads make their screen debut in
•""SUpfr-tha WorkB," the Paramount feature film which will be
shown on Sunday and Monday,

Surrounded by a fine cast beaded by Jack Oakle, Dorothy
Dell, Arline Judgr*. Alison Sklpworth and Roacae Karns, Ber-
lie's orchestra playa six oew hit tunes by the combined teams
of Ralnger and Robin and Gordon and Revel. They Include
"Wpth My EyeB Wide Open I'm Dreaming,' "Da I Love You?'
"In th» Good Old Winter Time," "Take a Lesson From the
Lark" and "Were Your Ears Burning?','

just a Lot of Turtle Soup
"So thin Is the Nrw D :al,"

aneered Mr. A. lli-ny Turtle,
late SOU-iiound resident of the

Iiidlus. upon hi? arrival in
'Down In the

1 vviis a rugged inili-
vlduallst, I get here and what

iippi'iis I'm driven " Snort-
i; IndiKiiuiiily, the crusty 200,-

year-old Kuntleiiian ambled off,
with a Buivau of Fisheries ouv

ai liic reins.

3

goes to the family of an old weal-
thy friend ot hers and, posing as
an aunt they had not seen In
years, makes her home with them.
She finds things in the home all
in a muddle .helps straighten
them out and, following ttw con-
fession of her deception, she col-
lapses and dlee.
Suitable for the entire family.

"A 8acoeeBful Failure" (Mono-
gram) with William Collier, 3r.

A fairly good human Interest
Btory for neighborhood theatres,
dealing with the Joys and Borrows
of a middle-clas8 family. The
audience feels much sympathy
with the father because of tlvsway
he 1B treated. The action la a lit-
tle Bio**; but the interest id

Suitable tor children.

everyone hecause of Its comedy
and human interest. The cheerful
dlBjyosltlon of Mm. Wlggs(Pauline
Lord) and her courageous attitude
in the faco of tremendous odds,
makes tlie spectator In warm sym
pathy with lier. Several situations
are deeply moving, bringing tears
to the eyea- The old-fashioned
costumes and background add
much to the almpleness and; charm
ot tlie atory. W. C. Fields as tho
uultar at Zasu Pitts, ft ipinitei
maid, adds much to Its gaylety.

Good for entire family.

'We Live Apiln" (United Artists)
with Ann Sten and Fredrlc March1

A very good adult pMure, suit-
ed more tor large cities than for
Bmall towns. The direction, acting
settings and photography are su-
perb. The performance of Anna
Sten is much better than In her
previous picture, and Frederic
March does excellently. It is not
a picture, however, to leave the

A Racket-less
Racqueteer

Mo
•ICAHYSETUSEDTO

M061CI4WS CUWUIWG
AEOUVlOVglTH JUST OWE
MAME *UD MOT EVEN A
MR. Iti FROUTOF rr. ,

i

Too tiad you can't have bridge
opponents aa quiet as this tennis
robot wlilch serves, cuts, slices
ami drives 60 balls at one, Oil-
IiiK to the pr:ulirlni; tennia play>
er Tho machine Is Hhown here
In action at Kurat Hills, L. L

Tat well-known bull iu a chlua aboy couldn't bav« (tone mart
(• tb*Q tills little muiikuy did lu a Chicago pottery shop. A
« tf lloiluo guilt, tha llttlD culprit t» pictured »bov», eornwid.

d,»IUr»' worta ot t\*a w»r*.

STATE
THEATRE

TODAY SATDUDAY

JOHN UOlilOS

-in--

"Wild Gold"
"A LOST LADY" plus-

* m»t attionl tiluph «ltb
SATURDAY run uwaa mo*aj» OORTU

ON THE STAG IS

5— ACE ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE
—Featuring

Charles Stuart and Harry La*h
in "BELIEVE IT OR NUTS"

ittllTON. KMMY & HIS I IIHAPHOUV
MAD WAGS I IN BIliK

in--

"CROSS FIRE"

SUNDAY MONDAY

Last Day
Muir

Brent 1

l
VAUDEVILLE

lu '

Coming Boon

hi l"»wm

\wu& asm,
i

MVHNA LOY — (JKO, 1 IKEVI

Stamboul Quest
—plus—

JACK OAKIK

I^SHQOT THE WORKS'

LIBERTY
N . . 1 .

Hollywood Highlights

Kntii-o Week Starts Sat.
2 — SMASH HITS — 2

;OBERT DONA.
ELISSA LAND

SECOND BIG HIT

k«r (ulll'U««
VI .

Lwoi

AcionlliiL' In uninJiincfwnl* from Eiifrlnml, a,picture, |
li.m'd .in tin' ™riv'i' of King (;»orgi> V of Bnpland, will h
•iy London IMuu, with Winston Churchill, notPd British state*
tiinn, who recently entered tlvj cinema field., writing the scripti|
Tin picture will depict Home events In England's history dur
IHK >>ie past twenty-five yoarn Including the emancipation
WOIIIPJI, the developments In aviation, the progre«fi in t t
portatlon. the unlflcntlon'.of the empire and the crisis of t t
Wurld War. Alexander porda will direct the production

/ Claiide Itatnt unseen itar of "Invisible Man", will bar
e chief role lo^'Tb* Mystery of Edwin Drood." Mr. Rain

has made quiet a name for himself by hit ewltent work
"Crime Without Passion' tnd In "The Man Who geclatn
His Head"-.-...

Product Ion Is about to begin on the Qecrge White "S
ilals" on thn Pox lot, However, It l i said that the film wilt
carefully supervised with special attention being given to keejj
ing down costs and cutting out some? objectionable features....

In the cast of th<"n*w'Wlll Roger's picture "The
Chairman," is Evelyn Venable, Kent Taylor, Bertqn Churc
Louise DreBBer, Frank Melton, Stepln Fetchlt and Mickey ft

ey , _

* * * •

Warner Brother8 w«re no pleased with Rudy Valle«'s
In "Sweet MUBIC" that they tigned him to make tbree addltio
al Slmi '

Ralston to to provide the feminine interest oppos
Wlllard Mack In Columbia's "Call to Arms"

Alice Brady luw Joined the cast of First National's "C
Diggers of 1935."

for MGM, now being called "Reckless.".....

Lee Tracy and Jimmy Durante have the principal roles |
"Carnival", which Columbia Is producing. Florence Rice
Fr^d Keating liave recently been added to the cast.

m

AT LIBERTY THEATRE, ELIZABETH

A sct'iic from tlie I'om'-stiir iirodurtion /"Hie Count|
ol Monte Crisco"

SVN. MON. TUKS. \VI0D| 1 DAYS

• • • •
4 STARS

from

LIBERTY MAGAZINE
*

PHOTOPLAY MAGAZINE
"With your eye* open ftf closed, H i« M

cvenins (or the gods I

—with—

DORIS KENYON
REGINALD MOORE

DICKIE MOORE

altto—

ADOlPHtMCN.
HUMAN SIDI

AND TOMORHOW

Jw»et (iay.u>r A "CHARLIE CHAN
l#v> Arm. lu L IK LONDOf

"SERVANTS S
ENTRANCE", Q ,

Continuoui Performance — Moo4ny NcWtmt

*m^I?;:Mk^-M.is
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Antler Girls Start 3rd Season In Elizabeth Loop With Big Win

SPORTS SPORTS
TWENTY-/IFTH YEAR ZTtry Fn<U) WOOPBRIPGE. N. J.. FRIDAY. NOVEMBER fl. 1M!

AFT1
Sports Echoes

Wi*<L~r J. Ukm. 9*4*4*

A LITTLE REMINISCING

T o r n ' i n c n 1 ] ' n : , ( < - \ u u (u>-»-Tn L « - h i E r . a r . d b \ i l l Xhf- f i . - n f " f

Z r x U & s I c a n •"••• t r . -<- f f i i f i r f n i ' I i e < - r r n i - f i h a t l n z a n o t h e r ' ' f t 1 - "'

tho^ vrry ,'i',<;riV da.g. l'rlr.(*ion U hirocnnj one of :!",*•

tett, if not thf- tn-»t *;<rmji in tbe\hlstorr of Tiger football.

whil« on the (,lh-r hand toe Ujyi from over "Did Soulb Mouii t

tain' are becoming sick and tired of saying If i t first >o.

don't fucrfced try; try again.'

l^-nigti, on"- a gr.;at name in college football, i» ripi'Ji;.

approacnuig the !<-•.<-. attained by Amutrtt and Wiu.amj> in i..'

p.gBkin f-a/Ui Wi'i, if Cuacii trlsier i« mititiittd in U.t nui:.

wr ot pom!* his t'-a:.i tan score tblt y«*r, lh*D I d advice (but

he use Levan. Constable. Jvuk. Kauitaan. Hpofford, Saiid*ib

arid Kadlk.

However, 1 certainly woildo^ be surpruwd if lb% Tiger

nifctor let the Sfrtbg gti a little' workout tomorrow afternoon,

while tfif- hboorablf first itringers Idle away the day on the

bench, if Princeton can be rated to mucb higher than Rutgers,

and tbe Ta»k/erman wer* able to pile up a 45 to (* mjixt on

l*high, tiien think, in; frknds, of what will takt ?lace tomor-

row afternoon at Palmer Stadium.

Formerly a most ardent Leblgh rooter, yoW

dent becomes rather sick around the gills wbtn he

-the Bni»o Md WMlfc Iriuto jjjpw£wa_rd[fat^b_each succeeding

year. It wasn't so long ago that 1 can recall, while book Itarn-

ln at Bethlehem High, L«high u-aiiib that could beat the b«-»t

Rutgers could put Into moleakins, go Into a Princeton fracas

on an even keel and smash Vlllanova, Layfayette and Hit lil;es

of them.

I can mill vision with kttu delight what I consider to Ire

tb« greatest football exhibition 1 have ever witnessed. That

wan back in tlk- 20'B whw; a l.ehlgh team ht-ld the bt-st .team

Ruigerit b\er produced Ui i 12 In lu score. TJiat Scarlet eltven

boanted of Ibnje bavkB thai w?re unbeatable nt tbe Unit* Th»r<-

was Homi-r Hazel, all-American fullback and a jilaoe kicker

supreme; Htinie iienkert Woodbridge High mentor two years

back and Dave Bender, now handling the coaching reins at

Rah way High. „ __.

Lehlgti had to offer a pint siz/.'d "Honey" Lewin who could

drop kick a ball into a peach basket at thirty yardB. The little

fellow's name may not be entered in tlw book of fame, but you

can bet that when the boys talk football around tbe Brown and

White campus the nam/2, Lewln, will be a part of the discuzmion.

If 1 recall rightly, at tbe half in this extraordinary, con-

test,, Ihe score xtood at seven-all. The best hats nwn»y could

buy were being stomped on by hoarse and frenzied Lebigh root-

ers. Never have 1 ever cast ey*s on a more rabid group of grid-

Iron customers.

Then came the second half. Tlw third quarter saw two

teams literally frothlnn at the mouths in their spirited endeav- ,

ore to attain victory. The opposing lln/jmen worked to sucli ad-

vantage that attempting to score touchdowns seemed a fruitless

task to both teams.

Resorting to tbe mVe spectacular type of "football, Rul-

gers called on Hazel to demonstrate his all-American tot-. A

great calm settled on Packer stadium when the big lad went

. back to hiu uwn 40 yard stripe to attempt a place U.ck. Pan-

demonium broke looae when the oval traveled ov«r the wooden

croasplece and lift deadlocked score was broken.

Now, If 1 said that pandemonium broke loose when Hazel

• added the threw potato to the Rutgors score, then ttoinethinu

mucb bigger than pandemonium left its hinges, when a few

minutes latei-r "Honey" Lewln drop kicked tire sphere through

the goal poBtB arid tied tbe score.

So it became lOall going into the final period, Five ruin

uUfta of fk-rcfc .struggling went along without a score and thin

It became necessary to call on the great Hazel again. And fur

the second time his well trained foot pushed tbe pigskin orer

the post and another deadlock was broken.

Then came the moat exciting and crucial moineiitu thct

your commentator !<at through. With but two minutes of ,ilay

remUnlng and tbe'Crimson assured of victory little "Hon-y"

Lewln was puuliW into the picture.. Well, 1 guess you've guess-

ed the answer. Yee, the little fellow drop kicked another threw

points for his alma mater and once again tied the score. The

gnme ended shortly afterawrd in that same 13 to 13 deadlock,

and I hope you'll agree with me on tte point that it was one

of the most extraordinary football Mines on record.

And while warmed up on Lehlgh, I'll reny-nlsce 'a bit

. further on this Pennsylvania college. The Brown and White

may have bail lt« good teams and likewise its present punk

ones, but in the days Kone by when I proclaimed myself an-

other Bcthlemite, L*high might have been Justly termed a

"kid's paradise." ,

In that good old college town, the kids were considered

an asset to the team. We kids had enough Leblgb spirit In our

veins to dominate the entire Undent body. When Saturday roll-

ed around and the autumn air refreshed our lung.) w.s headed

for Asa Packer stadium two thousand Btrong.

We kids had a private gate all of our own and a section^

In the grandstand reamed for our use, Bach home game saw

us In that particular stretch ot concrete. We knew each and

every Lehlgh yell and BOBS, Four student cheerleaders gave us

the key to each yell and we did the rent. And, when the gang

let loose the teamB on the field couldn't hear tbjelr barker's

signals, nor. were the loyal students able to cope with u* In

our boisterous noise making. *

Now to Mr. Local Fan tbl8 all may be a l«f* of useless

Li prattle nevftrtheVMis It In a point that Is vitally important to

tbe younger sporting generation. Admitting kids to sporting

events has never Received much favor. In this locality. It might

•; be a disastrous proceedure.

However, I maintain that If the little follows were given

a chance and could be controlled as they were out at Bethle-

hem, tbe bad pointg derived from admitting them free to games

would be overshadowed by the many good points.

Is it any wonder tbat tbe average kid has a feeling of

' inferiority when he's pushed around b.y big tough coppers and

to(tf to scram away from a fehce timg and again t Do you blame

same little fellow for risking bis best pair of ;iant8 and

K.frying to climb over i n enclosed field?

(Continue! on page »)

Having Won Title
2 Years in a Row,
Antlers Get Going

ELIZABETH. — Wood-
bridge's Antler Girls' backet
ball team ajjain started oft
in great style in the Eliza-!
beth Girls' Basketball Leag-j
ue n& the loop opened foi:

the third consecutive year at i
Hungarian Hall here Wed-1
nesday night. Yes, and itj

' looks very much like another!
championship year for the i

: Antlers ,having won the ti-f
'tie both seasons, and now;

''starting off the circuit byj
slapping the Patricians, 14 i
to 12. :

i i
l I'ucci. brilliant forward of the
lAnth'ers, went to town for the
i Woodbridu* lassies with a pair of
! n>!d goals and a duo of fr̂ e shotB j

. i for a total of six points. Yankln !
i was tw-st for tin- lost-re with thrpf ]

•jdouljlt dickers and a >ul for a
! fount rf seven.
; Playing with th e Antlers this
i season ar*. Vivian Jordon, captain
I Altim Pnrg . HiifiJl.... Van J a s s e j
| Kmily David, manaK''r; • Margf-
i Maier, "Ike" Larson, Ruth Htz-
, Patrick, Emma Jacobs, Elide Nor-

man ami Flor<nc RernsMn. Of-
zo Chizniadia, nationally known
profesBlonai court ace from Perth
Amlj'jy, is coaching th<r club.

In anMltwn to the Wondnridpf-
entry, other teams in the teagut;

,»re: Roselle Park A. C, Standard
-Oil, i'HtFkianft,-- E>ux A...C. and
IPnppy Mills, Next Wednesday P\Y~
/nlnf:, itt 8 o'clock, the Antlers
[will mw.-fthe Hostile Park outfit
fin Hungarian hall here

Antlers (14)

Bob Olin Rarin' To Go

AND PUKE OH
WITH M l 00 »U
OUT or rmtumarr

Jonlon, f
Larson, f
Puccl f
Van Tassel, c
David, s .-
Maier, K
Norman, g

Total i -
PatrlclanK

Yankin, f
Pictil, f
Turek, c
SakotBki, g
Huatoko, g
Monohan, g _

Total :

Flashy Hillside High Eleven is Holder
Of Slight Edge, But Kirkleski Outfit
Is Expected to Pull Fast One to Win

By Jimmy Zilai
WOODBRIGE.—BeinK without a game last u-c-1-

Kiivc Coach Frank \V. Kirklfski an opportunitj- to w!.:;,
into shape a. badly dented Red Ohort football machine. I;
wa3 just the thing: for injuries and lacerations and brui?.-
But whether or not it did anyihinK tohelp the offense >
And defensive functioning pf the Woodbridge Hi«h clcv r

i remains to be seen tomorrow afternoon when the Barro!
boys travel to Hillside to meet the hitfh school team'of th.v

! place.
i 14^t year, the Ohoats had a
I tough time beating the North Jer-
'; »«•>• club, barfly pulling through
»ilh a 7 to 0 \ictory. TbU »ea«on
it will be deemed a miracle of the
hlvh.-flt rating If th« (lrkv°«ki
tribe Is Bucr«iuful In winning. The
result would even be too much for

, the "upwt" listing,
! Thus far this campaign the Hill
slders have played a scoreless tip

. with & strong alumni squad, iMt
] a hearrbreaking, 6-0, contest t"

WHS. OpponenU
Standing To-Date

AT /AAWSON SQ. &ARDEN.

is THE. Type OF Fi&urca w«o

0.
6

: Rain
12

: 7
o

ll-
' 0

6

3. R.
0
0

j 18
0

4 14

V 7
I
1

X
II
1

4 4 12

57th International
Six Day Bike Race
Slated For Dec. 2

School Football
Teams' Standing

WON ALL GAMES

Hiu!i SHHXIIS—(Jroirp 4

K
*Lincoln (J. C. I Wilson 1C.
P«-rtli Ambuy

ust to prep Bolntal tearti.
H I * HdK)ol»—(iroup ;«

Linden "*
Hii;h Schools—(iroup 2

Carteret

*Lo»t to Wilson, out of Btatc.

Hun St. Renedict

XEW YORK Reggie McNa-
mara, reputed tli" world's greatest
sit-flay bicycle rid<-r, FreddiP
Spi-nrer. thr.e tim^ts Ami-rlcan
sprint champion; Robert Llpsftt,
1S34 Amateur kingpin; Dave
Lands. Irvington star; F'ranz
Deulberg. German favprin- and
Gerard DebaeU, cyclinp's clown,
have already signed to compete
In N/»w York's flfty-Keventli In
ternatlonal six-day bicycle rac
which will i .i;ien in Madison
Square harden, December 2. All
of the above mentioned riderH are
well known In the bik<! world.

will be a newcomer in the
pro ranks.

Bob In deserting the amateur
ranks for the pros »nd Frank L.
Kramer,1 one of the greatest cy-
clists the world lias wer known
and Jack Neville, chief six-day
rider needs. Besides being strong
and a g»od long distance rider,
Bob is a great sprinter.

These six stars will start In
Chicago's thirty-third Internation-
al race, Btarting Sunday night.
McNamara will have Dave LandB
an hit) jiartner In fhe Chi race.

When McNainuru, known a* the
"Iron Man" starts in tlw New
York grind It will mark hl8 113 th
race. The "Iron Man" will be
fifty years old, November 11, the
Bame night that the Chi grind be-
gins. Harry Mendel, rlghthand of
John M. Chapman Is planning a.
big party for Mac when he begins
in the Windy City whirl.

Four series of sprints will help
keep the fans an edge in tlu? com-
ing Garden Race. There will b<5
on* at three In tbe afternoon--
another at nin^ o'clock at night,
followed by nuts'at midnight and
two In the morning. In the sprints
the bikers will earn points which
jnay decide tlw, race. In case, of
a tie in miles and laps the team
with moat points will win the race.

Prep Schools—fin nip 8
KiiiRsley

Prep Hdloolg—Group 2
Our Lady of Peace St. Peter N. B.

I'.NDEFBATED Bl'T TIED
Hlgji StWools—(iroup 4

Nutley Passalc
High Schools—(iroup .1

Audubon AVeet Orange
*Rldgefleld. Park
*Lost to Group 4 t»am.

Hi^b 9<*IOO!B—Oroup ii
• ••. •Merthantvillc

Freehold Princeton.
*Mana»quau Roxbury
Matawan \ • Tnion
*Lost to Group 3 team.

Prep Stthoolh—(Jiimp 4
(None)

Prep Hchoois—(iroup 3
Newman

Prep S<4WH>IS—(Jroup 2
Cathedral 'Phlllipeburg Par.
Gojd Counsel St. Cecelia
•liOst to Group 4 and out of slate
teams.

NOT SCORED OX
Hig|i

(None)
High 8dhooiH—(iroup 3

OM M ENT S PO RTS UOF, v
HKYDLER WATCHED TBA.MS.
t'OLLfcXJIATE TK.NXIS.

ItONIX UOFSS TO BOSTO.N
HI TH CAS GET RELEASE.

Baseball fans .interested in the
spectacular drive of the Cardinals
to tli* National League pennant
in the last two w&eks of tat 1034
campaign .heard frequent com-
ments on the part of careless talk
ers to the effect that everything
was "fixed" with New York and
St. Louis playing second division
clubs, it was thought that meybe
one club might get some help
from their opponent.

It,.la now revealed that Presi-
dea^Jorin A. Heydler kept a
close watch on every game played

during the hectic rusli and that
when the Cardinals were winning
in the closing weeks, the umpires
w«re Instructed to watch carefully
for any tendency on the part a(
the 'opposition to "lay down'.
This cornea fto light because Larry
McPhail, president of the Cincin-
nati Reds, complained \o tin- lo
ue heads about Buch reports.

We thtnk the fans generally
should .praise the timely action of
President Heydter, who was de-
termined to avoid any

6.—Gene Smith .University
alifornia.
S —Edward Suiter, Tulane.
10.—S. E. Danvenport, 3rd, Har

11—E. Raaey Donovan, Ford-
liam.

(12.—Carl Holmes, University of
California. •

13—Thomas D .Plynn .Priniw-
on. '

14.—Uionard S. Patterson, Cal-
fornl* Tech.

15.—George Stevens,

Orange
Woodbrldg,>

E. Rutherford
Clifton

Columbia
West Orange

Belleville

Neptune
Carteret

Woodbridge
Manasquan
Red Bank
Freehold

South River
Phillipsburg

Linden
Woodbridge

Curtis (N.T.)
Asbury Park

E. Rutherford

B. Rutberfond
Rutherford

Orange
Ptsuilc

Woodbridge
Lyndhurat

South River

Rain
13

6
20

0

Opp.
32

0
0
7

20

Opp.1

25 1
i

Rah*ay; dropped a tough on> :••
Emer»on High of I'nlon City. 1
to 8 a heav7 Roselle Park ag.r.
gallon. 19 to 0; maltreated a,
DoveT high school .-unfit, 33 t., <•
»nd IMI week nowd out a fla«t,i
Cranford crew, " to 6.

As for Wootlbrldge's rtrord. i;
really a sad subject to brine '.,
The Ghosts won th* Brstg_am>.-. :
to 6,from "Heinle' Benkt-rt a (ir
ange Tornad'oes; were nosed mi-
by Neptune, 6 to 0. took a p e -
tering from ,a "has b*en " .Sou'!.

T combine, 18 to 0, pavK m>
a game which should have t»-.;
won, t0 East Rutherford, 1:1 i,, .,
and tw0 weeks ago pulled a fa.--
•me by downing Mewarks out-

Ol
Side, 6 to 0.

Trying to name the winner <•:
tomorrow's batt|e would be a v-r>
balmy undertaking. But. it is -x
pected, sevtral hundred Red ai. i
Black-follower8 will invade Hi.i
side to witness what should real!--
b« a humdinger of a game. Am •
Is slated for 2: 15 o clock.

25
0

Opp.
0

Rain
II

7
14

6

0
2

26
13
0
6
12

Bloom field
Lyndhurst
Weequahic

Newark Central
Woodbridge
Morristown
Barringer

FORD8 OLYMPICS JtOOKING
FORDS, -The ^ r o * OlymplcB,

.who won 11 out of IB game* last
season, have reorganized fqr the

l A kinew canpalfn
i

«re seeking
gmnv»i with tenior t«*ms In and
wound this vicinity. Write to
Joseph Tub** ,60 Clum avenue,
Fonfe Only trmtrMint I»meg will

> pUyed.

Linden1 West Orange
High Hchoois—(Jroup 2

St. Peter (N. B.)
HKJH HCOItKS

Union Hill.65, West New York 0.
Vineland 61, Central Evng, Phil. 0
Kearney 61, Park RldgeO,
Clayton, 60, Swedesboro 0.
Woadbuhy 53, Glaasboro 6.
Haddontlild 51, Cape May o.
Carl.'iret Ac'ad. 50, Newark Acd. 0.
M«rchantvllle 47, Woodstown 0.
St. Mary's (11) 4S. Rumason 0.
St, Uenedicts 46, Barrlnger EH. 0
BBlluville 46, Ramsey 0.
Freehold 45, Tom8 River 0.
Hun 45, Peddle 0.
Camd*n 44, Central (Phlla.) 0.
Carteret Acdy 43, Marristown 0.
Capp May 40, Wnodutown 7.

Notre Oame shows signs of
climbing back to the football top.
In the recent game with Purdue,
Coach Laydto used nw
elevens, sending th«m in

Mercer Bewrtay, unoffloial toacb
of American Davis Cup tanols
players, feels that Wllmer Allison
Sidney B. Wood and Prank Park-
er are the top three In tennis at
thin time. Primo Camera Is to
nght Paulina Uicudon In Buenos
Aires, Argentina, and later mixes
it with Vlttoria Campolo at Bio
de Jftuelro.

ol scandal. He wanted to be sure
toat the clubs were playing rea
baseball and, aa Chief EstcullV°
of his League ,it was his
o take such steps as were neces-

sary to assure himself tbat the
games were absolutely "on the
Level". This implied no reflection
whatever upon the CardinalB or

iant opposition.

The Intercollegiate Committee
of the U. S. Lawn Tennis Associa-
tion has ranked Gene Mako, Uni-
versity of Southern California
star, as tha ranking intercollegi-
ate singing player for the 1934
season. Gilbert &.. Hunt, of thu
Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology, ge-ts second place, and
Jack Tldiill .Number One of lanl
year ,who |iatls from the Univer-
sity of California at Loi> Angeles,
Is No. 3, Mako and Phil Ca»tlln,
a schoolmate ,make up the rank-

ing doubles team, Hnre are the
ratings:

Single.
1—Gene Mako, University ol

Southern California.
2.—Gilbert A. Hunt, Mass. In-

stitute ol Technology.
3.—Jack Tidball, U, O. C, at

Los
4,-

tuU.
6.-

Tech,

Doobk«

1.—Gen* Mako and PHI CMt-
in, Southern California,

2.—Jack Tidball and Charles
Church, U. of C. at Lra Angeles.

3.—Martin Buxby and Bert
Weltens, University of T««*-

4.—Gene Smith and Carl |Hoi
un-u, University of California.

5,—Edward gutter and Kendall.
Crame, Tulane. 1

6—Leo Brady and Carl Smal-
, University of f
7—H. J. Minnlth and J. Whit-

imtn, Prln&eton.
8.-Edward Mantfleld and Geor

ge Stevens, Yale.
Maxwell Davidson and Tre-

vor Weiss. University of Chicago
10.—W. T, Tllden, 3rd, and N

S. Tilney, Ptinwtoa.

Purchase of Joe Cranin by Tom
Vawkey, millionaire owner of the
Boston Red Sox, indicate, to what
xtent that gentleman intends to

go to win the pennant in th? Am-
erican League. Not only did he
turn loose a wad of tath but gave
up Lyn Lary smart fielding short-
stop for whom he-pald about $35,-
000. Yawlwj spent around two
and a half million dollars for tbe
ltostoR franchise and in remodel-
ing Fenway Park. Since tbat time
he has used about a half million
dollars In buying players.

Cronln succeed* Stanley "Bucky"
Harris at Boston. HarrU brought
the Red Sox into fourth place, tbe
first time in landed in the Brat
division since 1918, when it won
its pennant. In the campaign thia
year Harris lost big chance for
the pennant when Lefty Grove,
Rube Walberg and George Ptjt-
grawt failed to deliver tbe goods
lu the box.

When Clark Griffith told bis

E.T.C. Emerson Union City Opp.
Cliffside Park.

St. Cecelia
St. Peter's (J.C.)

; Slllside
Carteret

Hillside
Alumni
Rkhway

12
12
6
H.
0
0

First Sabbath Day
School Football Is
Offered in County

SCHOOL (iAMKK
TODAY

Somerville "t Fleniinpoii.
TOMOUKOW

Snw Brnnawick ai CVtlumbiii
(tkfuth Orange),

KtrtgerK Vnp vs. Rutgers Fr»*li
men 180.

Pert* Amboj at Smith River.
WaodbrMfw at Hillside.
Cartetet At Oanford.
Bound Brook at Wc*(fleW.
Bernardin1ll«- at Summit.
Plainfleld at NortJi Plainfield

SUNDAY
f.. St. Peter's vs. niillipsbarg P«r.
Olochial on New Brunswick High

Rair | 8 * o o | «t«Uian fteid.
6j
6; WOODBRTDQB.—What will l«
7(the first Sabbath Day -tenHastH1

Opp.! gridiron attraction In t i ls county

20

o
o1

6;
2

opp.

-Wilbur E. HAM, Rice Instl-

WiUiam B. Reese, Georgia

6.—Martin Buxby, University
of Texas.

7.—*9ndall Cram, Tulane Unl
w«Uy. >

19 RoMlle Park
33 Dover
7 Cranrord

Oartewt
Neptune

.-Olen Ridge
Caldwell

Glen Ridge
Emerson

Newark West Side
Long Branch

Irvlnjton
Barrio (ter
Kearc«y

Asbury Park
Belleville

T. JefMrsOn
WoodbrMce High Scfaednie

WLodbridee. 7; Oratoxe. 6. .
Woodbridge, 0: Neptune, 6.
Woodbridge, 0; South Hirer, 18.
Woodbridge, 7; B. Rutherford, U
Woodbridge, 6; East Side. 0.
Nov. 10—Hillside, away.
Nov. 17—Carteret, borne.
Nov. 24—Irvlngton ,away.
Nov. 29—Alumni home ( ? ) .

C.
32
Rain
27
19
7
12
20
I.
14
31
6
6
7

will be offered Sunday when
Coach Vie DiFllippo's fast-siei'-

l i jp lng St. Peter's High eleven en
0 counters the highly-touted Phi!

-'IQ ! lipsburg Parofhlal School eleven
( ion tbe M«w. Brunswick Hit1'

School stadium field.
The game was originally ach-'i

uled for Saturday but owing t"
t tbe conflict with th* Kutiicr*- LA
0 fayette clash at Neilson I-1--1J ":
$ tire same day the authorities >i

tht two schools moved the con
test back a day.

The clash with the

19

manager, there was talk tbat tbe
Washington owner would angl«
for Babe Rutfe w manager, but
not for long, «s the "Old F*a
made it plain that he was not con
stteridg the "Babe". Meanwhile.
in New York. Jmeob Ruppert own-
er of the Yankees, declared be
would release bis famous slugger,
witb no price tag attached if any
other major league dub desires
Rutb as manager.

Fords Firemen Plan
For Court Inaugural

FORDS.—Falling in line with
several other dubs In this imme-
diate sector, thve Fords Firemen
»re making .preparations for the
rapidly approaching basketball
season. As In previous years, the
No. 14 school court will be tbe
local/! ot all games. The team will
again bt managed bv the veteran
Bobby Handerhtw,
• A committee has been apjpointed
to formulate plans for tbe sea-
son-s opening. There will bedanc'
Ing as usual .but as yet no orches-
tra has been decided upon. Inter-
ested parties are asked to com-
municate with the manager.

OHOWW PLAT

FORDS.-*- Their game with the
Metucben Baffles postponed this
week, the Galloping Ghosts spent
yasterday in nard praetlee for
their game Sunday with the Pords-
A. C.

Oeorgv Yawur, formerly with
the All Stan, will play with th»
Ghosts in ttu next g»me. The
Ohosts b*w» a record ot two vic-
t i and n 0 <MK

County eleven, In addition to t>-
ing one of the best school^":
gr|d attraction,, In the county tin
season, Is by far the most import
tant contest for the honors tin
season.

Phllllpaburg Parochial, teat*"
only Dy ihe undeieatea ana unii'-.i
Pbillipsburg High eleven by a 7 t<>
0 count in tiui opening ( t a w of
the campaign, is'represented l>«
one of the best teams in years
and will • seriously challenge St
Peter's claim for state laurels ii
tlw Group II prep school ranks

The Cardinals dropped a 7 tu "
decision to the Warrtn County
combination last season. 3Itn-<

that reverse the Red and I))"1

has been unbeatable, closing JUI
tbe 1983 campaign witb victor!. >
over St. John's of PitUton, P i -
Immaculate Conception and N'1"
Brunswick High and. wlsnlng nil
games played this »^aaou.

New Brunswick High will tak<
to the road to meet Columbia
High in an annual clash tosior
row on tbe Underbill Field i»
South Orange, and Rutgers I'».'
will CIOM out iU 19S4 season I'V
nweting the Rutgers Freshumu
ISO-pound team on a Held yet t<>
be selected.

The South River High scho >!
athletic field will be tbe sceno •'''
an Important club tomorrow.
when South Hlfer »nd Perth Am
boy, botn u iWten last y;ar

meet in a gmme that will have u
decided bearing on the outcome
of tbe Mtddlwex County scholau
tic football chwnplonBhlp.c ball p n

Cartewt Mil be engaged In a»
tmporUot fracas with Cranford
on the latterM field and at the
same time Woottridg* ,returolug
to aetton after an Idle week-end
caused by .the cancellation of the
dash with imenpn, will travel
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HANTECION C O U R T S M M E T G W I T PARISH HOUSE ON DEC. I
- = — — - — - _ = 7 Frank Wukovets. Former linden'5'

Soorts Echoes
Sp*rU Sdit*r

It li." Is HiicppsBfurin sneaking into a Mold and IB lucky
i.nnuuli U escape the- i>yfM of th<; | a w ^c'\\ try tho stunt attain
and iiRnm. You can gi'l a fair picture of what lio might do
wh."ti he becomes older from thin mere Incident!

However, If lio In allowed In to witness a game free, he
fee's arrogant and eoniiLdcrg hlnwlf Important. HB devours
the Ramp In detail and becomes sportlngly Inclined. He vlmial-
linrt hlmnelf as a future athletic hero and a spirit to forge
ahead to micceag becomes imbedded In his system, while the
!iuyg barrod from gameB lose'all Interest In sports.

In keeping with this article, I am glad to learn that Jim
Crover at the I'crlh Amboy Recrenrlnn U now doing for t!W>
Amboy ktdg what I.ehlssh has don? (or Its Bupportata. Jim la
holding free, open bowling sessions twice a week for the young-
er Rprveratlon of would be bowlers. Crover ls doing a noble
tiling that he'll and It won't be regretted In the future. If I
could afford orchiilx, Jim, I'd throw them your way.

SPLITS and MISSES
M. IHTimtcIn
U. ]|(>rnBl«in
11. Demarest
j . Dernstein
W.

DKMQLAY (0)
144
143
ITS
212
181

17K
171
I;M
17G
177

143
180
168

K. Skay
lilind
Dant'Secs

168 Kovakfl
175

Tota'n 853 Slifi 831
MrMOTDS (8)

T. Sullivan
K. Sullivan

Jaeger ..
Deter

167
181
183
193
168

148
168
182
189
212

148
169
209
169

Totals 872 899 880

CRAFTSMEN (8,)
G. Hoffner
j . HlnMo
A. Thergesen
Lomonlco
S. Naylor

I l l
170
180

. • 177
171

174
IIS
181
167
184

:. m- s*t
WOEUPKR (O)

tlrbanBkl 143 U9
Mande 171 168
Aaroe 157 133
D. Krahne 125 161

148
164
223
169
223

168
185
15
15

Totals 788 761 82

[-Hollander
Faltlsco
Mlskrow -
Kuima

DAIRY (»)
U3~ 15i
16° 1 5 1

2U8 166Kuima
Levins " 2 J 0 4

Totals ™9 7 4 7

HHKLL OIL (0)

(FORFEIT)

pos

8IPO8 8. 8. (1)
135
135
140

.. 147
136

llfi
135
206
124
169

144
135
161
148
126

Fords Coeds Set
To Make Debut In
1934 Court Season

l'ORI>S The l''ordH O-Rdu arc
preparing to open their court nnn-
son playing preliminaries to the
Pbrds Firemen at the Number 14
school ,on Ford avenue. Tlv? flrst
game Is to be played on Friday,

| November ,16 ,U ls probable that
! they will play Bahe'B All Stan, a
| fast girls' combine, from New
i Brunswick In the starter. This
however ,la not definite.

John Jago,af Horniiby street, Is
replacing Mickey Toth, of the
Fords Firemen ,as coach of the
team and he promises an even
stronger and better ornblne than
laBt year. Practice 1B being held
every afternoon at the school,

Tlwre has been two additions
to the team tblg year. They are
MIBS Marie Callahan, and Gather

| ine Stoaneker, both former 8t
• Mary's stars .Their positions have
1 not as yet, been made definite
The team this year will be com

( posed of Miss Viola "Jim" Moons
nd MUft Catherine Jago, the two
imall, but sturdy forwards who
IO eaally accounted for most

IN THE WORLD OF SPORTS
+ + + + + * , + + +

All-America Honors Looming Already for a Number of Football Stars
Performing Brilliantly on American Gridirons

Total* 693 769 714
KTKKL EQUIPMENT {*)

iorey 165 126 143
aF\>rge 204 147 166
lxby 186 154 159
tlle» , ... 133 159 184

Totals 848 761 844

A. ft P. CONDORS (IS)

Totln 156 176
Hiulden 163 136
Bohlke 185 175
W. Skay 172
Mandey 226 148

168
125
177
176

TotalR 864_ 817 828
(1)

Nagy 227
Szabo 115
GregUB 132
Kara 174
Notchey 122

183
171
138
147
170

of
he scoring last year; Miss Olga

, whose excellent work has
earned her & position In the Eitz
abeth league, will Jump center
Miss Helen Miller .and MIBS Lor
ralne "Gin" Mater, small, but
forceful guards, who, although,
not credited with much shooting,
w/sre largely responsible, for the
team's steady winB by their ex-
cellent defense work.

It is probable that Mlns Calla-
han will assist in the guard work,
while MIBS Stonnaker will occupy
a forward berth. Last year, the
Co-Bda won ten out of twelve
games played, having started ra-
ther late in the season.

They mado up for their losses
by defeating tuch teams as the
Perth tmhoy—Grtticni a t

BY PHILIP MARTIN
DEFORB any grid season ,b»

comes very old, a handful ot.
(ootballera throughout th« coun-
try aaually manag*. by dint ot
color and sparkling play, to bur
tit Into th« limelight Tbla la
particularly true this year. Some
players who are plunging incceaa-
fully toward All-America poita
follb>fr

Bobby Qrayson, Stanford full-
back, hai proren tb« nucleus oi
the attack Tiny Thornblll hat
built at Stanford. His plte-dtlv
Ing llne-plunglng baa nada Bttn
ford the favorite to eop tb« Pa-
cific Cosat Confer«n«a crown.

Ted. Chrlstofferten'i "aloha" to
Hawaii waa Washington State1*
gala. Star ot W-B'a upset rletory
over Southern California, Tad, a
Hawaiian, la a triple-threat bach,
adept at kicking and passing.

Dark horse tn Iowa's promising
gTld unit. O H 81 tenons, dusky
Port Worth prtfltwt, has torn
dubbed by Dick Ranley tbe great-
est player N ever has sean. Tbe
coach at Northwestern, agalntt
which Oie average^ six jarda a
crack, predicted th.« "colored lad
would probably outshine Red
Orange.

With outstanding offensive tac
tics, Stanley Kostka, Minnesota
soph fullback, has eclipsed even
Pug L^nl Gypberr captain and
star htnfbacV. Kostka seems a
fit successor to the glory 1u which
his famed line-plunging predeces
sors, Herb Joestlng. Bronco Na
gurskl, and others, have basked.

Fame beckons Jay Berwangpr
Chicago quarterback, who bap
'ieen running the Maroons fault
lessly this year. It was Jay who
was personally responsible for the

197
12
183
191
142

Totals 770 809 836

INDUSTRIAL TRUCKING (!$)

0. Ley['Z::.tl..l
F. Schwenzer ....
V,. Schwenzer
R. Lorch -

137
l*t>
170
148
177

170
131
148
181
198

127
144
206
182
182

male aggregation, Babe's All Stars
from New Brunswick; the Wood-
bridge Llndye ,the Parkers, of
Highland "Park; tne Royal Aces,

: Newark, and several othere.
The Co-Eds want to book games
lth light Junior girls' teams for
ome games to be played Friday
ighU. For games, call MIBS C.
ago, of. Horneby (street.

Frank Wukovets, Former Linden V
Flash, Latest Acquisition to Team of
Six-footers; Bill Martin Made Captain

WOOimUlDGK. — Frank "Burly" Wukovets has
been signed by tho American Utg\on basketball team,
"Burly" played with the Lind«i Pros last year, one of the
fastest semi-pro clubs in the slate, which was undefeated.
He was a regular Kuard of that team, and that is the pos-
ition htt will play with the Soldiers this year.

Wukovpt, la n resident of Av»»
enel, stands six feet two Inches ta
hla stocking feet and weigh* o
hundred and ninety-eight pounda.
Ho play* th« pivot posllton on tlf*
foul lln<> and plays one of the
b«tt h»ok-h»»r4 # » « • • In MU«.as*<
tlon. He li more of the detenitre
type ba)l player. H/> will team up

li

Sewaren Gops Hit
Opposition, 36 - 33
In Cpurt Take-off with Ben WHUon, alx feet lire* ,

Inch Legion center for taking tbe .
™, . j ball from tto opponents bftck-

SEWAHEN. — The Ind«- board,.
pendent Republican (Hub oi nUketball fans In tbli teoUon
this place opened its 1935, win have a treat in seeing real,
court campaign with a bril- Iwman basketball around thew

h S g^ ' " f*™?

TOUIB 872 828 839

Seller
Gladys
King
N, Hansen .
J. Hanaen .
Van Gilder

Totals

VAN SYCKLfc (0)
136 134
169
138

130
167

177
165
1K5

155
170
144
126

163 18

740 804 776

Mileage Hints

Secretary of Labor France*
Perkins advises, "Buy Now!"
That ls, it you're not bankrupt
kjr w>w.

• • •

Feopto who air all their knowl-
edge show that their knowledge
li all air.

• * •
The laughing jackass Is not an

animal, but a bird—Newt item.
It's neither; It's a radio come-
dian

* * * *
Only residents of the New

England states are rightfully
Yankees, Buys a uewsptiper Item.
What about dentists' patients?

* • •
The average man, statistics

show, blinks his eyes 94,600,000
times annually Or about 8,000,-
•00 more than before Mae West
tjtercd films.

there's Corky Cornelius.
L Duke halfback, touted to be

the beat performer'la the south. A
toflnotcb open field runner and
point utter touchdown booter.

Also George dleliukovlcb and
Fred Carideo of Notre Dame. After
an Inactive season, caused by 111
ness, George Is playing his half-
back post In a waytbat must once
have Vanned the tottrt of the. l»U
Knute Rockne. Carideo, cousin ot
the famed Frank, former Irish
quarter and now coach at Mis-
souri, has been heating big Don
Elser out of the regular fullback
lob,

Iizle Welnstuck. Pitt vet full
hack. IB rec(ij;nizE(l as the best
line plunger in the east. Be-
•ides, he's a |ila<> kicker ot no

Ted ('lirhtoftVrM'ti almvc, Wiisliiiipton Muu- slur liui:hiuk, i»
^olfig "piSfPS tills ynnr. H n r his ikT(l»i«ii«H w n u in bivUu-lurL-.

Belnw, left tin rlnlit. nn- other slurs »ho lia\c innilc living siiirtu
townrd ll)t!4 All-Amerlcn posts—llohhy (inijson <if Sliinfoi'il, Fred

l f I f N i l Crol lua

Hunt win over the Sewaren
Braves who were represent- t h e L f g , o n : t h p t R l l ^ t H(,n W i l .
oA by a strong combine from son, center, six feet five Inches;
Elizabeth. The count favor- running second will h« Tom Pie-k
cd the Oops, 36-83. „ ens, forward, six-foot three Inch

„ K „ , . . es; next will come Avenels con-
Th,. gam* was well played and t T ,b u t l 0 B j P r a n k W u k O y e u , gh

featured by n newcomer In bat- foot ftp inches, an dthe last of
the quartet la none other than
the husky Harold Benilng, six
footer of Ellahetli. but then conies
the trio which mak^s the big ones
step and that i s the three Wood-
bridge speedaters Captain VyUlte
"We« Wee" Martin, Vic Sherman
and Lefty Rusznak.

The management of the Legion
makes known that Woodbrldge
will have four local nv?n on th«
team and that It will be a typical
Woodbrldge team such as played
at the Pariah House In the good
old daya.

The team had a get together
last ujgfat and discussed plays and
a typl ot offense. They will bold
a practice session at the Parish
House tomorrow night.

circles In thiese parti, a
y.iung mun with the handle 'Legs'
Mcmslnger, who copped the show
with his faat Boor work and spec-
tacular shooting. However, he was

hard for high scoring
nnorn by his fast-stepping team
nate "Rubber" McDermott.

This team will" bear watching
or It ls composed of all young
layers und realty corning stajB
• lLh the full support of the lnd«-
lun'dcnt Republican Club of Se-

waren. The team will soon be flq-
with new suits and Jackets.

Carideo of Notre Dnim'.
nnd Izzy Wcinstock of I'lll.

mean ability. The big noise In
Pltt'6 win from Southern Call
fornla, Izzle's going places.

George Barclay, U of North
Carolina guard, has been termed
by a group of southern coaches an
the best guard In the Soulfi. AD
All-Southern guard last season
Barclay's a good bet to rate tyl
America laurels this year.

The southwest places grent
hopes on Bohn HUliard, Texan,
passer de luxe and a marvelous
open-lleld runner. A big boon to
Jack Chevigny In the latter's first
year as coach at Texas IJ.

y j
liiircln.v of I . of Notili Ciirollua

crour
^ Jimmy Foxx's head Injury,
caused by a pitched ball in a Win-
nipeg exhibition game, continues
tn worry fnns . . MAX Niter's
brother. Buddy. Is on his way . .
two R . o . T i n fltttn s,rnp* . . . I n
I904. while with the Red Sox, Cy
VOUIIR pitched 23 consecutive hit-
less Innings . . . The Giants may
release Lefty O'Dou.1 BO he can
sign us manager ot the Sun Fran
Cisco Missions . . . A New Britain.
Conn., youth has a golf ball 101'
years old . . . mado of feathers In
cased in tanned bullhlde.

pp
Ml home gameB are played at the
'arisli Hous4 In Woodbrldge ev-
ry Tuesday night. CHS Jaeger,

known throught the state as a
liillltauiL wuit awi- k wwhtog
the local*.

Independent GOP Club (86)

Cawy, f - 2
Menulnger, f .
McDermott, c
Slmonsen, g ...
Kath, g

Total __

f tl
2 6
0 U
1

"1
0 2

16 4 36

f
fl. Flowers, t -
J, Karnaa, f _..
E. Flowers, c —
Szewcayk, g — 0 0
Wolaky, g 5 0

busy working on his schedule and
a few announcements will be made
In a couple days. Efforts will be
made to hava Mayor Grelner
throw up the first ball to start

11 the Legion team off, the definite
3 date for the opening will Iw Dec-

ember first.
Nat Moss, of Rutgers, popular I

Central Board referee, will offici-
ate at all the home games of thel
Soidiera."

£ A in That's well feminine cojnblna-
\ . . tion of basketeers, the local Ant-

: . ; ler Girls, will play the prelim
^ . gam.es and. from present \nd!ea-

^ tlons t&e first game will draw as
1 0 much* Interest aa the main o»rt

fllct for these girls can really play
T o t a l B - 1 8 x 8 3 basketball. This quintet has bM
Referee—Wm. Culvert, Layfay- burning up the city league at

ette. ' Elizabeth for the past few years.

Pair of Glasses on
High street. Will Finder Please
Return to: SHAIN, 29 Grove Ave-
nue?

Help Kidneys
•

If poorly fanetlocini Kidneys tint
Bltodcr mak* you iiiner from O«ttiii(
Vp NlffhU. NervotuntM. Rh«um.tia

•
Pilns, 8tlffn«i. Bomini. Smurtlng.
Itchlm, or Acidit t tt c w i n t e t d
Doctor'! PrMcH

ASTOR

AKltU Al, OF THK HUNTINO
AN

maaus that real cold weatUer can-
not be far behind. &> prepared
. . , have us service tne radiator
(Pn your car with Hrestone Antl-
Freeze . . . the dependable autl-

solution.

MUNICIPAL
URVKE STATION IH(
RAHWAY AVE.L MAIN !t
WOODSRIDCE PHONE 8 UHO

WAKEUPYOUR
LIVER BILE—

WITHOUT CALOMEL
AMI Yort im> Out of M k

jm M M u4 nak ml DM MM

fl U t l &it <c clmbt pot
•al npxi Um to tub r» mtdimlj nmt
mi kaajut tad tali tt HUMM.

tm tk«y out 4a it. TUj oalj man
tafffc tuA • awn wmnwl doiu't t<
Î SOMit. Tba rauou tor your duwo-audwt
M | u it your Unr. It iboulil UMU out I n
m i « Uijutd blU Into your bond il«il>.

V ttlU bU< I* not IDWIDI (red;, ruur (uul
tan't dlfHU It |ut 4 w * '" l h u I"1""**
0m bl«U up yuur
tklek, fed tut* Mid
* J « b r » k i i ) u t l

wiieli.-You h«»« •
our LrmUi !• luol.

*J»a«Mbr«»kii)utli iWiWl». Vour
M1M> Md you (Ml dewo WM) uut. Yimr «
•rtm U poiwud. »

TIt UkM thoM loud, old
UTTLE 1JVEH PILLS In »>i

d ( bU Ho«Ui| lnwly nul
Tb o u u i n

By J. F. Winchester, S.A.E.
Supervisor of Motor Vchicl*
Equipment, Standard Oil Company

of New Jersey

AT this time of the year the aver-
age automobile has just come

through a period of intensive use,
(luring which it has rolled up a high
mileage and has be«n subjected to
greater strain* than at any other
season of the year. It has been
taken on vacation trips, run to the
Ix'ach or the mountains over the
week-ends and driven long and hard
on the warm summer evenings.

It may xtill be running splendidly.
But good judgment dictates that it
be given » ihwvugii uia(m.uuu. IV-
haps it* body bolts require tight-
ening. A few new spark plugs may
be needed. Or the fan belt might be
approaching the point where it will
require replacement.

Drive it in to your service station
and explain Ui the attendant that it
is time to look it over, to fill the
battvry with water, change the oil,
flush the cmnkca.se, grease various
points, spray the sprm«3, check
the headlight bulbs, the valve caps,
the windshield wiptr, the shock ab-
sorbers, the tires, and any other
parts which look aa if they require
adjustment or replacement.

In all probability your car will
need very little attention if you
have driven it carefully during the
Bummer. But what it does need
iliould be attended to Ht once before
it causes trouble. The few minutes
and a few dollars spent in such an
inspection will return dividends in
the form of more efficient operation
and in th« feeling of assurance you
will have in driving a car that you
know has been thoroughly gone
over by a rumpetenl service man.

FOR COCKTAILS
OR HIGHBALLS . . . ALTHOUGH OLD
TIMERS STILL LIKE IT STRAIGHT

( bU
IMI ^up u d ui>. Tb«y oouu
UrlulM, Jeutlu npti l iU oitrii'Ui. «iimlm
» k « It couu* tu rniUoc vl» bUc ilu« IrWy.

BlItdaii'tHk l»rlimi»ll>. Ask >»r I'irtw'i
UtU» Uv,( I'illi. Ŝ iiik 'ur Hit IUIU« l i r w ' i

NfctKllM*. U c at d m «tu m. O I»»I C- tl C*.

Tel, Perth Amboy 4—:LJU&fcJK
go«rr Daily, 10-11. a-». T-»

10-11 Only

nun,
AMBOT, H

All Our Electric Irons

fjll
APPLE JACK

L.' .1.1. ( ' - i i ' j -,'W J 1 'Vc i J^L^ i l^

DO GOOD
WORK

The llut])oint Vulucmatic (illustrated

above) i* one of the I.est buys in the mar-

ket. It has a wide temperature range and

the lieat is automatically controlled. The

large comfortable handle and rest (ur the

thumb relieve wrist strain and the button-

nook on each side protects, fasteners. $5.95

cash. The .Simplex (illustrated below) is

nonautamaiic, but it lias some of the same

convenient features, thumb rest, large

handle and buttomiouk. Only $2.69 cash.

These irons have been testa in our labora-

tories and their reliability proved.
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BRISBANE
THIS WEEK
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A HarrT Moore (D)
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TUie) p<. If* nut Muto fu"
liking home and u»u*U>

juiir car in found litt- w i l
day in WJUIC f'lfwtkeu »«tioii
nirippetl <*f rwryddng that

! errt-fl* «i» »ot rfts spptt,
f oc u * bnmti brtiB
i ; •jsjwn' r!!i h«Tt to be-
: 'ram ii* LDIBIS br«ts

i>-»r '•£! « o i " "

t c i ' j K r t wftb tb» Jirison from
V 'r,» ie:» Mr. DUttnjer e*

,i ,en «rjifc a taj1 pistol.

- . f )>act lcaiaws thiL ii- M I S S HELEN DALTON
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'Ot-E piripl b* teibw! toaw-
» : b food real nK^iey.
' ••if cii'-'-esi and UspuHT
.*• trjuliy S-u!l-mifl4«a CrtaV
s Mitt-0 on ti« porrapttce «f

'.i*cl»!t, tiid crtmlB«l ltw-
"-ii(3r in accept criminal
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Special Mlrtun

.*,*•(

Alttiuugb Arm;»lici- (lay U>
not until Sunday and ThankHgiv-
ing day is alui'iht thrrc week» a-
way, »> only bav^ a little over a
mouth until Christmas and be-
fore you know It J'JU will bt *ay-
iDg. "My, How Time DIM?". TIIIK
is JUst a Httl* tip. "Do jour
Christmas shopping early". All il
tbe BiorHB arouDd here bave r--
celved thfelr Christmas stock, ami
you get flrit ciioire If you sho|i

DOW.

The Uf. aflafr of the )«*r

pan), No. 1, will be beu] next
Thursday evening, at tiw
Craftsmen'« <lub, Where ttu'
anvual dinner will be (flicn.
InvlUUbms tisn'e already ttwii
(ttnit out by Otiief fYesI K.
Zetuvr,

• • i t

Teh! TCIJ! W'I: hear that the
famous local "One Eye Connolly

He actually paid for hie
at Blake's the oilier

day, instead of wading it ou th>-
and tliMi putting It Iwil;

'**» fnrk TiuiHi QUoUrl *OD€

•i'ist u•'tii.ciiivt.ed of #11 Brlt-

'>a.BTk" ii* ft'iWwi: "Anflo-

iii r*'-t*;'.iriB bare oever been

a i r r t v rntxihloE sinr* the

1 it T.aJt of Japan h a v i f •
Wjr a? England or AKtriOH.

/ifck.iids '.•OLSPEt. England
• 71.* enjir^rf!. t ' c

A:ijf-ri'.*nB would like to
•.; I'ri'lc Sain do** not lay
• : • rj KfjjijDd : 'Build whit
i.'j uiakt what nef secret
yc'iT '1 - / T plwise. We enall"

» Ii]i-a.»*."' We ta»* had In
. rijf-n that w>uld.send such
,•- i') am irriup of tr<*ac!]fr-

Michael Htydu. ADDS Mary Hut-
t«r. Ignatiuj Joseph HtjUer, Har-
old G«cr(« Httkett MarfaT«t Pa-

C * trtcla Jwolf, Robert Jam*, Jardot.
JCTVICCS Muriel Hari> Jacotera.

Eunie« Janderup. SuaU1

A l C . ! - l ' I n m f t , ' Jankowsk*. Lena Mary
A t LJOUDI J a l D C J Bernard Richard Jc*t, Jaraet Mir

;tin Jaecer, Joseph Jobs Kol«i .
MattbeT Mlchsel Knoi, C*orj»

flayed and prlwa' BUhop Mo«et E. Kiley Coo- Bdward Kroek. Andrew John Ko-

WO0DBK1DGE.—A >ridj» pir-
:y in I oi - f Miss Helen IMtoo
n!io if to U inarri«i tomorrow
Biarninp. vif giren by
Campion at 1b*. h jme of
san Murphy, of Amboy aTcoue,
W-dnenday

Card! n*
for b.gb Kt"jre< were won by Mrs
Lloyd B'vrjiiiZ) and Mrs. Lawrenc*
¥. CempictD Consolation prizes
T«-nt tc MIBB Ann^sPalton and
Mise Htltn Campion. •.,

Tbo.H.' pr&sent were; Mrs. Ltojd
iiowman, Miss Margaret Dmlton,
M:g! He>n Daiton, Miss Anna
Dalton, Mict Marie Campion, MlH
8uesn Mbr>)jy, Miss Ethel 6am-
pioo, -Miw Htl*n Campion, and
Mrs. Lawrf.nct F. CampiOB.

Hint. tli»t Mussolini, de-

ujiite Italy a reully mil-

ry, rtfuly tfl fi;lil any

'iro[i of any iial. plans

raly" vnn rtp Tnmo.
- j i i i . n iif l l i e <jh<"ihr-'. A

nut
ilie Caesars, Bui
work out well.

John V.

'.V!i'-ri- ih Sparta now? Wliari; is the

I i^htiiis will IJU iioue hereafter
h> n'-ieniiifii). (jlitriuists with poison-

' ai.ii explosive gaiiK; CQfiDe«r«
•liifi fast planes, deadly air torpe-
•loi-a. KljjMltis will be in- the air
in,ii uisder water. No need to wake
a whole nalioD [larade and M l .

An oa»is Of chevrfulDess in tliij
world of glooui is I>;onld M. To!')-
kOD>kl, Russian consul general 11
N'BW York. Many things make -him

jhsppy, liulii'linif (lie fact tlia't llus

S< H1LLP3S AND SVPKBAX
wi> "J7 p. m i x

WOODBIUDGE _- HaroW
Schilltr and .St^htn i. Super-
a'K, Kepublican candidates for
Justice of the 1'eate, recdTed
the higheBt number of vote*
at ttle JIOIIB Tuesday. Schiller
polled 3,41'3 while Su^erak to-
taled 2.2*0 vat^g.

Other r-aiidldateg, all Dem-
ocrats, received the following
vote: Sttphf-n Hutnlck, 2,172;
Jacob K.Novak, 2,304; Frank
O'Apolito, 1,186. Tlw name* of
Schiller and Superak will be
sent into the county'and they
wl.l havt- to go through the
regular procedure of examina-
tion before they can take UP
their duties.

firms Exceptionally Urge « w * Whltmâ '̂niomM
Claw.—Andrew DdamoBd
Mrs. Mabcr and Mr*. Pat
ten are Sponsors. i d e t t t luywr. Helen Mary Kolod-

! ilej, Mary Ann Knoi. Martha Bar-
WOOUBRIDGE. — Payiuj hlj ban Konlxak, Ellen Mary Kilroy

flrn canonical viilt to this city Margaret Helen Komlve*. Elin-
«inc<- bl|t alignment to Lh* dio- beth Prances Klsh. Anna Marie
cm. in* Most Rev Moss* Kiley, Krock. Jin* Tbereaa Kroll, Heloo
D D bifbop of Trenton diocese, Teresa Kwatkowski. Mary Ann
adminisured the rite ot confinna- Kenny. SUoislaua Mary KoldtleJ.
tion ui'iTi 233 children and adnlli (Ernest Eugene KomiTei, Jalias
Monday at St. James' church. James Komives. William LoniB

TV CIIUJIIII nt crowded to ca-| K r *y i ' l k l * Jfltm Ririixrd K«rr.
picliy" (or the conflrmatlon ser-jHeWn Ann Luc^, Henry St. Clair

McKenna, Nonora CaXlt«rloV Me
Oulrk, Dorothy ABA Mlakler.
Oraee Gertrnd* Mnchaoic Mary
Ana McDermoU. Sarah Ellubett
Maanniro, Adelle Clara Made-
kle^ict. Anna Jane Ma-mey. Helen
Terwa Madnkiewlfi. John Jos-
eph Muchanie, Jow-ph Willlajri
M«wle«, Grare Marie N*bfl. Irene
Bernadette Neb«l..

Jatneg William Nolan. Catherine
Franc«s Nolan, Rlia Constaare

Marjram Catherine Kolas
Patricia Olbrick, Marian

Agnes Olbrick. Aon Marie OlbrUk
Alfred John Peterson, Edward
Joseph Peterson, Jopeph John Pe-
terson. Eleanor Marie Prairie,
John Edward Patton. Bfrtha Bar-
bara Plnttk, Helen Patricia Piar,
MariaD Joan Peterson. Elisabeth
Man Quigley, Jogrph John Quig
ley. Dorothy Mary Ryan, Edwin
Joseph Rittweger, John Louis

clock. Trifr three iponsori
10
were:

Mre Mary Maber, kjra. Nathan
d

John Peter Larsen, James
Joseph Leahy. Alfi^d James IA-
PenU Patricia Anne Loaf.

Patten and Andrew D. Desmond. Dorothy Veronica Langsn, Al-
Tht boys all wore blue *uit» *ith j bert Jacob Leffler. William Pat

HELEN DALTON WILL
WED PLAINF1ELD MAN

TOMORROW MORNING

I WOOUBItllKJE. — MIBS Helen
I Ualtou, daueliter of Mr, and Mrs.
| J L. Dalton, of Main street, will
! btcom,. the bride of Joseph J,ppy. g !

ta can produce everything she j Fert-nchak, son of Mrs. i-Vances
fcrenchak, -jf West Fourth Btre«t

1 I'lainfi^ld. tomorrow morning, at

j l L ( ; c h u r c l t o f t h « Immaculate
I Conception in Somerrille. Rev.
I Uithard Ry!w, pastor of the

church and uncle of the l*ride,
will perform tli e ceremony.

JIJss Marsaret Dalton, eUter of
the bride, will be the bridesmaid
6nd her slBter's only attendant.
Louia Garranger ,of I'lainn>ld,
will serve as best man.

Aftfer thfcir'.return from a mQtqr.
trip through the south the couple
will make th£ir home in Plain&eU.
Mr. Ferenchak is employed by the

bananas and coffee."
She 1* KriJwi"K n w xraftefruit now,
.an worry alon^ without any ba
r.anas ami drink tea, instead of cof-
lee, as she always Ims iloiie. Itus
slan coP'i'f never »•«« very good,
anvhow.

John VV. McKin-trj

NERVES'

The l<i|ie Australian general, Sir1

John Munash, described in Lloyd
licorge'b memoirs us the ''oul} gen-
eral on the British slik' wliu could.
nave su'-cejiiifiilly replaced the late
Meld -Murskul liwl llaig as coin
munder In chief of the British
'orces," wan of Jewish descent

M^litli-.i! aliilliv In that race sur-
prlM-H miljiKly, for some of the
.M'ii'i'M tiglitnrs in hlniory. Includ-
.iii! llann'ilial ;wd his ffithcr. were

Kartieaner Company in the
counting department,

Ac-

Im-ii
j Here's a good
! way to quiet
> H E R V E S " -

A Dr. Mi le* 1

Ejjervetcent
Nervine Tab-
let, a glau of
water, a jlea*-
mtt, iparkloiy
drink.
N e r v e s relax

uark uakud drama, it You can rest,
portrayed e»ery day in our local jtleep,enjoy We-
|»oli<> court. The caees may beem 'At your drug
petty jut each lim iti patbx srnd
ootuedy. This vhkk it nor, wa
forced U> tetstity a^ainn bic tather
who at intervals beau bis uother.
It must hav* b<*u a bitter pill to
(wallow.

t-bleolly *c Heard thai
one of the big nntmactm tm»
gone icnaub. 11^. girl HIV
Uvm in lite "rourUwntti"
ward bad (flveii h*-r Halli

rutuuo Uw wH| ajuown
and tUo )<>ujig gedtk

tnm P«rtb Ajubur w*
park« hik Furd at ttte rjui>-
•tone, »

t:

Burnett'* ruling tluu all
pUcei di»iMmiB«c liquor miut
be closed <m etecliuu Ja),
bore fruit ia due Tvwait.iiv at
leant. Only ttareo aum ut
iruukjeoet* wwe brmiKbi U--
fort; Judge Voitnl, «acb <>••

' te4aat being floed »M of

• • • t

' And hlpley ought to UB(- tblt
one. A theatre manager In 1'crUi
Amboy Showing "Judge I'ri^kt,"

vt lack of hiiHlneiiit b(-
K>m« of too people thought

It WM a rellgb>ua picture. CuWi
writing on religion?

Hie ]K>lic* bowling » » ,
"Me WMI My Brotfier" «">
$$t*Sng pknty of dmtym&m.
The kttMt pair of aliey atari
Joe Mokflrmky awl Oeorge

to wck a DnU«b

I-

well-known actor
wiio ust-'l to \)

r" I'urtT, uin.1

mm with' "Me and My Bro-
Iwr" WM »I#o tnrmd iiotm.
AJM| (or met our g«wd friend
tJ|«Mn Zuoanu, wiw l» W .

b

WEAK AND SKINNY
MEN, WOMEN

AND CHILDREN
Sarad by new Vitamiiu of Cud Liver

Oil in tutelcti UblcU.
Puund, ,,T firm ln.li.!,, II,»li n.»Ua,l uf

b 1 ! N

I>JU Telle

[»!ay "[/erfetl
married fout

f inding Oeraldlne Karrar
(io|ii]larity and ha« killed
after ti-llmg 1)1.4 friends
n.i iiliK'. In llullyw'iitil foi

:s IJ'I jiiiu-e anywhere, foi
i-n Im. fortunately, there
• I in i i ' i n a i i i ;i hiiK-limtn f o r

H in I riiui'i""''* rejoices iu couiple

-.-.i. .ifter t« i -ni>,y i . - trs of work,

•,: i!i« sri-at l l e t ch i le tchy project,

i SKJII.IMI.IKIII undertaking that

t.rli.»'ii pure water IM miles from

IIIB lii,;lj Sit-rrufc in Vowmite Na

il-ii,a| park.

A xri'al liri'ls*' i« Ijuildliij; over

the lii-iiutiful (jnldeji ' late that

leads in fnim the I'aclnc ocean, and
1,11.011 San Frawlscn will be'ciinnect
ivl by road wllh IliP grrut city of
nuklaiiil. arriHui the hay.

To Banish Patrol
Continued from page one

a lialf-way turn,
when up loomed a Shell Oil truck
driven by Charles Wrjbeli Tom
tried to put on the gas U g^t out

tbe truck's way, but tb>ere was
no "idek u p ' In Caddy's old
bones. So, lik^ Oliver Wendell
Holmes' celebrated one ho*B sbay,

t was "first a shiver, and
then a thrill and something de-
cidediy like a Bpill" and there
w?.s "Caddy" atwiBted In a heap
on top of the truck.

Tom slightly dazed managed to
extract himsell from the wreck-
ate. HU elbow felt Queer. Was It
broken! No! H/j bad judt struck
IIIB funny bone. Lucky Tom!

Down at iioHci; headquarlera
there is a good deal of gosi
natured mourning. As Sergeant
lien Parsons explains it—"The
;>oor old gal. She has a twisted
back bone and 14 broken ribs and
we don't think bhe'll recover."

So that's the end of the Town-
ship's ona-hoss shay."

"Logic 1B logic, tliafB all I say.

white sh lru and red crav»U,
while the girls w*re attired in
while dretset and veils.

Jh« bishop in addressing the
contregalKJtl paid a glowing tri-
bute to th-e pastor, Rev. Francis
X. I.aupaQ upon the success of his
work here In making St. James'
church one of the outstanding
jiarisheE In the diocete. He also
praised the children upon their
lilri,- appearance, and commended
the ;irtesU and nuns wtu prepared
the confirmation claw..

Those who were pin8rraed are
as follows:

Robert Joseph Arway, Florence
Mary Arway, Gloria Rose Arse-
nault, Ruth Theresa Arway, Joe
'iph Peter Arway, frederlck Jam-
es Albertson, Stiffany Ann Burylo
Francis James Barna, Stanislaui
Alexander Barowskl, George Pat-
rick Blum, John Pet«r Blosovick.
Walter John Brown, Phillip Jos-
eph Boyle, Ruth Prances Blum,
Ruth Frances Brawne, Gertrude
Veronica BUarciyk, Stella Paulln>
Banacb, Anna Gwwvi-eve BrodniaK
Elizabeth Agatha Bauman, Kober'
Francis arna, Lawrence Albert
Barna, William Paul Bloeovkb.
Stephen Michael Bonalski, Santiaa

Cacciol*, Dorothy Mary Cof-
fey, James Joseph Canizza.ro.

Bernard Constantine Cherei>&
Donald Edmund Cashln, Edward
Thomas Coley, Ruth Patricia Ca-
oJll, norothj Patricia Crowley,
Loretta Catherine Campion, Jan*
Ann Christl, Ell«n Catherine Con-
nolly, Margaret Mary Cosgrove,
Salvatrice Ann CanniUa, (jrac-r'
Agnes Coffey, ESeanor Marie Cof-
fey, Carnwla Mary Cundarl, Ruth
Mary Coffer, Josephine Mary CUD-
dare, Nazareth John Cacclolg,
John Wayne Oacclola, Michael
Thomas Crowe, John Joseph Geie
Ricbard Michael ChrlsU, Ellza-

>eth Rose Devlin, Hekn Patricia
Punko, Herbert Francis DeLeo,
Henry Vincent DeLso.

William branch) IfcJoy, Martin
Jam&i Dareey, Michael John Dor-

rick Leahy. Vincent Thomas Lew-
is. Marion Frances • Muchanic,
Mary Alice Maher, Jowph PrancU
McLauehliri. Gwrge Nicholas Mil-
ler, Edward Patrick Martin. Ed-
ward Wi'llam Vurphy, Lawrence
Daniel McLaughlln, Walter Ray-
mond Manaker, Edward Michael

us 3om»r«. Joae^i John ?:::

Bernard Robert SotllTta

Allc* Veronica 8kay. JeaL ,r

net .'iinonoen. Elfzabetb T f - .
Shedlock, Gloria Mary Fur t:
Mart* Anne M t r f s d e a . ,Mv-
Joseph SaJria, Edward Job:, <
lener. John Jo»eph Sleb»T A*.r>.
Jobn HebeT, Jamei Andrew -
lagi, rranee* Ann Simon «^o H
en Vlrtorla Salagi. Rose W=--
Seuttl, Anna Elunf ?i!^k .•..
Dorothy Acne* flchfndorf. A -
Marie Simon, Ediih FrjD'*-' ?.r
James Jo^fp^ Turner, W;i •
Michael Tuthlll, Pr»ori« y'
Turner, Klirabeth Ellen T;i\-
A lie. Catherine Volker F:vt- . •
Philip Vornp'.l. Dorothy Ar.r: V
ack. H*^en Eva Wickowtky, •.
ward Thounus Wabsb, Helei, f r

ces WiKtdrufT. Kitbleen M»n w
<r. DlialH-th Margaret V,.-,,
Howard Christopher Wettfu • •

Romond, William Aloyslui Ryan, drew John Z*lensi Fran
Margam SteDW, DSfilH

Joseph SulliTan, Raymond Aloygi

«

Francis Zeh*r
Z

Why do so Many Women buy all '
their Groceries at BERNSTEIN'S?
3ECAUSE . . . THIY FIND SAVINGS LIKE THESE I

EVERY WEEK!

Red Hot Specials
that SAVE!
GENUINE SUEDE
ZIPPER FRONT

Lumberjacks
95

HEAVY PURE WOOL
ZIPPER FRONT

MELTON

Lumberjacks

EXTRA VALUE IN COFFEE
"Pleasant and FragTant"

Green Bag, Ib 23c
"More Cups to the Pound" ;

Red Bag, 1b 27c
Hersh's Best—Evaporated

MlLK4taBcans.. 23c
| New England—Pancake /

SYRUP, pint jug Bt
PILLSBURY'S **

Pancake Flour 10c
FAVORITE 2 Tall Cans

Pink Salmon, 25cE
Favorite 24U '•>. bag [.

FLOUR,
Burton's

VANILLA, 19c

n.»Ua,l
, vira mui

w J Steady,
uMiiiiJtf uf

f j iii*itiwi o) uu-ii lictl^ntt
lu i e t nerve* I rJI,nL u wimt

l M t KtfUlliK tlllouvll bk'U-ntUltf' Ik ldt
l , tL« Vitiiuli.B i,l t'u'l l.lvcr Oil

CUIu^lltfMtetl III little UUtfar CUdlvd UbUftj
wilbuut uuy ut III tiurrid. fl»hy taotc ur suiell.

Mi-Cuy'« Cud Un.-r Oil T a t i l m . they're
called I "C<>d l.ivci- Oil in ' U b l « u ', l u d thty
•iiituly murk wuiiJ-.-n. A little buy i>f 8, u:ri-
uuafy flrk. u<it wrll mid uaiiied 1 0 ^ IW. in
iu»t <ilut iiiuiilii. A ulrl uf lliiru-t'ii niter th«
Mine AtHrmtt, Kninrtl i IU. tlm Hut week l u d
1! IU. v*cli wt-vk Kfu-r. A yuunv inottker who
cuuld nut tait or MU-I-II uftri- ij^liy CMme gut
nil her hrnlth l,i»li uud gained IK IU. lu Itta
t l u n * IIIMIIIII.

Yuu l imply iiiunt try Mi-Coy'n at onct .
Uemewljer if yuu duti't unili Kt leMlt i lb«. of
Arm lit-uliliy Heali In n uioiith Kvt yuur uuiaey

i 1-H-in*ltd mid yet Ui.Cuy'H - the urlvioul
uud tciiullie Cod I.ivnr Oil Ttlllct*

kptiruved by (juud HuuMluepillf
l lut i tutc . R« /m« nil k U t H t
Inalal on ttu url»iu«l
tWrt an uvu* UKUr,

\ i-ii-nin- itr;jiiiiu] their bunutj now.
ultlioni hliilly ithallylng or terglver
nation.

It l« mild thin the I'reildiiin "will
oppuKe with all hi* strength any
effort In cnnKresH to pay the bonijii
now." t

Vt-tcraiiii ueed Lhe mo(iey Dow
while times are hard and their chil-
dren a're young.

ft Ktm tVaturta Synillottt, 1M-
WMI* srrvlc*.

PERTH AMBOY. —The Atliletie
aattoclation of St. Mary's Higl:
BCIIOOI will sponsor a dance to b<-
held next Friday, November 16
at th« Lyceum. George Butzoak
of Wtoodbrldge U general chali
man and he In twlnft, assisted by
Udward Dooley, John Smith, John
Fitzgerald, John FlUpatrlck and
Mr. B«atty.

hn Dor
as, Helen Henrietta Darcey, Eileen
Ann Dunne, Helen Margaret Dem-
ier, Margaret Mary Daleasandro,
Florence Ann Dunham, Helen
Mary Dragoget, ClarJh Antoinette
Dillman, Agnes Marce-lla Demler.
Alexander George DeLeo, Peter
Patrick Dunn, Dominic George
Dalessandro, John Francis Ever-
ett, Joseph Francis Eak, Ruth Ann
Elnhorn, Anna Claudia Eoenhoh,
Josephine Catherine Eoenhoh
8wnuel PhUlp Ferraw, Jamea
Mo»« Fltzpatrlck, Thomas John
VftUU. John Thomas Ftnn, Clara
Margaret Foldbazy, Robert Jan»e«
Poerch, Richard Joseph Poerch.

Joseph Ernest Poldhaiy, Joan
Mary Foerch Margaret Barbara*
Frier, John William Finn, Joseph1

Daniel Ferraro, James Augustine ]
Gllles, John Francis Gloskey, Car-'
ol Robert Gioskey, Francis E d !
ward Geis, Virginia Agnes Grdn-
er, ElUabeth Mildred Guualy
Clara Mary Gloe, Olar» Mary
Ounc, Margaret Ann Grady, Mar-
ian Agnes Grltneg, Margaret AI
Ice Oirity, Benjamin Richard Ola-
coionb, Raymond Joseph Oerity
Madeline Ann Hwavstt, Ruth Ma- j
rle Hurster, William Joseph Hanly
Francis Thomas Horoyak, G«org<s
Joneph Haydu, Edward John
Humter.

Johanna Ann Hornwath, Helen
Julia Haclwr, Jane Terega Hoob-
au, Matilda Mary Haydu, Jean
BarLant Hanutaskl, Doris Tareia
Hill, Frances Rose Marte Heath,
Wiliard Joseph Herrou, Btepheu

MAUVERNE, NAVY
BOYS' SIZES

WOODBRIDOB.—Th« Holy Name
Society will receive communion In
a body at Mveu o'clock mas* Sun-
day mornlaj at St. Jtm«* chureb.
t

A Sensational
SALE!!

Why
Buy
A

Ready
Made?

PUBE vntom WOOL
SUITS

MADE TO YOUR
INDIVIDUAL MEASURE

$22.50
EXPEET FITTi/IO

.WE AOCBPT BONDS

TUXEDO SUITS TO HIRE

DOYLE&
CUNNEEN
155 SMITH STREET
Perth Ambojr, N. J.

OPaW KVHMDIOtf
Ooubto U E HUotM

All D»y tetwdax
teiu to urn

.
2-O3S*-btl

HARRY BERNSTEIN
II MAIN STREET,

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

FREE DELIVERY


